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PART LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC fAQESiTom
VOL. XXVIII.
LAM VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY. MARCH IS IWJ, Ino. ietTHE GREAT ME A EDITION
OVER FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES MEADOW CITY
It- "
aad above vemalag a mark la
aMNttatdy at band capable aUlu-tn- g
every pound of predate that mmbe raised at price eoealderaWy high-
er thaa thoe of tb eastern starketa.Such ar the business cuaaltioa thai
eitat on tha Laa Vegu mesa,
Th city Itself caa be mmn from
only a small portion of the ua aa It
nestles between the foothills, bat the
ever present smoke of her Industrial
rising over the hilltops deajte where -
MOKL.KV
- n -
, the COLONIZATION or TMt LAS
i
lawo brant.
'
.
It ts a well estsbUsfaed fact that
northern New Mexico la full of eUn
: ret-urres- . possessing almost everyknown mineral from gold down to
coal an j untold wealth Is hidden) beneath the plains aad In the
lndury to enrich the nation The
n.oantaios. too. have a wealth of lum--
1" the toresta that adora their
w Meko Is not la her mineral r
sources, her lumber capt or yet In
OF SPLENDID FARMING
FOR SALE TO
1?-
-. fi. a .a
BftmiiP-Sppk-
pp inviahprpAUJPJU bib,
is the United States.
Good Land, Good Water,
Splendid Climate.
Good Market, Good Roads, Sun-
shine and Health.
No Land in the World Will More
Surely Produce a Crop
Than Will die Great Mesa Lying
East and North of Las Vegas.
Few, if any of the cities of the
treat southwest enjoy such favorable
snrroundinga as Laa Vegas. Located
midway In a rich land grant, which
originally contained 431.000 acres, a
gift by lleiko but patented by the
United States, the city might well tar
termed the queen of the footblils, a
rich la her heritage.
Tba city la located in the Oai:ios
valley, ob both banks of tba river 01
that name, which la practically a
dividing line in tba grant, for to tht
westward lie Ute mountains and foot
hUla, covered with valuable foresu
and filled with the finest of building
atone, marble, granite and no dimtn
great stores of precious ores. To
eastward for a stretch oi thirty miles
lies the beautiful meadows froui
which Laa Vegaa takes its name.
"Mesa" Spanish language, means
"table," and to speak of "the mesa"
In this region means "table lanJs."
Tb-
- Las Vegaa mesa Is from 10" to
200 feet above the level of the city.
It la not composed of flat lands but
la gently rolling. It is scarred at in
tervaia by deep arroyos. through
which the waters flow; nuuierom
small lakes are dotted here and there,
a more abrupt hill or headland is en
countered occasionally and upon
slope loose atones of a lava
sandstone, Ume formation are founr
with once in a while a more solid
ledge of stone from which fine build
log stone can be secured. Along the
edges of the canyons and in then
bottoms a fine growth of pine an,!
cedar trees of pood size are foun-whic-
will afford all the fence posu
and firewood the settlers will neei
for years to come. Water, too, I1
abundant, pure an,l cool, and is found
at from ten to fiftv feet below the
Laturet"f r'nii m
' a, . j V ' " - . ' . , H.
. f h, ; r v, ; , , . V.i'.JV"
THE GREAT
I
LOCATED OS THE EDGE
IN THE VALLEY
sbmu va tt
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.y Mwt t!: yzh:--aa suvve. las a a.teffMr and oiter . ,u?"a. huudm. t water cvu.?i oaa u. r.;Tat, Zu
.att4 a theXr ou
wwa 8e ue lwsaa see bota aiUsa ol ta.
00 UILIC gCMOOta.
The first school baimin, 1.. .
wch was rnurns CMuut
""gaiae. tS. ,'
Mae atone Kium , tou
teata ' tu;al,J )
aica htven"uasuicf T Uctti''
rfiahed at a umtwit tur
J.r theruV oi Ln:,0U
vunty In iSkj .TTVf
Joue, end Laej
aanired. "j 'af vV? SCUOnias eiairtad Board
a com
Mr, VwarHi,"
lay wsrt ana K U. Ath.u.
W
'i"hi i.,.r vJBilar .."?" . er ,911 rr one rear .n
,..-TT.V.."- 3t the Uuui.
Scbimt I,,, 11.11- .-
""-- a "a erected !
There are emnhwoH .,. ..
TaTr18" !r."inho .',v.rr
b,H,: on lh' sld.t the r vr . n?,
ncy o lir upermteuu
4 Biolt '""-I'- gen
: The rlva
Th
r,.Kh0"! 00 l"" wc
the c.iargo 01
"!? er troni an.
'"a proved herself mmi.u iParticular. The eoarse ofUdes for a full tor v...
.,'.
- n.i ij uii,at.. In avert
w. C. Robbing ami Artin u whit.,,,,-- .
i
-- nd It eaa be salt for the board thatthe city schools jseveT were n as good
oditioa as they ara today. Mr. Chas.Tarame Is tba secretary of tha board.
W you want to have smooth sailing
Ing Just grant that, every fellow totes
aa macb gray tnaiter la bis pata as
00 do, and your fcaarts are Just about '
ba aame size. :.'
Ma "WlV 4 -. Ja
f 'V.--v . .
14 Kfi
tv.'?-- y
1
OF THE GREAT MESA
OF THE GAUMS
Ko 0t Ifl ffie ffllled Stitpj
is More Ptati ir
Favoratly located.
i t t a a
splendid Schools, Beautiful
Elegant Homes. Shaded Ave&ue
Fine Business Bfoda,
Street Cars, Electric Lights, Spfaa.
hd Water Supply.
Low Taxes, Absolutely Hooett
Civic Government
(By Chas. W. 0. Ward)
Las Vegas, the Meadows, so earned
y tba early Spanta settlers oa aa
uouat of taa maaa. waa aueua
.1 w.n aad baattuiiu as far as the ayaia carry la uree dtretuoas frost
city, is at once a natty aad a
--rumy. it couipouaui tarta are a
a vagaa, a tewa. Laa
vegaa. aad a tUtag. bppar Laas. liou city aad town are laeer-porate-
Individually aad eoUee-u"l-P"das herself apoa bar gaaa.
utul nontea, her many cnuicues, gartme schools, her aicaiieut tidawaiaa,aw modern uuuuas and a etuaate
unequallad oa the globe,
r is the Normal University, a
territorial InsutuUou, bouaed ia laa
aandsdiaaat school buUd.ag lay tagtafrttory, bulit aaUrely ot native
stoue. nere ia the divuioa fcsaaqaar.tera of the Santa e Baitway uav
pany; here busy ahops of the coat-pany- ,
employing aiaaya a considera-ble number 01 men. Here ts also
one ot tha largest and most importtat wool markets In the west, aad4ere a center for wholesale trade aatjuuatled ta New Mexico.
Near the city are the famous baai-
ng hot springs, which had JoeUy
on their fame front savage ladiaa
ribes ages before tha fearless
pursued his relentless
uarch along the oaaks of tha UaUl-ia-The magnificent stone Moata-:um-a
hotel, the most apkndid hoatel-- yin the aoutawest, atands ea aa
imlneoce near the springs, rellew
he new Scenic Highway, the finest
uountaln road la the United States,
vestward from tha hotel and a wee-lerlan- d
of beauty aad grandeur la
mtered. Towering mouatalna, dark
auyous, green valleys, silver lakes.
.j - v w - f w l aaVata- -
sy tuat convicts ttom i 'ierr sur- -
tu penitentiary, with U, I1U f
nasterv builders ara ' uci ag
tcroas tha mountains and throi ga
tha valley to Pasta Fa. fifty eat 41
away. Las Vegaa ia blessed aa d '.
few communities with eaant i
raoantain retreata and magnjfiet ig t ',
J p mm r VUVIS. -
a una or railway, which has larlast year or two been aa adjaitt
(Continued ,oa Pags T.) I
rf
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LAS VEGAS
utti tseitf lAuataad acrea of
-
-- J. ia ywHtfcanid lun ut wiuce
- 4 IIU, iumUti Uttrl tSlriy
.wm4 acriee ut Mtn4 eu.d oy hUH
- t . las tae f una
a tte 1 1 mm u urn augaet cutu--
UMUcmmttim. mum p.ua tusvua ate m ata aad betaata
tw devcoa uxLir tmsm, aad iara
-- m tuta. A great luipeius ha
wm givea aiu u imai eaergy aJwtt a4 atMne el mt ui eulaeiui
. oKmuUig liis srug to dei
iumtg twoia. Mr. Meriry was turn ttrw
a t t Um wiaduu aad ae
oi a aieam plow tor tha break.- -
vt t aUtaa aad b waa ib first
to aaow his faith In the protmb aattutg a tauaaaad euliais uw um
must of watch aum Is to
iMMrprtma, out la the plowing of lead
H. Coiaatock, tna oeaer
I and operator of the big plow.
Mr Motley has oat made arrange
ttwnts whereby he has tb sailing ofthe Hart ranch, consisting of aboutia.a acres of the finest and richest
aad In northern New Mexico. This
ranch is around Oaava. a station oa
'aa Santa Ke railroad, tea Miles north
mum of Laa Vegas, aad none oi It Is
over seven tulles from the atatioa
and is la easy reach of either Las V
M or Wat roue
Judge Hart, of Washington. D. C
is the attoraejr who fought the battles
"f the grant through the United States
"urti and secured for the town of
Ijm Vegas the 43 1.MM acres of land.
His fee for this splendid service waa
fifty thousand dollars, lie took hi
cuou e ot fifteeu thousaou
1 ' of land east of the railroad.
nMu-J- r-'- ,. ,.
months in selling land, this ranch will f
aii as sold out la less than ninety
days, and he should, for he has a
choice tract to aalt and tba demand
nr land la becoming greater every
ay. we wtsa aim success; be da
serves it, ror no maa la Saa Migue,
county has contributed more daring
me past year to our material pros-
perity, and. too, in a way that will
uiar wuraemum aa tna years go
ny, tnaa gas Mr. Morley.
A PVnt WATER IUPPLY.
Ko city in tba weolc world baa
parar water supply than baa Laa Ve
gas. Tha Agua Para Co., which oper
ates our water and lea supply, takes
the water with which the city is sup
piled from tha Rio Oalilnas about
seven mnes wast of tha towa and
carries it to a large reservoir 120 feet
blgbar than tha city and two miles
distant The slant la a sravltv awsfam
v
,
n B complete ia every da
'ears of the company are
Aones. eraaiiisnt
..i c 11Pierce, secretary and superlntendeoL
"Ota or these arentlnmon
LoniavUIe, Kentucky... When the Las
eas wsier plant was built It wasbuilt for all time, and as ths city growsall that will be accessary to accom-
modate the largei population will be
mh ctieasion or we mains. Tha attl- -
iuue 01 tue company toward the pub-lic baa alwsyg been open and sincere
and there is none of that antagonismthat is usually found in cities a
the people and the water com
pany, mie condition is accountedfor tr the fact thai, rna nin.a wr sua equiuoie pricefor bofh water and ke and has
endeavored to take aJrnt of tha
IANDS NOW OFFERED
ACTUAL SETTLERS
oparaxioa.
file mMiii fin liiA ffaifea nflr4nn mm.m
Mmi btiu4 uou4 . u udark inoculate or black color. It ta
apparent composed of disintegratedgranite, vulcanic last, animal ana
vegetable mould. Its rich beyond ea
pectaiiooa and ia unsurpassed la any
portion of the southwest. This soil Is
deep, i be texlur is luue and mellow,
very easy to work, capable of holding
all tut? moisture of th copious ralaa
of the uutner mouths, and atoiing Itfor the sustenance of cropa. No land
ta more drouth roiiataat. when sum
mer tilled.
Fur scort a of years, la various parts
of the tract, temporal crop have been
aruwu ta aouuaaoce aim scarcely aiatiure. 'lue soil has merely boea
urcd to depth oi two or threw
.uci.ro aud Uie itxn or oata or beaas
ptauud and left to mature or faii,UtUe or no attempt tu encourage taw.
growth being made. The uniformlt)
with which such crop, bava reachea
"J abunuant harvest, year after year,
uakes t mo mora remarkable.
bath successful farmers as George
W. Ward, YV. II. Comstock and Ir.
r. t. Uluey bav for years planted
cropg which have come to bountiful
uaiurity without Irrigation, and have
uetcr known a failure. These prac
tical farmers have employed rational
k'armtug methods, but have not resort- -
d to what is known as the dry farm
ing system of deep plowing and sun
uifaie cultivatiun. It la the Inten
.ion of the northern farmera who are
.(uying the lands eastward from the
ity to utilize the Campbell dry fanti-
ng methods, and there can be no
oubt bat the employment of such
.uetbods will Increase the productlve- -
e oi tuo soil, as well aa secure the
..incest of the crops should any yaar's
"""ail come much below the average.
wheat, oats, corn, beans, peas and
I! kinds of vegetables have been the
.taple crops for table nso, kafflr corn,
oiilo maize, sorghum, winter wheat
utd all Of the dry farming crops flo
xcent niiy. Horses, cait.'e, sbeep and
iogs thrive wonderfully. The mar
et for all kinds of stock and of crops
aisd here a large and Increasing,
ar the largest part of the food stuffs
--
onsdmej In U Vegas and the
country Is now imported and
t will bo years before the home de-
mand ran be supplied. The wheat
ateed In this reelon makes excellent
lour. Already several flouring mills
iave been established. The raisingf winter wheat for home nianufac
ure promises to heroine a leading
The soil ls also finely adaptd to the culture of sugar beets. It
s the intention of a number of farm-r- s
already Interested In the mesa
:m.1s to devote a large acreaee to
these vegetables.
A tieet miliar factory ! promised If
he enterprise Is carried out. The
vest does not afford elsewhere so
arse an area of rich unimproved
armlnK lands so closely adjacent to
end) markets.
TKr-.- . r.pA
-
.l.ll.ltn I ,1.. (,ltI . . ,
f
m.mm'i' HT-rTp- C 'LdZj('
. . ...'.A mm i.ftr
wain, v to ia Dusneis per acre.
Marvel spring wheat, it to 40
bushels per acre. '
Macaroni wheat, il to 4 bsshati
o tha acre.
Alfalfa, two to four tons per acre.
3ats cut for hay, three to five tons 54,r acre.
The finest of orchards and groves ofif shade and ornamental trees can be
raised with slight effort. Small fruit
Mid berries also grow abundantly.
All conditions here ara unite Ideal
where else can be found a tract of
land with wonderfully productive soil
wid rainfall, adequate building mater
ia! or au Kinds m its very doors,
fuel In ample quantities, a superb cli-
mate conducive to the best of health, ers
a
by
of
In
and
One
d Tfr.a.
- i laed
'"
" i?C 'ir
Jk
ne sua. queva like, mistress of the
whole expanse. awaiMag the day when
thousands of earnest aaJ happy farm- -
ws will till her fertile soil and pour
abundant harvest of almost untold
wealth Into her lap That that day
ts fast appproarbtng. none can doubt.
Lands on the mesa are being bought
by a goodly number of northern and
western farmera who will auk it
their home The lands are sold at
attractive prices aad are being sought
after by actual homeaeekera.
The title to this grant orlgiaates
with a decree of the territorial demi
tatlon of New Mexico, mad March
iS, 1835. approved by the DoilUral
chief of New Mexico on the followlna
lay. granting this tract of land to
--ertsln eansed persona who were the
rigtnai settlers of tha town of LuUmm 111.. kl .
i.J?.r..l.,!i"d U,e- -as approved by the
.mW . T ei.
The recommendation of the survey- -
or general was forwarded to the Sec
. V , -
....
(.-
-.- v
4 :Zt
HARVEST
retary of the Interior at
.1.1... n congress, and
4
- - amr.. au.as svr
tha title In lbs town of Las vegaa,
la conformity with the confirmatory
act of congress a patent from tha Uni.
ted States to tha town of Las Vegas
for tha Laa Ysgaa grant was duly Is-
sued oa the I7th day of June, A. O.
18US, and afterwards recorded In Book
page SSI, of tha Records of Deeds
San Miguel county, Maw Mexico.
On tha I2lh day of March, l03, tha
legislature of Naw Mexico passed aa
act entitled "An act to provide for tha
management of the Laa Vegaa grant
and for other purposee," This act Is
compiled as chapter 4? cf the laws of
Hew Mexico tor the year 1S03, and tt
provides for the sale of the land
through tha district court and a
board f trustees from whom purchas
obtain fall warranty title deeds.
This patent and all subsequent pro-
ceedings are tally set oat in the ab
stract given to purchasers, and make
title excelled by noaa and aqnaled
few In the whole United States.
Thia board of trustees Is composed
the leading man of the county and
administer tha affairs ia a basinets
like way.
Recognising tha aeed ot thorough
organization to secure tha most desi-
rable settlers the board bare con
tracted with Fred W. Browne, presi
dent of the South and west Land
romnany. 51 Monadnoca nuiiamg.
Chicago, end tha Edward Martin Land
company. 320 Fourth street, De
Moines, Iowa, and these people ar
tow actively at work colonizing t&esa
verv flesirable lands. It yon want
?nrthr Information concerning tba
mesa lands, write ta either of these
firms and prompt attention will be a
given to your inquiries.
Personally conducted excursions la
tba private cars of these com-
panies visit the land twice a month.
special visits are also arranged.
car atsrts from Chicago over the
nta re rsHromt and another froat
HcVum over the Orei Western '
trs corme l rrlthe tftte to.'-
e?p am 4 a'aiv hkv te '
s!!e.-ilo- from the (st cf tS loe itioas.. ,
SCENE O.N THE COMSTOCK RANCH.
' K t ( t'Me r4ii- - t
vv. h.
' stu localttj affords. " .r ,
,
- Ibe ellmati, aa recorded by the
thr bureau In Laa Vegas la as
, J ail the year arooad, as la any
.
' ! u lt in America. Tha atmosphere Is5nt The mean temperature foi
, 4 fa Tear It 49 deg. There ara no aul-- '
f hr &y even la the hottest weather.j U every night la cool and refresh
f big. The summer hat no cyclones, the
winter has no blixaards, the thermom-st- r
seldom touches ten. ft t a
W aKt healthful place for man asd
I
i
i
I
1 1
J
. r . yft
A'4"-- -
.
est; eonditiocs can acarceiy he
tlhacfnej thai are better tor tha gen
ar-.i- l farming and thoroughbred stock
raising. Tha winters are not onlyf '
-- ; w ll but are dry, and stock does not
I wSffer. There are good frosts and
I $ ; t m anow, but tt reaulraa little fuel
If t
the myriads of sheep and cattle for
which Bhe has leen so noted for half
Jataateo aa" a ..rt u ' . vl!tr
Why? Because she bad never been
need tor this purposa. Her broad
plains seamed to be given for tba
range ot great herds ef cattle and
almost countless numbers of aheap
ana ror taeaa purposes they were ded
tested and yet those who took tha
pains to plant orchards aad vineyards
were always rewarded with a mora
of luclous fruit, and likewise those
who took pains to tow grains of any
kind, evea in a erode way, were re-
warded with aa abundant harvest.
Tbtta some became convinced after re
peated demonstrations that northern
New Mexico bad agricultural possibil
ities, remans no man in saa Miguel
county bad the a teat ef Mm" this
respect aa did Rev. Richard A. Mar--
ley, who came to Las Vegaa from CM- -
caco la 1305 to take the pastorate
of the First Methodist church. Mr.
Morlay's interest was first awakened
by tha van numbers of Inquiries ha
received addressed simply to tha pas-
tor of tha Methodist Bnlwopal churchf Las Vegas, N. M., asking all kinds
of questions about the climate and the
lands. Feeling that be was a public
servant tie beran to Investigate la or
der thot be mlrht give Intelligent an-
swers to the letters which cams to
hlra. He ett-dle- d the government re-
ports, examined tha aoi and rode over
the plain Ta Xerss.
vleltlnT fsnrers, and snw the grow-
ing crons and tnqnired of reliable ms.i
as to the yield of the ditarent eralns
nd. after an exhaustive study, be
esnie convinced that st lesst fan
Miguel county was a place of promisefor tha man who leslrsd to davslopfarm in the west.
Mr. Korley began to prophesy that
n a few years the rutins, known ss
the "meaa lands." lying near Las Ye-rs- s,
would be converfd tn ptwmar-nn- s
fsiws covered wltls wnvlng grains.fe beraw to writs t4 his friends 1a
) est Sfiit eoma f i,TO wJn knew
v!-.ie- ,f cead is nm t,t if-- ,atit ti aT,
aswrwar a ' IV'-
r.- -r t"'-.-j- s e
rt n --f "fj-rt- t at. the
m fti year ne asI
efl to he relieved nf Ve nsstnrala
jot his time to the enlonirstlon f thefrintlaada. 0iac last August ba has
'?f 1- - .
'
'.'
--tl --tiCr.ft i ----
att-"- - b
Mi -
.
t:T;;l it
A'.'""" " T j j Mi i Mini
I AQUA PURA BUILDINO. 1 - i
'''W ar 'I aa u s,j x
ifa.a-Mwt- ; n kg, compHltlon. Uve
.
"aa bees tha tnnftn nf s.nil 1 1 1 1 aiw -- .. --5 c Afiia IMra Co. -Tba sources of tba wstar supply arethe sprlnrs and tba melted Snow fromthe mount alii, and tha . An.
" "s fs uaaii wrf to ths consumer la Las Yeaas ab
germs. Csrtalnlv k.
wna reaxiy ee taiags say aoti" n given anI f ;1 1 . MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK. f . BtUt abont It gratulatad aa tba parity ui waoia--1
him "'
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Blackwell, J. M. Cunningham, Prank coming development of New Mexico. known, and practically everything yards here. In the mills und up its
Spflnrer and D. f. Hoslslns. All of Every town has these corporate bod-le- g NEW RAILROAD iuo uiuuuUina aud iu uio jaids uere STREETMCIAL CAR ANDdio offlcerg of the San Miguel are old and their Influence for good is I countries. That fact alone opens uu be gives employment to from sixty ,1
and well known resident g of Lag Ve-
gas,
measured by the character of tbe men Si tat comaimcial possibilities, wheu seventy people.
Dr. Cunningham having come that compose and operate the corpor-
ate
UU3 COi.u.ae.4 Uu utib.eabitu spiiii, Mr. Coors Is president of the South-
westernhere in 1873, Mr. Springer In 1872 and power. For many years the city Oi our country together with the large Saving, Loan and BuildingINSTITUT1 Mr. Hosklns In 1878. No one thing Is of Las Vegag needed a corporation FOR LAS VEGAS and ever Increasing mineral output of association, and has always been ac-
tive
LIGHTSYSTEMas strong a talking point for a town to look after Investments, organize Aieiiico. in tbe city's upbuilding. He isas Is the fact that Its banking Insti-
tutions
corporations and do a general agency A merchant from Mextan vtaltlnE also president of the Las Cruces Lum-
berare financed by local capital or trust business, but the movement Kansas City,, St. Louis, Chicago, or Co. of Lag Cruces, New Mexico.
and its stockholders and officers are did not take definite shape until April, other eastern points, would find little A write up of the industries of Las
Las Vegas Boasts of two local people. The earnings of tbe San 1905, when Mr. F. H. Pierce, Mr. H. Phelps-Dod- ge Line As on sale la any of them which his cus Vegas would be incomplete without Finest Service of AnyMiguel do not go east but stay right vV. Kelley, Mr. A. A. Jones and Mr. tomers would need, whereas. If he this mention of Mr. Coors, who is soNational and Two here In Las Vegas and are used to J. H. Stearns formed and Incorporated sured From Dawson should visit Denver, Pueblo or El Paso closely identified with the city's Town in the South-
westBanks develop and sustain business institu-tions The Investment and Agency Corpora-tion, ne would find very variety of mining, growtn that tbe story of the one Is theSavings here at home. The last state-
ment
with an authorized capital of To El Paso. milling or smelting machinery, as well story of the other.of the San Miguel National bank $100,000. Offlceg for the corporation us farming Implements and appliancesshowed resources of $1,138,978.30, were opened on the corner of Douglag lor Irrigation of the latest T. T. TURNER.
with a deposit of-- $859,428.12. The ivenue and Sixth street, and tbe ser-
vices
pattern. In other words, he wouldSFLEfiDID I5VESTKENT capital is $100,000 and it hag a sur-
plus
of Mr. Geo. A. Fleming, then ROAD MEANS DAWNING OF find that Colorado, New Mexico and The proof of the pudding is In tbe
HUNDRED MILE EXTEN-
SION
fund of $60,000. Of these re-
sources
assistant secretary of the territory of Arizona are kindred with him In all eating thereof, and following this old
AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS their loans and discounts New Mexico, were secured ag secre-
tary
things, whereas the far east is out of saw Mr. T. T. Turner, when they be-ba-n SOON TO BE BUILTuiiiount to $647,635.41. When a bank and manager. Tbe officers ot NEW ERA OF PROSPERITY iracK witn the country and has noth-
ing
to talk dry farming on the mesa,can make a statement of this kind It the corporation: F, H. Pierce, presl- - in common with his interests. bought 160 acres and began to cultl- -
Will Tap Rich Farming and Mining
Country of Mora County, Ae
Yet Untouched By
Railroads.
The Contemplated Air Line Will En-
courage the Development of Ev-
ery Industry Poggible Along
Entire Length,
j k,ijrJl.I Fa-- '" ri ,11 Saw '
!1 '
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Prosperity of Community Shown By
IU Banking Facilities and Flour-
ishing Condition of Thoio
Corporations.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
A community, however Urge or
however stuail, lg Judged by U bank
lug Institutions, 'I lie Uauk Is to tbe
town wuat ttie heart Is to tbe huuiau
being, if Uie bean Is weak, the niau
la ickU uie uauks are weaa, the
town u sick and Uie reverse Is Uie
case wlieie the banks are strong auu
IlouriBbUig as they are In Las Vegaa.
'inu First National bank, tbe subject
of tins Hetcn, was established In ISVu
by Air. JeUersou itayuolda and bib
amoclates, aud bas been doing a
prosperous business ever since. No
man in New Mexico, or tbe southwest
fur that matter, Is butter known among
banks and bankers tban is Jelfersou
Uaynolds. Banking bas ben bis life
work. He came to Las Vetag In 1873
and opened a private bank and baa
for more tban a third of a century
been Identified with this Important
part of tbe community's development.
" lie is president of tbe board of trus-
tees wiikh lg administering tbe Lao
Vegas land grant, and in tbls capac-
ity Is doing all be can to promote tbe
settlement of tbe great uioaa lying
east and south of tbe city, lie la
president of the First National and
has associated with blm as cashier
Mr. E. D. Uaynolds and as assistant
cashier, Mr. Mallet Uaynolds. Both of
these gentlemen are sons of Jefferson
and the best we can say of them Is
that they are worthy of their father.
An elder son, Mr, J. W. Uaynolds, is
territorial secretary and Is located at
Santa Fe. These men, father and
sous, have always been foremost In
helping tbos things that have hudfor tbelr object tbe building ot Las
Vegas. Tbe last stutomcut of thefirst National showed resources and
ifliliilffll
J'1
The Las Vegas Railway ft Power
Co. was Incorporated In September,
1905. The original lncorporatorg were:
Wm. A. Buddecke, Margarlto Romero,
Aug. Barthels and Geo. E. Wells, and
these names should be engraved on
brass by the people of Las Vegas as
the names of men who have bullded
well for the town's greatness. Mr.
Buddecke and Mr. Romero are well
known residents of Las Vegas and the
other gentlemen live In St. Louis, Mo.
The first electric street car company
of Lag Vegas was the Las Vegas and
Hot Springs Electric Railway, Light
and Power Co., which was incorporat-
ed In 1901, met with reverses and waa
finally succeeded by the present com- -
Pany, which also took dver the prop- -
erty of the Las Vegas Light and Fuel
Co., consolidating these various inter
ests Into one company. After the
new company was organized and se-tn-
control of the various properties
of the o7d"eotnjiuiBB Jbey began to
teardown and reconstruct Itteae te
lines." Aew poWAouee
was built, new wires were Yrdfg and
better connections were m Jdefjid the
lighting plant wag made flfstiasg in
every particular. Waste inJ feckless
management ceased and thfconsoll-date- d
propertlesbecarae a.lyt Jend pro-
ducers from the start, ft same
spirit was exercised In heTCreet Car
Co., new and
was bought, new elecW Machinery
was Installed, the old Sc( abandon-
ed, and everything vststllone that
could be done to put the Ast of oper-
ating down to the tfstienny. The
company's franchist rs for fifty
years and is authorized ty the coun
cils of both town ail the county
William A. BudVic: the president
uid general manefer the property,
came to Las Veils 1905 from St.
Louis, where he Mad r a number of
years been the in r of the H.
W. Johns-Manvlll- ,1 manufactur- -
era of asbestos pro ts and electric
supplies. He came New Mexico on
account of the lllnei of his wife und
as soon as he lacdoi n Las Vegas he
began doing things d In September
01 1905 had the co ny organized to
take over the ,ld iet car line andthe electric jihtl plant. Mr. Bud- -
aecne, oesiae Dei president and ac-La- s
tlve manage r of Vegas nt
way ft Pow f Co., of .he
Point Mlnlni and Ming Co. of Mln--
eral Point, Mo., d Is president and
an active i'farki the Commercial
club. f I
The cojAanyfhas now under
Ihe.tfbnstruction of a hnn.
died mllf lot ectrlc line up into the
farming! id Mnber country of Mora
county.lt sfffis extension is made,
aud It I lljfe made if the proper
spirit lnMlfested by the business
men oe euurvegaB, our town will takejn nef lift and will at once forge
aheadf IJhe metropolis 0f the terri-
tory. fcjh and co operation will doIt and! e do not succeed In gettiagFraf if 811 the trade ' thftt rastterribE f fo the north of us It will hour owtaault.
It
VP
Mr. Editor: Ileplylng to your re-
quest for a statement as to the future
luiuouU pubgioinucs at Las Veuus,
especially as regards the proposed
buiiuiug oi the t'ueips-uodK- i to.
auu to tuulr coal tiuiug at Uawsou,
permit me to say; wbeu Uils roud u
built and the gap U closed between
Terclo and Uawson by tue Denver &
lUo Uraude people or some other In-
terest, we wul then have an air line
road from Kl Paso to Deuvor via Las
Vegas mat will supply ua with the
transportation faellities tbat we now
lack aud the good day for Las Vegas
will have dawned.
Ongvjttuilllur with the natural re-
sources olthe JRocky Mountains wlil
fully realize tbe puKrflumtii. of tiaf-fl-
which extend along the eaSterav
base of the mountalug between Den-
ver aud the City of Mexico. Nearly
all the known minerals at one point
or another are found on this route or
near to It, and the greatest possible
growth of the country will come
througn such a line.
The cities of Denver, Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Trinidad, Las Vegas,
El Paso, Chihuahua and Mexico will
!
HOUSE LAS VEOAS RAILWAY &
be the business centers to profit by I
such a connection and give It their en-- 1
tire and Interested support, as the
cream of the natural resources of the
entire region He almost entirely close
to the eastern base of the mountains.
That portion of the line which passes
through New Mexico will accommo-
date the business of the country bet-
ter than the Atchison, Topeka & San-ta Fe, especially south of Las Vegas,
controlling aiso part or xaos county
aud all of Mora county north of Laa
Vegas.
Both the Denver ft Rio Grande and
the Santa Fe railways as at present
constructed are nearly two hundred
miles longer between Denver and El
Paso than the North and South line;
the veason beJng that they were con
structed with other objects In view.
The east and west lines form the
warp, and the north and south line the
woof of what might be called our
railway fabric. At Denver and El
Paso there center such important east
and west lines as the Missouri Paci-
fic, the Union Pacific, the Burlington,
the Rock Island, the Texas and Paci-
fic and Southern Pacific, as well as
the Santa Fe. Not one of these lines L
so constructed as to be able to cater
to tbe real loc ar buxinesg of New Mex
ico as the Denver & Ro Orande doe
for Colorado, whereaj a direct north
and south line might be made con- -
tlnurus from Alaska to Pntat'onla, the
line of the greatest possible lenirth In
this continent, and be In the heart of
tne real natural resources of the
country throughout its entire leneth:
the nVenue of the world, the road to
wealth.
Such a connection between Pnwso i
and Terclo will fumlsn the most dlr
ect and shortest route for the Inter- -
chanre at the smelter of the varloni
mtntns; dltrtct. gs well as the mont
rapid transit line for traveling. an1
w.Jl enennrgtre the development Of
every Industrr possible alon Its en-
tire lensrth. fTbe mlnlns- - sectlorg ar
erpst consumers ot airrloiiltural pro-
ducts, although they produce n ithlns
of that kind, but there are numerous
Placpg a!onefe route, gucb i the
VWMe. Arks! CLs Vecsa and P.
cog rallcys l imi! larc nnntitl.TIM Of Brtf llrnrsnnmdnctt. which
such route V"nld dtstrlbpre.
Tn ennld he dewlonmetit f
cities alnnwjlie nrcpnpd line, onei"n' rsv r..Ty syvn tbf firt tbt
mpm iihi a population or l?,uno,u(m
which Invites fiato enter In and tnke
rw share of their tde. In all that
treat territory manufsctnrtng is of In
the most primitive kind, large fac--
torles, as v tin the term, art nn- - et
hi' 'T-W'- i
t,
l nZ.''lL "Ail
CO'S., BUILDINQ.
vate It. His first crop was harvested
jear aim 11 was a good one; sogood ttit-U- f oX.the beef and mutton
sold this year In firs splendid meat
market on Sixth street Is fatteired on
the grain raised on that farm. Mr.
Turner has been In Las Vegar-flftee-
years and for the past four years has
been engaged In the butcher business.
He will construct hlg own slaughterhouse next Bpring and expects In thefuture to fatten and slaughter all ofhis own meats. His shop is one of the
most popular In,the city and this pop-
ularity has been built up by givinghis patrong only the best of every-
thing. Mr. Turner said to an Optic
man: "I know that crons can be rai.
ed on the meBa and the development
of that great tract of land Is bound
to make Las Vegas grow."
BACHARACH BR08.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In Gen-
eral Merchandise.
In the natural order of things Las
Vegas would have become the distrib-
uting point for northern New Mexico.
It has and hag had many natural ad-
vantages over other towns la the ter-
ritory, but Its greatest advantage at
thlg time lies In the kind of men that
are conducting the wholesale trade
In this city. There are several firms
all ot them composed of active, earn-
est men, who are straining every
nerve and making use of every natur-
al advantage that the city possessesto build up the trade of their houses
No firm In the city lg composed of
more active men or better merchants
than Is the firm of Bacharach Bros,
wholesale and retail dealers in gener-
al merchandise and buyers of grain,
wooi ana pens.
The busness was establshed in
1858 by Mr. B. Lowensteln at Mora,New Mexico. In 1887 there was 4branch store opened here In Las Ve-
gag under the firm name of Lowen-
steln, Strousse ft Co. The firm con
tinued to conduct the businesg until
1898 when the Bacharach's boughtinto It and the businesg was conduct-
ed under the firm name of Strousse
ft Bacharach until 1891, when the
Bacharach's bought the entire bust.
nesg and changed the fltm name to
Bacharach Bros. Their building on
Railroad avenue Is a fino two story
structure, 60x160 feet, and is Mled
with a large and well selected stock
ot general merchandise. Bacharach
Bros, and their house wwM h a
credit to any city. 1
x mi
v
j
,
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BANK BUILDINQ.
deftt; H. W. Kelly, vice president;
A. A. Jones, vice president and coun-
selor; J, H. Stearns, treasurer, are all
men of the highest probity and the
advantage to the city of having men
1 this character In an Investment
corporation cannot be over estimated.
The corporation has a real estate de-
partment and It buys, sells and deals
i
POWER
generally In city and ranch property.
Heal estate In Las Vegas has ever
been a good Investment There never
has been what might be called a
joom of inflated prices, consequent
ly there never bus been a time when
property could sot be turned and yield
itur prom on the investment.
Under these circumstances the
business ot gelling real estate
will call forth the energies ot
men ot tbe highest business calibre
and Integrity. Therefore the city ts
to be congratulated on the formation
of The Investment and Agency Cor-
poration by such men, who will have
an Important part to play in the set-
tlement of the great Las Vegas grant.
Mr. Fleming, the secretary and
manager, nag a most engaging person
slltr. and hn. in pnuatntanc with
com Hons that mnkna him nxnent nn.
ally valuable to the corporation. He
s up on every detail ot real estate
investment and is absolutely eon
acidulous In all of his dealings with
tue general public
8OUTHWE8TERN SAVINGS, LOAN
AND BUILDINQ ASSOCIATION.
Las Vegas has several financial In
stitutions that are doing singly and
collectively much for the clty'g un-
building, but no institution In the city
doing more to push things along
nnre than Is the Southwestern Sav- -
nirs. ixinn and Building association.
which was Incorporated In May, 1S99,
Henry O. Coors, F. A. Manzanares,
Jas. 8. Duncan, Thos. Ross,
P. Hlggtns, A. N Jordan and H. J.
Kendall. The authorised capital Is$2.E00,000, $2,000,000 of which Is sub-
scribed at thl Muiw. The prwient
officers are: Henry O. Coom. presi-dent: Jss. 8, Duncan, vice pmldent;E. Perry, second Tlce president
and secretary-treasurer- ; W, O. Hay-do-
recorder and auditor.
The concern does a general savlmrs
and loan business. The ohjectlonahle
features of the old building and loan
jsncrigtiofl .r, Mounmtn,! gnd thebuslnesa la transacted along eafe and
conservative banjrlnjt mhd theProfits aerrntng hplnir divided equat
amonir the Investment storkhoirterti
The concern hag a bright future be-
fore It and o.1y ts a ardenflld In.
stltntlnn In which tn deposit small
vtnr. Kvery family In M Veets
should have some shares In this wor-
thy enterprise.
"id ne Ideas that are not possl- -
I r:1 riRST NATIONAL
rfyrr T
speaks 111 ' 4d for the city In
wbten f is ttU, as it does also for
the hl(A t ju in much tue Ulcere
of thf l are held in the com-
pteruiuult all Is said and done
and sf i property aud resources
ol thf .lion have been listed aud
niadJ ,0' Us chief asset and tbe
one I laakes tbe bauk pay dlvl--
ueutf; ia It Stockholder! in mm that
n f listed public confidence.
CM ; name, the reputation for con- -
erf
.us, the knowledge that here
"fle'.; square deal: these are the
v ' of any financial Institution.
H t iiB any community on .nn
.giier with its clleutage than
Han Miguel National bank
I people of Las Vegas. ,
4AI VKQAS AVINGi BANK
...i j
. its offlcee with the San Miguel
foul, it bas a deposit which is
1 saviuga of fiz&.ooo, The bank
l organised by the stockholders of
(Jan Miguel National In 1890. Its
nt ouicers are; enry Uoeke,
fluent; H. w. Kelly, vice presl
and l. T. Hosklns, treasurer,jee li Hint opeued its doors It has
u a popular and, much favored isv.ts Institution, t our per cent Is paid
f ayiuijg aeposiis,
AETNA BUILDINQ ASSOCIATION.
A Splendid Institution, Splendidly
Conducted.
The Aetna Building Association was
formed in 18U9, with a capital stock
of $1,000,000, over half of which la
already subscribed, The offlcerg of
me association are: Hon. John li. W.
VeeJer, presldeut; J, V. Wemple, t;
Veeder ft Veeder, attoy- -
ueo, n. uunsor, secretary.ine association is mutual in Its
plan and Is doing business throughOklahoma and New Mexico, The funds
of tbe association are handled conser
vatively and honestly and are con-
stantly kept working, thus securingto tbe shareholders dividends "regu-
larly. It la a moat splendid Institu-
tion and every man and woman In
Lai Vegas should have a few shares
its atock'lt payg to save" Is an old
and true aaylng. But it payg better
save right Have your savings
earning something, be the amount
over so small, and It encourages
more saving. Many a man in Las
Vegns owns bis own home today be
cause of the Aetna Building Associa
tion and hundreds more can have
homes If they will take shares and
keep them paid up.
i
THE INVESTMENT AND AGENCY
CORPORATION,
There are many things In Lag Ve
gns that make fur ltg greatness, sg
gri'Ratlons of capital and brains that
bave made the city the first In the
ipunurj una iimi promine o noiathe place they bave made for It In the
,,,,, .,,- -
V: fr-'-'.'-
is
by
A.
O,
lv
BANK BLfLDINO.
CHAS. ILFELD
The road as a whnlf'iWeJA. fee al
most an air line and of easy grades
except between Dawson and Terclo.
If. remains, then, but to take the ne-
cessary steps to close up this gap of
about thirty-fiv- e or forty miles.
Too much credit cannot be given to
NVfessrs. Phelps. Dodge & Co. for the
POWER CO.
Judicious manner In which they have
conducted their large mining and
smelting operations, which became so
large they were compelled to pur- -
cnaae their own coal fields and build
railroads through which to operate
mem. Tbe wisdom of their oast un
dertaklugs has demonstrated how tar
into the future they bave looked, and,
when this new line of railway la com
pleted It will not only furnish ample
transportation for the fuel supplies as
needed, nut, without being depend-
ent upon any one railway system,
tlioy will have ag tributaries some
thing like 20,000 miles of railways
wnicn now enter Denver or El Paso,
mm nave no satisractory arrange- -
mpnt lor tne Interchange of north and
soutn business such as the new line
will furnluh them.
Nothing can better describe the sit
uation thun the words of Hon. Wilbur
r. stone of Denver, who enltnmizivi
me situation by the statement: "Geo
graphy Indicates It: toooeranhv fa- -
vors It and business demands It"
1 sincerely truBt that both these
new railway enterprises mar h
speeany completed and In nnemtlon
as it will afford us at Las Vegas the
uesi railway racllltles of any town InNew Mexico for receiving an.l dlatrlh.
utlng merchandise of every class, and
also furnteh an outlet for all em bith.
ciiuurai products and our fine build-
ing gtone of every variety. 80 larim
are the possibilities of this last In-
dustry that If every city In the world
wcro to mirn in one nl?ht, we couldfurnish the stone for rebuilding and
not miss It. The stone Industry ofIs Vegas, under proper management
and railroad facilities would give
to 8.000 men continuously.
JKFFERSON RAYNOLDS.
COORS LUMBER CO.
Dealer In Coat, Lumber, Builders'
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Wall
Paper. ,,,
Commenced business here In 1879
Mr. H. O. Coorg coming to Lag Vegasfrom Ft. Smith, Ark. Mr. Coors was
postmastor for five years at Van Bur--J
cn, , Am. His business here has!pronn until now ha oeranlM entire 9
p'ryinocK. on the corner where Main I
vt.ie. rroKseg Railroad avenue l,""!,.
sitttoted his store room, a gpletxi''
w mory eirncrnre, isr::i fthe yard are his lumw hwt. ..
bins which are all kept up in splendid
shape and prove his eratm of being
one of the largest dealers In his line
the territory. He operates threesaw mills In Mora county, the products
which ar marketed through all
liabilities as follows:
resources.
Loans and discounts $539,803.1,!
uonus, real estate and cash
securities C8;817. if
J. a. bonds 104,000.1
vaBa aud sigbt exchange., 245,192.1
Total ,
.$1)67,813,
1
Liabilities
Capital stock .... $100,00
tiurpliig auaV undivided pro-
ins .. ., n,tiCirculation ml I
Deposits 710,1 4
Total $1)57,
mo uayuoms' also control ad
eiate uie
PLAZA TRU8T AND 8AVINQaSA
which wa established In 190
lust statement showed resouii
Hamming as follows:
Mesourfies.
Loans and discouuts .
...$jbiocks, securities, etc, .furniture aud fixtures KM
Lash and sight exchange.
Total MM
Liabilities.
Capital ... 00.00
Leposlts. . l y 'M a nn
Undivided profits 1" Jlil0.00
of
Votal &U.O0
Doth Institutions occ (j biKh to
place In the confidence V public
and are deserving of . wm In
which they are hold. lie con- -
scrvauve banking is a j f koes Iu
either of the Instil utlo 'the On
tin lg glad to pay thli
Kaynolds' and the 4, lims over
which thry preside.
SAN MIGUEL NAlfWi BANK.0
This financial InJ A was e- -
tnbllfibed In 1SK0. esent offl- -
ceis are J. M. Cunn , president;Frank Springer, 'evident; D.
T. Hosklns, canbli F. B. Janu- -
ary, assistant rss! he directory
lg composed of 1 ocke, A, M.
MTtrtmmtn u
ill .fefvl-- ;
'i" ''
irk 'ink
!;
'' iiIf & V
'Af "
si. ". , , .
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL
'I
'
PRES. BUDDECKE 'fLAS VEOAS RAILWAY ft POWER
.
CO
fj
iLAS VMAS DAU.Y FC-1IA- T Ktll lMTIOSTWttSfliOAT ,UAMM 11, iftt.
.' t . ' W x J. . , v
svaesa aaav taa ate.
Mas? C Peaaet aafjaAatat.
Tba BisMk btt ha MM if
Be, ft. A. aVhtrSat. ft. X Tht (
baa iaaa wall aisvea ajstaJfttMuMMAIbs
asaaher af ataasaateaata bs
ataavdtly aaa aow ttafw are abaat
m taatCiaa raaMeat t Laa Vegasfcedoagitg ta tha satMh. fty aa ewdar
mt tm enbMeaoa af Saata F datM
Marvb fl. IttS. tba setttawatrts
Ua Vlvllaa af at-re- r tawc aad Vag
aaa wars Bdiad ta this parti h.
Peary C. Park, tha la. . Tt SOMA CATM04.IC CstvftCM
alky, tt Saw. Otarias J Free aai in las vtftAft.
tint patact mmmkIm. tie . Jwt ' -tr.to T "Wkea Mttea Dalc tea Mt a Tta mum at Laa Vegas tat ataea
aa$l faaldawsst La vm tha pre ;awei aa acsi af a ftsh khu
st awauMtSMa rsctsty atay gt attt f aXaa mass aa.as baiit tba lata, tatxg a a reeiuy tsvaatti to arasia af taa
m&M4 ta last: aJ shortly &aM 3a4 cakaSaMK, a
aard. ttoaagh feu tiirSi-.a- l Jfeaa, a cas aa taa aj faM i4 astia mm0. tt M t watr tH l4iawat Men raaaRai ... aw tt--sr
- i J i " ..11)1 v. . ' ,1'...t";',.t
BtaatWt pMlar. fMtttfa taa kMtimwsu at tha a, nr. ft, Ju- -
'me. mmmm aattta taraufcataJ kit this
a4 wenti MUkW7 hart asdIwm wiw twattaaad u rtwi4 here
earn ar ta toll a yar sget, baser
ad w4 k.o4 iy aJL hnm kit mm.
Mr. H. A-
- aMsUer. for nesy years
pmrmm mt the Daily Ottit. af Ma
iw gtatae for aeaatafer ewb aai6li sasnMrtuj asaaaMMcat. ataoei ua
ta u trait raa of asters!.. the Sea. AdoiiA Huttaiaa,
THE CHURCHES
OF LAS VEGAS
Tieir Strength Showing
The Moral Welfare
Of Tbe City.
PAI1SH OF SIS UIIE
QLI2i IfiAN lilt KATIQN
Majartiaa U.a Kia aaa Uum.
gmim Sm bm litTIT kBO u, vaa. rt r , t 4
tfcat w aaawa to4ay aa Na Uaitra
vm saea waia iaaaaj.
aaa terar avara aat mm auii aa
aaatiky treaa f tta red aaa or tit
hailosrtag el taa festfalo.
Tta rtar that dlvtdas today ihm aid
Town at Laa Vegaa fr m aa City t
las Vacaa la ca!!d GaUleae river aad
of tha district (aaprtaad bataaaa
tha GalUaae wast to taa Paco rive
as aa far as tta Rowaa Catkafle
'tsBJTh coaearaad attaadad to front
ha rariak at faa Miguel whose rea--
ords ma aa far hack aa ITTt
Ta flrat saaaUoa of las OalHaaa
foaad ta taa baptismal raor4a t
Saa Mlgatl aal Bado ta daiad Jaa 14ifl tad aliened by Fray Joan Caba
Uero Ftay Tkeodora Akiaaa raaa to
lake Fray CabaTleroa ataa ta the last
iars of Jaaaary of tha aftma year aal
aa aaoraadad by Fray Joea da Ca
ro ta May of tha sama year Ta
sett year. lilt. Psdra Juaa Feliw
Ortia, (vlrarlo nas seeo) vlear gn
araJ aad eertestestlra! Judge of dla
trtrt of Raata Fa Bad Padra Faraaa
do Ortls took ekarga eatll Padr
ttm Fraartaro Lay! a cama la D
reniber. ttSt.
Nothing la mentioned of tat Vera
or tha Catltsaa district daring their
time Tha bishop of Daraaaa Meal
m. rl Hroo Saaor Doa lse Aa
tnnht da Zsblria vtaltad taa Mlg
net on Sept i, 1ISS. aad althoughthe aattleaaaata of Bsa Jose. l a
uevta, Cerrtto are meatloaad anthtag
further la satd of Oaltlaaa country
mtll April let 18SS what Padra Ra-
fael Ortia baptises Maria FresHeta
CtlLRCM.
baking of No. 1 bread aad pastry,
The awat market is a saodtl of tssa
and coaiBletMiava aad fa eaa
aacttos with It tha firm auaratea a
pacamg piaat tbrta milas eat la tbt
tuuntry where they kill tad disss aai
meata of all kiada. Tht Orat
coadncta a branch meat saarkst
Hrtdge street,
SAftlNO LUJAN.
Msninacturar af Gold aad iitwae PirL
gres Jewelry,
tsother at the maaafactartrs tf tht
itaelry for whirh New Mexico
u
" "l"i waa wearm'i baalaeaa here aboat tea yearn
eama ta Las Vegas from Saata
. , 'y11 ,mtwk at Msxlcsa art soavea
"
- w T
rlgrae 1.1 .stand. .Tili
country. Ha la hlatseit a wsrk
man of tha highest order tsi aas-Ptor- s
only tktUsi watfcmsa la aks
sbsy.
M. U COOLEY.
Uvery, Fssi aad tssrilnt ttablat,
Mr. Cooley bsraa bastaesa bar. ta
1J7I, comlBg hers from BrooktMi.
Mr. Cooley Is oat of tht tioaatrbuttneaa net of Las Vaxas aai It
H and favorably kaowa by tht
Tb0,B Wl'- - t was bom InAt,,f' N,w Tork- - Hs works
sBwnteen head of horsss and his tarn,
outs tre first class la tvery partlca.
,r. Th Koardm, of boraes limaJ.
lroPrt"t Pn of tbt bustnsss tai
male that are left In his ehargs.
stable., art attuated on DnagUs art!
and 9d c!8 Mr
CooHj mnmhr "tteman that bf
,H tth a ... m,hf thmW1,t!wi lhm m:ZZjrt
" th rrmtf around tt tttn. B..
..ta of ct"t""on.
porfirio oalleooi.
'?,r Superintendent of PuWltBchoola. wss bora In Ssa Mlgusl eosa- -
and waa educated In tht psbUt
"hf), f tht county at tht academyI as Vegss and at St. Louis, Ma.
tsught for several years at La
u''a and one term tt Sena, eat
"". uiiaaaiupa county;
""e ierm ai ia laqunua and ont ttrwt 8n Miguel River. Ariaoas. Htled county superintondest labut had served two years tt
aeputy nnner tne tormsr superintsai
nss sixty tour county seeooig
session, hesldaa the schools
f iss vegaa. r Qauegoa is wall
""n tb c?''n1lr' J-- ptthe yeara his lift here and his
' been aa open book to bt
r"a J Better rcouimeBJB
tion can a man have than the sststta
and confidence of the people among
whom be has been raised. And this
Mr. Gsltsvos baa ever bad. Nsver It
the history of the county were tht
arhoo's In better condition than thsy
are al the present time and tht la
.....an. ... .m ...t
'p,rtaeBt
A, T. ROGERS.
blacksmith snd Wagon Maker.
In 1879 A. T. Rogers cams t& Laa
Ve. from Chicago on aunt of tkt
' --
"""':.,;,,"IIopened a shop and has
eontmuea tn us,
M v, 'm'A ,r;Tri7JSJSiud makes newEw .tt.nt.oa to horst aks,
"d
"7. Jf'shoVbranding mads in Hla
! of boslnsss is on the coretr tf
Twelfth street snd NaMoM I avsnmx
ruhirii. 7SSaV5 :
Mid to an Optic man: "It Is ths treat--
h,Mlu,ft,! 1.7. tai
a man will work bs cat
ground product more ahadthsrt
th.n anywhere el?t In thlt country.
Ton bet Las Vsgas Is good eaotgh tor
ma
COMVENT OF THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION.
A Great GMT tdteet Under tha Maa-aea-at
at taa fcatera e Latatto,
laa Vecaa to fast anciesslng a tcbaai
lava est it til! w t aiaay years
aatll It will ha kaowa as a eaat fit
taaralsg sad cnltara tta
eooatry. Mssy caaaes art worklag
t thla aad. Tha eltmsta, tha aatSgit-fa- t
aad healthful loratloa af tha city,
Ms beastlfttl moaatala staasry. bat
abate aad beyoaj all that makes far
a grastDeea la this raspeet as tba
ebaracier of tba schools that srs
beta Rlebt st tbe bead af tht net
of tptoad'd arbnola la tha Caasaat tf
tit Immaralata Coaerptloa eos
daetad y tba Sisters of Inretto This
spteed'd boardteg arbool for girts wB
oeaeeg la 1Mb. aad tbe flrat stater
ettfterfnr wa Msry Koata Tna prat,
act Sister Superior M. Eoptsrasyne
eama br ta lf Thara 11 ftrtoo arbotars anranad of all tga. Tba
ennraa of stadv eovars all, lacladtsf
tba aeteaeaa. Scbo'srs art slo tska
ta tha primary aradea Thar art
seven teachers. Ths teltloa, taetaJIsf
bosrd. Is US psr month. As tttra
ehsnta of IS par month Is made for
smetr. This ta a spleadld school for
girls sad sailer Its present wanaea-men- t
It haa made greet progress. Las
Teess has many things ta whtcb her
ettlaene esn aotnt with pride: bat tntb- -
lag withtn her gatas sdds mart to bar
asms than does the coevtat tf ua
Immsealsta Conception.
Pteaty of big Jobs tow a days, all t
world of smsll .msa to tabt them.
T. A. DAVIS.
Cement, SAsns and Irlck Contractsrs.
Mr. Davis, tbt activt aaaoagsr of
the company, cams hers about thir-
teen years ago, and during that Umt
haa dont nearly all of tbt cement,
stons and brick construction that hat
been dont la las Vegas, Ha carat
here from Pueblo and thoroughly un- -
lerstands cement and stor.e eonstruc--
:lon. Tbt firm gives regular tmploy- -
meat to from twsntyflva to thirty
people, and they art always basy. No
nstitutton la tht city dost mors tor
tht towa't spbulldlng than dost
T. A. Davis, who not only dots
hs cement, stone and brick eoastrao
Ion here, but take contracts all ovtr
he territory and In the surrounding
errttories and states. No mat In tht
community Is mora generally rtsptct- -
d than Is Mr. Davis, tht manager of
be construction company, tad he has
'milt the Place be holds tn tht com
munlty by tquart dealing.
THE CAST AN EDA.
One af tha Orsat Hsrvsy Httttt Altitfl
ins tsnxt Ft.
This splendid edlflct was trsetsd
a 1898. It Is built of stona tai brick
nd archltectsrslly It Is most haaaV
me. Tbs bote has fifty rooms and
s furnished throughout In t most
elegant and taaty manner. On tht
eround floor is ths lunch room, bar- -
fet. offics and dining room. Tht buf- -
ft. J I
. a ci
i ay ?
ta taa kai!4ta of tta vary aaaaN
aa4miMMialcharefefaatiaaiara uta aaiea aruawita tte earaar at
tdi tat caMwattag tatattat aaJ
toaJaWa ariaa. had lta Mia taenia
aa4 rat4. viiaa mb Daaloa'i
ustittwly death occurred at Laa Cra-- it
caa. March U. isaa, aad hla body,
hcoaght home by tavlag kaada. was
tatarrad wltata tha watts oa tta raa
trl apot bow eovarad hy Uaa Btaraia
attar. By vtrtea of these tadr aad
sej aaortattoaa taa feaOdiag era aaBiada a memorial of tha tmNaldBt bitbop of tha jartadi'iioo. gad waa coaserraM
April nth. Ilto. as "Satat Paale
Memorial Church." Anoeg tha mam
ortal gtfta fttcluded ta tha church
sra tha baaaUfal marble attar
from frteads of the blaao la 81. Laata.
Mo ; the blahop a chair aad also the
roblBg room from hla farmer parleb.
Klrkwood, Mo; tha hraas lectara
from tha Ladies Guild. Las Vegas,
ad tha marhie font from tba pariah
Sunday arhooL Tba large etalaad-glaa- a
artadew was fives by Mrs It
D. Ballard, thea of this city, In mem
ory of her father and mother. Mr. aad
Mrs. J P. Sellar.
Tha church, however, though em
pleta la Ita appotatmeats for eerve.
has not yet been flBlehed to Becwr?
with the original plana of Its projact
or. by which transept aad choir will
e added to the present atructare.
bringing It Into tha accepted erect
form cathedral style. The parish ex-
pects at no distant day to see the
orUtaal design carried out.
On September 14, lt, St PaalMission became entirely se'f support
tag and was by doe aecleatasttfal aa
thority erected Into aa Independent
parish, the Rev Geo. 8!by. rector, tbe
m im
SOME
it. Rev. J. M. Kendrlck. D.D., bishop.
flie activs organised aoctetlea of St
t'aul'a parish are tha Ladies Uuiid,
Liie Women's Auxiliary for Missions,
the Altar Guild, composed of young la-
dies, and St. Margaret a Guild of the
smaller gtrla. Tha church ho.ds a very
nfiuential place in tha city a we and
ta wardena are men conspicuous in
professional and bualneaa circles.
It is interesting also to note mat
n tba old St. ram a mission cunpei
ttishop J. Mills Kendrlck, tbe succasa
or of Bishop uuniop. nere assuniea
the active dutiea of hla office, preach
ing for tba first time In tha Jurisdic
tion In tuat chapel on femuary ,
1889. Thia building Is bow used as a
guildhall by tha aevaral church aocla
lea
Dfeclptea ef Christ.
This lttest addition to ths Christian
communions of Laa Vegaa waa organ
Ued In June, 1906 and faas,
therefore, bad no large op
portunity in which to worn
out ita history and extend the Influ
ence of ita characteristic principles.
its membership haa been steadily la
creasing and now numbers 65. Nat- -
urallv It haa not yet undertaken ma
erection of a church edifice, but plans
to thla end are being perfected and
the movement will not be long delay
d. Ita first pastor la the Rev. v.
3. Bullard, who left a most proaperout
work at Texarkana to take charge oi
thla field, and who began hla wora
aere In July, 1906. A man of broa
culture and liberal spirit, a gifted
peaker, a faithful and affectionate
oastor. an experienced organizer, at
haa already made himself an integral
part of the cltJ'e lift and enJeare
himself to Ita people. A largo tnd
important work evidently lies In the
grasp of this church.
Trustees.
Another branch, of the DIaclples,
itrtctly defining Itself by the eperi
ence of the flrat generation of Chrlat
Ian. and limiting itself to tha prim!
live nrartlce of the Apostolic age. also
maintains religious worship under tbe
'.eadershin of Elder 8. u Barker, a
nreacher of marked Individuality, na
(ve ireotaa sod aaewervln adaeroace
to prtnclpia its living protect uran
Formalism and eoifmerciausm in we
church of Christ la bo doubt urgently
needed tn this age and must ttert
wholesome and purifying Influence
upon all organized church life.
Gold mines would never bava been
discovered had tt not been that the
rich vslas "srop out" Speaking
about a mat, real worth tropt out,
too.
iiiuft f rive rar bwldelb ncwi a aetieva, lor sangi af
mm-v- aad aaa atarlMHi y as4aatMwt; Im ata. H. J, tioutvf aaait ka. a. C. Uyer. waata aaatot- -
ata a :tt by terga ace!
mm t us tucuibwtiiip aad taa aa-iarceuawat id tMnaautea avra. aad taa
bar. Juaa It. ktUtiMt ta wamae tana
ika ch(uca fcttuaoig aaa aaiaratd byika ajtSiiiuu of taa saodani KitaJay
tx.iiuiri rwMta aad twrioia. Taa ti
rai tstr 1 Ui ttav. lleary Vaa
aadr wawa a npini.
aai iaeraiay tha coarca a amaiata- -
tcg Wa l tradiuoaa, y aatarg-la- g
us aara of lol.naaie aad activ-
ity and laircaaiag tta coutriUuUoa tu(ite iiiMtaatii t the city.He afftcitat aad popular gaadayMhoui sttpartataadeat la Mr. Ira at
Perry; tha xesidest of the KpworthLag, 11. r. Btodaoa; of tbaAid Soclri). Mra. J. C. Si blott Tba
uuarda oi ateaarda and iraateaa com
iHlea leading aaaiea Horn tha aubttaa-ua- l
eietuf uu of tha auat&eaa aad a
cial circles.
First Baptiat Church.
The Baptist church, corner of Sixth
aad Maia aliaeU, occdylra the suoal
eniral iwauoa ta Uia cay and ataad
rviiatoua beaioa tu ail uo cuut
10 tha community, it aaa organised
auuary 31. litau. and tta flrat pastor
the Rev. M. H. Murphy, waa aatUad
abruary. its attractive aad aua- -
ioua edifice waa aracied in tha yearMi. during the paatoraia of tne umi.i. Gorman, the filth pastor, iit igk7.ho also did cottaiderabte orgaaialBg
ora in disercnt parte or tua lam- -
oi y. Of the twelve ministers who
iav aerved tbe church, probably the
me wuo ten the moat diatlnct un-re- e
ou the church and who exerted
he largeat Influence in tha city waa
tie Kev. Alien A. Laytoa, whoae aaa
orate of nine yeara began la Febru
ry, lsa. A man of practical mind.
rogreaslve, public aplrited, profound
bia beliefa, tntenaa In his religious
ouvictlous, at once fearless and tor
ng Id preaching and pastoral work, ha
trough l his Ufa tato tbe abiding
oundationa of the community.
Another pastor of conspicuous naa
ulnesa waa the Rev. Enoch II. Sweet,
bo remained with the church nearly
hrea years, beginning In August, 1891,
a his term tbe church building was
nlsrged by tbe addition of the prea
ut vevtry containing ample accouimo--
latlona for the Sunday achool an
hurth parlors. Recent pastora have
een the Rev. John H. Bourne, now
f Detroit. Mich., the Rev. Frank C.
V'ard and the Rev. H. H. Treat, who
i now continuing hla theological stuj- -
es at Rochester Theological seminary.
Vlthough tbe membership of tht
hurch has never been large. It haa
ilwaya been characterized by great
arnestnets, genuine aplrituallty, prao-Ica- l
eervlce, and the best ideals
f church life and work. Tbe church
as had a wide ministry of helpful-es- s
to the many strangers and health
eekere continually resorting here.
A few years ago a Mexican mission
vaa organized on tha west aide by
he Baptists, and this still continues
ta work. At this writing It haa no
astor, the laat Incumbent bavin? ra
ently died.
Saint Paula Epiacopal Church,
Saint Paul's Church traces Its ori
gin to tbe year 1876, when tha Rev.
ianry Forrester held services in Ua
Vegaa and tha Hot Springs and estab
lished a Sunday achool which eon
Inued for some time. On the approach
.f the railroad In 1879, Mr. torreatei
esumed tbe church aervicea In May,
f that year, and a congregation was
uilt uo of the incoming people. Blab
id Soaldine of Colorado, than In
tiaree of this jurisdiction, visited
Vegaa August 1, 1879, when tha
church lota were secured, and a build'
ng (the preaent chapel Just eaat of
he rectory) waa at once begun. It
vaa opened by Bishop Spalding, Sun
iav. November 9. 1879. At Cbriatmas,
ha Rev. David A. Sanford arrived
rom Wisconsin and officiated during
;oe year 1880. The Right Reverend
ieoree Kelley Dunlop, D. D.. elected
.'nd bishop of the jurisdiction by the
general convention of 1880, held tha
first service In his jurisdiction tn
St. Paul's Chapel, Sunday, December
"., 18S0. A mission organization was
effected In January, 1881, and Its off!
oers were: H. C. Baldwin, warden;
U V. Marks, treasurer and A. H. Gags,
secretary. The Rev. John McNamara,
D. D.. was appointed to thla charge
in 1881, and held hla first service
March 6. Since then the following
rectors have been In succession: the
Rev. F. B. Cossitt, the Rev. William
J. Roberts, the Rev. W. L. Olth ena,
the Rev. W. H. Fenton Smith, tha Rsv
" a V V T.
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FIRST BAPTIST
fat Ml sm mt tha asstsat r laces of tta the
tad It tba twstfy. the offua isfuraiahed moat staotsMelr and the
walla aft tth ttnares. clvlaa
It tht apfawttsi at a reeeptioa room
rather that ths tsaal hotel office,Tbt twmli a larit, light, airy
roota, tiegaaoy nrawKM. asd woatd aieodo eredit W snf hotel in ths whole oa
coaatry. Tbt past warns npstatrs
art teat Mi ea as t pin. and are
furtttbti with view to the homey
tfftex. Tbt hotel to aaa of s rts
aloag tbt ftaata Fs eaadacted by Mr.
Frai Harvey, aaj is ander tfce dirat
managematt of Mr. Fn.ithers. who
was tor fifteen years emmseary of
tba New Ttn csatrai dtaieg csr ser
atea. Mr. SmtOtrs lived .. New
York tsi Us boss af control ettewdel
mm that eny ta suffiio Jatfort ewniar bars ha aetd tha and
narvty totsis at wewtna aad Hatch
bart thoat three years snd is a moat I
Flsaattt ftBUtjas and thoroughly !ILi...ia .a. v,. .v.
stratsar wit 1 rates feel st horns,
Tht bottl IB til nf ha appniatmaats
Bbowt tbt work f th. aisvter hsnd
and Ltt IfffS il be coner.tat.tei L
oa bttlBf notst nka ths fastened.
under tht msaeennent of a men Ilka
Mr. Smtthtft. Tksramnaav trsntli
their owt dairy farm a whtcb the
havs asventy atOrii tows, thus provtd.
tat tor u tnnansi tapply tf gaaj
mOk at til ttatk
LUOWItWatlLFILO.
Jthbtt tM Imtaisr tf ansrsl HtrsV "a
aw
., ,
wKbla X. iJ??llm, .
rttory tuads Wtktr than doa. tat
proprietor of ths Mdgs strsst bardlmTtJVZiJ m. "
o LM Vsgat fmssB years ago aad
for tsva ysars tarkad tor his aaels.
iMBrd.n. ffbUS? JSS
u?I i.X fS hL Sm. ta- -
trgy, but bs tnrkri tarty and uta
treat tnlll lt faT,?! I..
of tba largsst kardwars stors la Las
Vtgat Wi hat t bosinss. that would
ha a credit to aiy city la ths country.
Ht handles gtaeral hardwara. tin
wart, machlasry, agrkaltoral Imple- -
mtnts, stovss, rtagts. saddlery, guns,
glaas. paint, tilt aad la short, every. 'J
thing that tna eonld expect to find
la t bardwatt itore. He bit besidesbit atort room, Ores large wars rooms
Jammed to tbt reefs with stock. What '
Mr. Ilfeld has sobs In Las vegaa hs
could havt dns ouch better In s
larger fltld, tbtrtfora tbs town Is to
bt contratulatsi ta tbs fact that It
secured Wm as Part of Its bualness
lament
Wbllt Mr. IlfeU bss been hollaing
this fin tradt aad splendid business n?
stabllshmsnt mssy of ths men who
wtrt In business when ha stsrted
bavt not moved a peg. hot sre doing
today what they aid twenty years sgo,
orleaa I .nrt.lv Wm. tlMA s a snltn- -
Ili hastnsst msa and bers's to him.
CRAAF i HAYWARD.
wractry, Masry atest ssamst.
in Drensrmg sa edition torn as me
Optic f, today indng Jt bsttmtt ths
ers to tpeak In torda of the highest
pratst of those booses which by v
tut of thttr being ably managed havs
attained tht prominence tn commer-
cial drclas that make them factors of
tht Cltya growth and development. It
ta therefore our pleasure to can ma
attention of our readers to the Arm
of Qrf AV Haywtrd. which w.. form- -a tight yeara sto W consoimaiinstbt icroetry bouts established by Mr.Graaf tn iaW . Wrt "StTha two old rwWI. baslnes. test!- -
tatlons vnlUd and tee one rsally
msrtwVJrtVvednlredl by tht
for th uw
TbiTanatatMatad at Not 111 and
largt, eommodloot and
to tht basinets tarried on la It la
tht rear of tht start horns Is tht bak--
era. whtAh u ! t. In averv par
tlcular. Mat ssllei with ths latest
fmprovad machinery and dsvtcea tor
(rlfa - -- 'i
fteceraa ef tbt Uctl Bamaa Cathe-b- e
CMWCk Haa k Far aa
I77tHsterts ef vaneus
Peoeimnatiena.
Wt M
AV MM wMt .W-- --
iMyMi MWil MM
WKI yMWHi ul Wi Uia -
taa. ktu m Utm r-ia la 4M IWKMl 4M tH4 tolWWIM MM V Ut .
MU UW WUtal at
wM M
uw MutiUHji aut uta "
la 1m, um rfuu jk- - Aaut
ItUiuMvta OM ayyuiuusa u w- -
ur ta (mm V. aua, iaiu.uun uiwfiasa in .wuua iw ui m, at
aawa tau iu tauora uu ua avu.
aajr at iv, ui ui rnMtartaa cuarva aaa iwuiaui
laao. Luia ar auua nevud auu uv
auatMoa aua etadttui. two u.uua
aouta ut uia taa, aaa cutupauta u.
UtA. How tar away haw
taaa Mauiad ui uta iimr aiauta ay
aata Um uta aaauiua v uu vru
an; iu uia Uoara i 'ukiku i
iuui! far. AiiBia rematttea in Ut
Vwku fur Wu yaara aua a tukit auu
baciuua ftooas turuuat 4 lu
rouuaiog rtatva tor iua tuiMioutu .
acuvtuea. Uu tna Uri of Juiy,
taa Suita Fa rauway rMcaed uu v
(aa, and tna new town, on tna at
aMa of tna riar, ugan to tow uy
KntlUn apwaktng fru(ertaua fro..
tba catua in coniudraoa uuui
ban, making a cuaitga o( baae ncai
aary ,aud la Usu iu cuurcn peopu
aacurd tke tola ou Uougiaa avenu.
aaj Iwgan tka arectioa o( mo uutidiu,
wnlck waa dedicated on Oc lobar li,
UU, undar tna paatoraia of tba Hb
Jobn C. Uasiuiau, and ta wbick tbi
congregation aiill wortbiya. tiucceeu
tag paaiora kava bn tbe Uev. Jaw.frater. Ph. U.. now praaidunt of N
Windsor College, Aid., and tba hv
Frank S. Bnuii, U.D., now at A.auteda
Cal. In WW tha oommodloua bunda
cbool rooms vara added, giving atarj
facility tor all cburcb actlvitlea, au.
two or thrtta ycara later tua axcalieut
plpa organ waa inatalled.
From tba building of tba eaat alJt
church datea tha separation of tbi.
Praabytariana of Uu Vegaa into Aiuai
lean and Maxlcan churches. In the
original building on the wast aide tht
Mexican people continued to worsm
thns constituting tha Spanish Krai
bvterian church of La Vesas. Tbt
Uev. John M. WhiUock waa ita first
minister, remaining until 1892, when
tna Rv. S. Warner Curtis succeeded
him, continuing till his death In 1802
The church la in a tlourlning cond
tlon at present, being now mlnlatareU
to by Mr. Benedlcto sandoval. Frou.
Its influence bare sprung five or sli
other Mexican churches to the nort
and asst.
Tha Method Iit Episcopal Church.
It la claimed that tbe first Frotes
tant services held in the new town,
bow Eaat Las Vegas, were conducted
by tha Rev. Thomaa Harwood, super
Intendent of Methodist missions, hi
August, 1879. A Sunday achool was
speedily organised, anj on the 31s
day of August, 1879, the First Meth
odlst Episcopal church waa organised
by Dr. Harwood with sixteen charter
members and with tha Rev. D. W
Cal fee aa pastor. Building lots were
at onca secured and on tha 15th day
of February, 1880, the present enure
building at tba corner of National
avenue and Eighth street waa dedl
cated. Dr. Harwood soon became
deeply Interested In mission work for
the Mexican people and waa appointed
superintendent of the New Mexico
Spanlah Mission, In which work he
together with his devoted and honored
wife, has been ardently engaged ever
alnce. The church at Laa Vegaa, ai
ways enthusiastic and progressive,
has exercised a most potent Influence
JEWISH
GRAIN RAISED WITHOUT IRRIQATION.
(una parvula) daughter of Julian UU-na-
and at aria kraaciaca Martin ol
Las Vegaa ins sponsors were Mi-
guel Martin and i'satiet iobauj. Al
lar thla data Laa Vegas Is mentioned
oftsner and ottener except durin.
the time of Padra Jose Francisco
Lsyba who cam. back to take cnarge
of the parish of aan Miguel, one who
la not of tha Has. da ban Miguel d.
Bado Is registered aa a vecim
(neighbor) of this jurl.dlcUon,
Nu other mention Is mads of La
Vegaa UU Jan. 24. ISM whan Rsv
Alex. Grselchowskl baptUas Jose d
Jesus son of Francisco Lera and Ka
fasla Gonzales. Henceforth a resident
priest is stationed la Las Vegas Rsv.
John F. Pinard la In ehargs from Jan.
1863 to 186S when Rev. Joseph M
Coudert succeeds him and holds until
Aniil 1892. Rsv. M. Ignstlus Oram la
appointed In 1892 and holds bis office
unth 1894 when Very Kev. jamas rt
Defourl, tht former Vlear General oi
Leavenworth Is appointed from ths
pariah of Our Lady of Outdalnpa In
Santa Fa tnd ministers to spiritual
wants of tha Catholics of Las vsgas
until bis death In March not- - ths
Interregnum was filled by Rtv. a
Rabeyrolta and the actual pastor tht
Very Rev. Paul Ollherton was appoint
ed In Dee 1901. Ths first Cathollr
church building In Laa Vegas stood
nn tha ground occupied by Ike
Davie store on ths west side of the
Plaza and was built some time In the
early 80's. Tbe new ehoreb of Our
Ladv of Sorrows, mors generally
known a the Cathedral of Las Vet
as. was built through the efforts or
Verv Rev. J. M. Coudert ana some r'
tit .nod nartshlonsrs In 1868. tnr
first maas being celebrated therelr
sometime In 1869.
In 188S. what Is known as thr
aaat side of Las Vegas had grow
tn anch an extent that It became nee
mry tor ths Archbishop of Santa Fe
...tn annolnt a pastor for tms rmru.--
H old parish. The first baptism wss
nerformed tn the new parish by Bias--
tn. Ant. Scblfflnl. 8. J. on sepi. z
taaa tti ehnd htn Florence May
Sftnd. bora May I. 188. of Wttllsm
Henrr Bond snd Mathttita Savter
Bond. Tha tod parents being Hugh
and Margaret Rvsn.
On An. . 1RS8 Rev. M A. D. R!he
was tKnolwtad hy Vnt Rev. J. B. Rsl-opt- e.
T D. ArehMtoil of Santa Fe
n tae tba ae of Rev. B. A.Schtff-tn- t
S J hnt rttfl not taVa ebsrve nn- -
tfl March 10. 1M0. Re. T. P. OTCeefe
was appointed Instead of fUrv. H. A. D.
Rfbera In October ti 1891 tnd bt held
1
tht position ootn Sept If, W98 whfrft CAfTANEOA H0TQU
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aw j
.t
artw 4na awns ia anmal I
1 1
arr t tiimn tim a a- -
b
'fcrw a- a- if tiw 'itn(t fiinstwt '
anf . ti alnl tin" 1rw
f.irW aiMM Bltf llti BWls
- --fin!iitMt mr tt iiwm'
aawslhr mi' t na'H!t tnimiwf
'
a- . nrs (. w n antt w w
"fi s(it,tr! aitttsfitt itwiw?twa Kfftttw
twww wft, twf nr w afirwt. htt
.T w aa ft wmjlr. fiiutnttHf a'ft
awtfftr"
.r1'wwiw Dtr hi tn
W6a Tiir lw r""tMin ft M! flm
a am amm -- ti
lit iiuaiuoaa iiu.1 iutau r. ia aaiUv
1M WTiiaa. .uiuhw rauO- - cnrarj
aialia u Uh Mi-- iiir; am: lnt
'nuwta uiit: aaur nnutna lv U tr
uut a uh auuMin uui uiu it iut
-t- nmiu-f.' u' it ttiiuM nut ti Sia
a ir tia niuuuit jiunuutMut u lurpiiuU, uwww Hiituliitf uh ijt-uu-r nm
. inu wit uir.:tur utn u rxamiin
u uiiuimml. tta Rimottciun. Mr
mu-- u uu v ii HHrt: am'"Hum u urn in.- - Duwfintxu. nr ;ia
uu im. imiu u:in!tH(. a ta.
.jMuiitt
nifwiiumit; inn in bu u j,
saat ofi.-i-- u nikl.:u an sUwPi"H ... unm; a aiifnaaa ; ut tt Uik njifhJut: In jJKiwit a..? f in u,; la aaHimiim a Tla si
.tirnait;
uiit KrtH Arjcraiuo, ahj.a. awH"a,i t?tr ft tat It Of a ati ii tmarstwwft aaaar Wt tlP4 alum tvm.nit r, r-la raaalaa
wtw la " aa a4 atrti t
twswiH w(!li tba Raara ava ar
afs-- 1 IwHt.
Tfi loraUon of iha lfat mtaca
tM Patch finM tra In a pnA4rVn p the totith M of ta feMH. Tha nf traatmaat. tiftefif
la: Ra, i.Bt of tomb air alt tft
n u.l bi a a-h-,
"Uiit f..; aii ;hf O1711.' H- t'!k w
i a m'liwa 1 ft-i- ti Krtta 1 Vva4 mt 7tua.'iM,. am m a f aMairaaaaa 4.--a - aaoat wteat tffwittaa ami pswwit t aaarn4t 3f wa
f ? avaaMI aif a aa aytat rwa- -tr ani Bitni. tnnaianra orof whtrk fraah tnltk
ant -- m frm a larva part. Ta V H. Nafta.!.'"' Ht alt ova brrd of
enaa !tt breatha tha
a!!f of air that tha pttrtaal alaa hava an abundaaea of
c.mv or rue aiLuvu t tvn.t swtmesthe tatartnt milk that to ahaotvtrt I --iraJ aatata Uaa aKal thfaa vaaua ataHa h, tm mmmt mi ra aiarava Kama Tfca ara tf of a nallont ta OUtoili 11 a HlibH n a a kwa a aaatnar or aara . aarM laaa6Ui ua.M ajt4 iittmiim Uk t w j auainaaa i. waataa a- anaMy-- a tHi--i two, tti !n.xk af th era fr ike .-- .a3 jaiMKi a: tb e ..
ua aiana tt tltaaa w oautur.. wsmh. at 'Tilw MfMatamt j'inttiiw at. 'Star Oup
xui Mtw a liuuittUli. fliUhr 9ia nwbi!tir if riMrjt isiitf'a ti a iMaW gara. aw jitr-mi-ua
tot nairaiaa msm '.' M JT'
w of "V Vt -- .' imm. m.3 taml--o
mj- 1 J t; to .J. '..
tfV-5- . t uaa ct aHapitiiM
lint w- - pitacii:Tiw i tti.: k; a( v:iif tatt Sms H-.r- i o.ai-.t- Knnv ta:
s
'
, f .v- -.. o
"w i : ' j:--:- :.-t-vf
J"f :tt acasr
A: ? Vcu .".irJ Krana a--a
Ifrt. war ahrra tit ti of l aa-'-?,--. KtsS. s4 ak-.o- ara4 Ji$
B.i:-- rr
.'IS. fc- - fill bj-- j,.
c--s a a hezittr trtl t thal'mS tray-
tial aat Sa M.t at m.
IHWHrtiiltr Jiisitl- -
Uit am awJt !iua. maar
'i id a;,jaiia m twh fert f" ..! -,- .m MK'Biat:
ua t "M-- tOMt tuwatjiutiUiif siw jtu. 1J att of
;
.t u : c
:. uu !t tj atju in i";i!,:j.- - uat.. tawabt
a bifl Ui ;tif c nr-'Jf- fit
x"'.' If 7 fetraamc aata
f" ;i:ijh JI...ISH U fJJC fctta -
., ao.u ' t ti.uu i.
.kUin4; it J".i". 'i in a Ubhh: i l4rt V!t .:. lit. j atti) ;.lt Btait.i'7 t Vfu ht
&aa Ma Caawtt.
C n a Ki.h'! a tiu a5fa
a :.t t. . lio. ;1 atiattsr
""!. (.:- u u""
' ' 'f t fit.4 rJ,
rJ..T u,ir.!H ,r U4,5a fJvw tt asj a aar aaar a- -l
U I'L-.r- -i St:. 3i a rM Ula , .atrv" aald SO Warn tfc WTee ck a w aaatajmaa 4Av --at tT aTaa:i- - ; 7.wt4 r.' uw aa aNa ha atpltaat awl tataaaAfta at
3 Ba
.ajioa aa tr.a.t rahUr . ta tato a (Vn.( famff ak f of tha Ka- - tarrthsY ta tiivtrt ata,,nat attar ; Stataa offara a atvaa!
4Ma Imtam featUtSTtll aANOa. batata ah aata mk oihar
liT UarH. tl W raaata
.aartaa a. . . ......
Ptw tha opntai of tha raark rar 'fttlMit that hat bara thr bat bm '!mtroad. and thira hava baaa ta 'm9 whare the nroerNii of tha ti
aaa hM haa arraatH and ill ti.ru of 'fcstlll hava dlttpprarad Ttr yaanBtaat alapta bcfora rora rat ha aaaliownrad. Tha dortor will oaV r i
elw InHptont rat, and affl aot at 'Wit them nnttl ha ku rom (tartratewith thir hnma dnrtor tad ba tWtTad t tma dtiianoat of th Ira windtilon. Thl atara kaat tnrroaadinrt. with mm tt bdtMtraathla fttirat of th arnaeat. Atiw tha natiaat ha.wn fca I In a noma! matt., ,nor a fnmliih4 htm aat r3rla Nb to wake hit ata ptraaaatTha Rtarh I BW p,. tartrJ ta tha ValW f tha ran, t ,
Qa ttibl((ii ufn-- C
It tl iSnant nsm
; aaua tiulititiif itirnitmuj unvtran m a ama 'ita.Sth tiair tteva mnm tt miTll HUnUHUMk aAvtw.
.i.itu.i.i ...... m s ..1 " JUw Ssaiiillttii
......... . .. . . . autat ta suiul.
i ntaaai. tut aand aim ist li.-- a. ... . . ' .a a2? ahalt ! raa) t tha avui a Zavala,
aad s l t fam T"'a mCittly Jiniltoe msiJiiHi' it? jiurmv ''"M '! jm; Hf; .a. JWwrm-i- tm tha Brt rref!!fs that ?ah en t t ti iif ' rt o . ha tawtv M
apra ta a tka at
tal tba i.i t )
T Taaaa ttaaf sst tCla lr. as anaiiuaa aa. a-i-
l t!miliiitiuiii &in!inilli:iti
IT. II"MttlI til) llttl l"Xt!lll -- W'Hl.
:
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wawea nwn f
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KwrnimtutnitM' iv tu ' oxtiui. fct ai t u Aa. a ah,iwti
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-- p i .sara if rua'k- '
- : . i, . .aj
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TtKf ar CSf-a- ! Mark aa Vat a trsij-- s vTttjt.' tt afcwl TYrT art M
r?pa.i htirti , as, wst!!T,
W . K'." Oraftan Vrtv aat wwrIV Mainl so ftiw-ffc-r- e
w cf r 7Trf S.s.
i.i e ...fB fkb. "n '""' ttiut U taw! :tnntn--i nutimnj. it Hi&fto tm, aAmi.. "7 r! laaiWwt a.vsa tatata tnth hs ram
afif-T-fci- i.
'.it f.o
" a. fi'j j
oi a 4 rimf ;
- f- - :cax a fa.
i.ii t. wt.ii ajsd
tJ. fTaaaaarif-- fa ''- - iw?iw" aa n8 w Mndtt .itaamh) Mk.aB Afr t faat TW , , JwJr taiTii! jasnre U of all f!nimea t ! at T B, tl ciWJRtaa attioinr: if m, . n.. ( .. ,
a ::
--
.!
)t lahti.
td !THyk .aO t ahb--a im. rtii ur trait) nuiw t n... .1atftt rhrrsVtt TV at -- - t .'J :$ U.aI 1 imrn Ta ?aa u w Hat a fataaa.TO aaa tM atMr rm aiK. i m niltUMW luit tn, ft.- - .- - .- - -- i- :.. : .
A raaraaratattrw t n iui
1 . w.-- o :art, ftv aar'ta A '4at rrk
r't"4 fcf5V fca-j,- !-'wl, , ;, "VI - aaaa tea rarairy pnjriician ig
-- r.it rrrw.a ICJ l -- ir ti
r;-!-i- .- (tr, lzl Sf aa
Ri lie CJrr. "
'-
- Szi tit f- - amVal
-- ke 5 :4e j,aest- --t St
al a. TAff.r?ct na?aKrj ftf Vira- - .w
t .t Ct,-t- , .t.nT-,- arts m. Ca Dafwt, , ta Ciaan f OatrxiMrt,. --irfy.. T' w ttxiMM a ., ; 1' Ttaact ao rsja ar pnst a.--r i-- y fwria f--r, jtT.a jy .a,
at XVtnsw avihaa
j at kit artw h ftvua Hwaali
;Tmmm rarv a4 at ta ttamm taaaatnt atth v
j T tatvaat aat 8st ta
I fia to rifKNhs K
I H, fX KttAaak
I frnwa aata yfa a mI am ta tmaa
J atra tt Ssw fe a Xai " av:ift. at tatt it V mLTV ' wha ULa, Vat, ta IJTJ atl:vT? A7cvt,r.sjiirtsr.liiSL f.t T:taStt . f atfcxav.lt5Triu- a , H
a t;na i& r im a t watroaa fma tea. Hatt tB anNrtbj t at--trtaiJaa fnw tae, -- a.a.f.AK tta Haeajat. aeaaat aa ra SLZ JLZ? Tl9 " . aic i foiWtM a atttac t Tnw rtaMa ta tfc rwat Xar MXaK Jan.. ahIfail fr sri passu0a ar Kw ra a aaa m iM ra--t aayii'ff f' TVH rc. ti., ihm. V1-- mat fWh. im.. Taa aer aaa a aa ia taa am tana, aat t ma at tbata taosat afta- - rt. EtaMmat far a Kata Ssa
aSr Sa(lT,i Oa,aai..Ua a4 n'SiFa fS Mat m M, , r. .. taaara rrv ta. mm taaa.1 aaMwaa aapai? ia amea af taT1- - PrahaMa- t. aariaaaa V ta ataaat aJoat tm r i?ra lSi aat R a aitaia narra tfr. tha it aaaaaiaaaa ! " (a IMH tat bt M thaia Mr at ?b!1!m at Ta uev tfaoa. Ra ta oa of thaVtts Tf ra'Vd tha -- w Var--! pakV y ira atat of Saa kttra1 . . .afr hltortc eldaat ?r T far ! img. asa trad ha ;b SiuafarJ fa tt--at art!: -- hy do thoa pirt root wsb't t at ti
tOT AU... aM Rv. r,!iad "Offf. " V"-l-- ''S
Nr of yaara rrttatt for th fhVaa hara. It has Km.aa asai asa lia on tsd Its raraar aadaJ.. . .
.v . !a -t or 15 aaara ad a ll ha hala10 aiaa to na wiri isean aa ! vBIy or t& 4 naiew fwtas teattar. asd ha alU h haarvfftwa tn palttica la thl at of thratwdt aoaia tfaj.cwlf&Dtl aat taatlal tham pig root to praraat sairoswfwa Ma, a.a .! attaatloa aorortiac to ti taodara Moa." Tha aorcrtt of a pis ia Iff asd fn N t, fh anarh ff thaf -- rrk s rca tha Paooa
rivar s! tt !lt station of Riiar.
I! ara fnoffl t'M ?!n town of SB
la t! latter p,art of 5T tha taV' v" aras ft --a? h
'T! ?Vor arsa margl tato!h t van
"flott,- -
hr hlwaatf. It ha aat aaaa tht aat trt to raaka ha
' tradlttt tA tVjf tha hoa tr-rl- t
,
U tmawsl tah jdapesda oa hit ability to forwt tha
Locai0n. fact that ba It a pis; ao thaat plea.
hefag !. ara totlss thmalTa la Rr!r m Jnna. ji,. tha SiamaMimial that tt hirrtr apirfta
$w fa f a fa a !ffMVM.aariHaflait4'rtartr t f4 aaarb
, tand rh mta. acacrr ofQi ttor mmxfa nmm U K
Aa tttrarttT woman who hit tt
tract! woman frlandt tt at rara tt
tha sa. Tot rat aa
h--t tttO aaaa
.uu la
wade tha first tpttietocats tt Las V railroad rrtchad tha aastara hordora
ga teatured fottk jot tha county and oa Jaly IS. 1ST9,
Tha tfoatasama . ftaaek Kaaort tt
locatet at Romero, focr tod ou-ha- atefal effort.-- Wt tra Km tftta
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THE METEOROLOGY OF LAS VEGAS THE MESA KEEOS
AT THE GOVERNMENT
STATION SHOW
Tt aiwaga aaaaal aeactpnarsa eftm Vca. lh ft haehaa. Is of cUsaU
1ssWj1 miutaaa feii, ahba b a suva estaadrd atadf at
tb CWdttbMwm dt1 t!ii any olh--
ahateaar. ha e mt-- i that tr
!y it f raiafaa rreaat thet ebirh tnisataoa I aetaaaary
for raitattoa Beyoad tfci aatoaat
irrtaiioa ta he MMaXtaL
v wh as rrav at Ittl Inches per
wtk. M h rmSilt that la thaiWxi Ia 'ca eto atll
r ttiiAM ttruiih. inly aaa
ar rittr tb aeat.lwr lvrru was
uMithed here ba there bee a t
ia rrrvtaltaiM kev ll bsehea ThtS
is yz Tbe highest aavonat
,'Tvotttd tn It, when tfceta; l Irebea.
stutau inch vtaft thl vietaMy ara
.ther aeaeral ar bval The tattar
r dwlutaate, !. tally dartag tb
' atd are tvpw-a- l of thla
e.ii- - T e coo,dte forasattoa of
t may owaateaajly ba erft
tmm tb eoaaVaaattoa of tra--
r ia th itio.w(bre to mist, ta!ifl snl to a err tbeader torsa.
r e. i'tnag eoasldrable rata aad
e a bat! Tte mornings ar nsaally
clear on the days oi local Morssa
I'aab of cW.ds brgia tt appear aa
tli horto fiuta II to 2 o'dock. ta
a hor rai the alorm anprnachaa.
and l fraatly Ha ted la arra. .aad
eiay rain la one portin of the rlty
and u la amaher Tbe ftgbaiai
ti o'Blat I again cbm-lle- a The ga
e-- l stofsaa are less fra,nl. They
oualty cover several states, and saay
' cotilio-nta- l Tbee stramt aeroaatfr nio-- t of rloadv day They give tol. the lea dsva a have throng h- -
ut the year a it bout saa shine. Wa
have recur tied a bw a 8 ta the lib.
the averaae. I owever. s W to 4.
The noaa p-- r eat of ncslbla sna- -
!ite in la Vegas l Tbe hy
j of Ni Meilec Is intaasaty blue; the
atr proiertiisllr clear and pare. Thl
due to the It's density, as eompar-ie- d
with a. a level, and freedom from
Jforelsn r!emerta The sun's ray ara
tn psastng a power of
emtiation Tfcey are deatrwtlva to
rm life oritn.!Bg from dtoeana.
ae- . t, iniaar.!
nMaaasta ObM Nrttaa of thm
;t'siti mmm mtmmm$ sa.
' aaMMt f taiataa Tb tanhM-- ,
BWI tba gatf. the V :t. ratatall
,ta (Ms givat duvhstoa T ty 4iMUi dna it iMtrjtwr auaa. T first, its burtmm. mmmmtm tha sKtaja
jar taa aaearad a lib frt4 aad thaMatirra ssMthaa. arh U bmi t4Uy ajfartei by tha atadt rnw th
ae MiraM mmm m awas m
urn Mtbttaatld. taud farUker
a u is ka immmi by the
a tada trtm tha golf taa the arbot-avaa- t
sua, ha r staelpitauea,
atd ia i S.j arn-.r- u r4 bi baacb aad!TMat grac Tbt can d
j mmtum tt.dfcraUes a rsiafsU. b net
ohrsV-ars- l tr ryUtaiwa Iriiva Tn thud suar, know a aaW dry Is indicated by ag hrMb
1 W fourth, ha' aa tbe and or
elf dry. la laJu atd b tbeof caru ot by itur abacac
f ail e$tlsa This lat Ufuaad in tbe estrem SMratera w-t-
of the I'ocdiltrrwa dtoa, and
tim atoet dutaat front tb gwlf
'iMikiat, aa la Artanaa and
ta Kva4a are practically aaiabab-ilabt- r
Tbe I ordillma rrgloa es
ads aorth through tb I'nltedilta bat tbe aortber half baa
enaviderable anur ratafall than the
HHttbera half Tb ax rag of tbe
Ma!hr half la from tea to fifteen
larh tu tat karal rasare. there
ar port loea of tbe soul hers bxlf at
ecaging a greatr rainfall, and ot-
her, aa la tha desert regttn . bating
almost no precipitation
New Metka belongs ta the aex-iv-
T sub humid sua of tb Cui.iiller.ia
.Hi ltoi It dprs a4 n - preclo
itstioa siifArieni tor rultltation with
ut Irrigate, but It does gt an v
ag- - ilnfall auftlrleat for riMiifnrt
'11,1 tb- - Be. et!! f II f,-- . without
tie dladtafitKrt ami dtwnifr;
to the veif sit I region,
anil It b a siifflrient pm tptlstlon for
tho sunoaaftil rultltstioa of the solll.
nh a minimum amount id Irrlratton
The average hrtgbt of lt tlle lands.
t nienas. Is Hi tbouund feet These
reraa are karr In the southern por
t!n. averaging about three tbonaand
f ct and are hlebeT tn the northern
fori km. where they rsnee from lt
thousand to seven tbngaanj feet The
temperature I higher and the turn
'ers hot In tb etthern punu-n- . N
an the mesa are lower and tb al
triad Is snore souther It ta neither
. .
'
.'
'
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SCENE FROM HARVEY'S RANCH.
very hot nor very cold In the north-- '
ern portion, because the mesas are
higher.
las Vegas Is situated In the north
eastern portion, at an altitude of six
thousand three hundred and eighty-fou- r
feet, and with a latitude of 35
deg., 33 mln. N. Its prevailing winds
are from the west. They Ioe much
of their moisture while passing over
the dry areas of Nevada and Arltona,
and the various mountain ranges of
tha Rockies; still the winds are neith-
er parched nor hot, for the mountains
are covered with vast forests of pines
which Intervene, after the winds have
passed the western deserts. It rests
on n plateau of considerable extent,
which plateau Is surrounded on the
north, west and south by spurs of the
flock le It has an average annual
precipitation of in 92 Inrhes. It has
the periodicity of rainfall to which
reference has been made. While there
Is no month normally without some
erecipftatlon. It has a rainy season.Th'" season begins In June and
' September; the rain falling at
,,m whn It modifies the heat of
summer, and Is of the greatest value
to the agriculturist. As e rule, pre-
cipitation occurs In sham, short show,
era, thus minimising the amount of
cloudy days. The averaee rainfall by
. ,
' tW'B'y5S:
Precipitation:
Ian. .44. Feb. .99, March .6fi, April
.96. May 2.06. June 1 91, July 4.20, An
gust 2.89, Sept. 2.50, Oct. 1.08, Nov.
.85, Tc. ,69; annual 18.92.
It is observed that for six months
of the year, beginning with November
and ending with April, there is lens
than one Inrh of precipitation per
taeaa laa smmu
taaga af an twsMia. 1a osaerv a t, tti .- mwm.4.
""w .
ur nuati gjgbt taatiwtaittra. tnat '
T- - oa a wtfta af kiMad. ns & aaaaal rasaia of antaperta ifcjug MShade, la LM Vegas to g jr.
.
- wi wrTmii
gw hwca. aaasy. that tha atawe ara at,mmmm h S tilataauhiy da, oa tha!Tii1L.ur,K -
"d aa tha other, to naathatti eflppbkal yMAks. The!f.tal ". a stat- -ha2j5fa-- i S,,"TK- -f0 mhla Is atnter thanla naasnar. hstaasa tbe bm ia oar
ratay saaansv a atady of the tairia
rttrbsg tha saa saasimm m tm.paratawi aessM he rardrWat ett-denc-a
or iweral aaUdnea of the
srianra si aar aan teanratarw I
repeatedly rarorded than the hbrbeat
taa tasapwfabjra f w &tha summer saswiks n .1. lii.
haad, tha ntey
a hen It temperatwe ef tarn- -
mar ta modi id that msmbj.tw lertued aiMl a. ... . . . may.
th poaaiMwy at a winter month ta
If" !J'17t!v n- - ,"7- -Z.u 1 SL rw h5
!'" (a pvai inehi
dsy. daring Mrh the
.b.ry per rawt ot tn Mmm
were partly eland tbe sun shining
weaty-tr- to tfty per cent ef theM th test of tb aetb was
"tear. Tha svarsg saa msxtmam
emperatnr s t deg. r It was
aeg. r. on two day -- the lowest
'as roaa f dry. and bst benthroesbout th entir nmnth T.
nights na he amiat irii i
'nt and eold. The mean relative h
mldlty was per cent: tbe lowestMeordtd 17 per eent. This Is g
"incant. ta tb fact that two of the
"" "wrTBtns mr tbe nor
ma of rerordsif hamldltv. are taken
when the ma doe not mil near th
atmosphere, Msyely. a m and p
m. The men tempera! are fcr the ei--tlra month. Inrhidtog sea and shad.Ws CI dsT. W.
Boll exeHs sa Influence tn the for-
mation of climate, and has much todo with Its heHhfains It bx.a;
n Its effaet. The nature of tbe so"
" tlwn Wealltf Is largelv dependt nmn tha eenstltttents of the rork
"vbich abmmd In that region Herbedstone. Hreeiton a4 gran't-- pr
minate. with abundance of silicon
Tbe sell la gad about u vtM
eotlonsl. It It seek as hha t
'a elevated ed srM rAi.. a
--haractertiftic of the snath wt It I
" f tha eaases of b atmovntierIrmas that prevai'a here It I reS vegetaMa matter.
.4 , vvr fr,tile. It la of the is. o
variety, eorem-- m to tb v
Is"mld sow It Is tn eilv(w'tb erevalderaVe "t Snd so''
onin. Tbe tibse1, from twelve t
; Mehte tnche den eoetaras wi
. "tav. The rfe entl ,V not ahit? freesa ta wtnter. beeanee et It
(CoattaaT oa Pasa rtyartaea)
eta w. ward.
Steward af tb New Mexico tnaan
Asylum,
So man ia Near Meclimww mmm
In tbe BUhlki en-le- a Inn sr.... ,. w- -
Mr. George w. Ward and no uoa In
New Mexico or anywhere else bar
more aiitgentiy tried to do hit who''
duty In whatever position he was eat
d to fill than has he. Mr. Ward warborn tn Kentucky and came in ltd'
Sanding In New Mexico In 1179, an 'from that day to the present he ha
made his home In Las Vegas. Dm
tag his residence here he has serve
municipality as marshal and I
Tther rapacities, and was apnoinf.
ateward of th Insane asylum when I
was constructed In 1891, and has he)
tha office ever since. During his In
cinuwnry 01 me ornce tnere has nei
er been a day when the Interested
parties could not turn to the book an
account for every penny of the monei
and every straw of the product c
vne larm. ho Began farming 5 acre
Md kPDt adding to th farm UfM
each year until tow there Is I3S acre,
under cnltlvaMos, and 299 acres ir
immure, ins isrm ana fetors and in
mates are all riven that arrnl
tenUoa for which George Ward n
known and which distinguishes bin
rrom so many public servants. Th'
New Mexico Insane Asylm is In goo
safe hands and tax payers and friend
of the Inmates can rest secure tha
th Institution la tieta nmna1 a.
ducted.
ft;'
'
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QW. W. WARD, hltiWAKU OF
NO IliRJGATIOrJ
Farmer Ccastock TB
of Hi Acti2alFra
tag Experiences.
Sinn eon on ie
RAISED SLTXESSRTIT
Wtmrt, Itya, Oats and Aa SUada af
Ceraaia Frnebac AhwdtlyOa tba htsaa.
8y w. a. Commek, a pJoaaar tiat
farma.
I .
tha isaibtlitos tat mm
a aaeead AaaaaUa If
a 0 naaatex ssdtda or ansa
rroBBdtaug ear aiur. aa att aa la
f t4i tiMst.
tieveuUsaa sear aca. Paril tlmil.
head of Utaa. pat Uti dayti .tlad aadar two Uwuaaad WU
bwad. a a cbarg of prjury far da
eteriag that tha ted bch ha hadluat haoiMtKa ant af ta. -
rats crepa aluiout irrigaltoa.
Hut onlv ba ha raised Mna aeeaa af
naia d tune tu arodaoa, hat
yaar (I4) ha sdeaadin eircunUereatw ahich
ara grava oa that naant MWi with,
oat l i. galena In a raaaoa hat th)
raiarau doea ant exceed aixbaaa taea.
aad the eott enataUii o mach hi-ha-li
that thoaaaada nf acre have
. ecome orwes Uroagh exeeaaive
trrlgaUoa. Mr. Braadhead sac haaa
working under beta th IrrUaUoa
and "dry farming system," hat
bads the Utter mach tee seat. Bare-
ly ve eaa obtain better ru!ta with
aa aeeaaaned soil, tree bam aUiSll.
and with a rainfall treat It to 11 la-ch-
Thl article mutt aacteaarity
be a rehfth of what aa have already
written. What ha hash writtea. we
on r act oat "Boaalbllltiaa. hat
anauiute certalntlea" We remarked
to a friend yesterday, that vary
time we want over ta th "dry tana
and taw the eras et winter wheat
grew tag, w raised the price el the
tana one aoiw per acre.
"Y" aald ha aad iau sm over
every day, too, with that peealiay
wowBi sua, fOm are taiaiag
through your bat atalh' just tat
same we have saver sera anything
tike it; at the sane Urn we ara set
toeaiag for any atarwag reeuna u
waaoa, neicg in tod crop, uur ten
ere of winter rya saws the nm
day et November. Is simply spiead..
If we could raise nothing else,
eonld make a. tottaee taking ry to
ee ted to hag. There ta kesersl
be lei that hogs cannot he raited
seoeresfaliy wuhoat esrs. The facta
ire, com i tar Inferior to rye, bar-e-y,
oats, Canada peat, all of etslea
eaa ha crows here, maklaa a swaa
er meat, tree from disease. Ho
ever, corn, ot the earlier varieties.
ia uent aad runt, eaa se rauea
at a profit.
ITnnlearv m tmm ktl m.
thtoea Will da bettr atthoat intra.
tion than wltk it, but probably we
ewi omy raise tne early, possibly the
medium varieties, such as Improved
Early Roaa. Earl Ohtn Uriah r.h.
ler sad many others. Buckwheal
nan be grown, hot must ha Blasted
it tbe first dava af lima Imiul At
July, as they do down east. Brows
corn whi ee a success, nrobabt ti
ill not Pay to ShtO it tn Chicago .itbcssssa City, owing to eseeeatre
trsniportstloa chsrses. but tnma an.
ergetic person, nndertUsdias; the
masBfsctttrtBg et brooms, eonld
Hak a nnl thin annntvtnar tk.-
"nHi amterritory with the home product. Oat
uuuuiain lormng conuua we spmce
which makes the best ot handle.
mailing for another smsu factory.
A men In California baa mad aa
independent fortune raising Mexican
beans, A man with confidence
tongh In himself to buy and break
un a section or mora of nr tan
eaa do s well here, tor there art so"
oeuer nesss raised than were growa
(Continued oa Page Fourteen)
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NfcW MtAIVU l.XSAMti AhVLUfsU
OBSERVATIONS TAKEN
WEATHER BUREAU
Bit S3 Belter Qtmate Coq-ilil- bs
lilsl on Hie race
of tie die.
Put lUtrficd Air at All
N Miasmata IWuttngwmt
Lsttk
Nm HHatmtatiaftt, N MMtiittM,
No MUim t Hits
Akttwti.
L Vcgs. SituairU in the VV.iU'
I if!thGivwg IVh.
Br Curtis iwuter. A U. V! it
Observer. Yathdr tlurvea gi
tioo at La Yegaa
The climate of ttitra kxaluy U
njrUU determined by th
eosdlUoe exJstiag u that t,
aad varies nfcUt local eon,liu.u-W- etsfleeac It. Taut, the ciimau
et OB district may vary from tt.
climate of a seighbortcg district
the eUmat of a eeaeoast town tar
If materially ta lt proportioa tf
moisture, treat that of aa lalaaa
torn sitsated far from say bug.
My of water, the ct'ar.:e of a 4.Met eeatlgaoea to few Karshy uac
varies tros uat of a drttrkt seea
tag sigh sad dry soli A eUaBai --
In b.a a district ecaii.g
clay too, and e& harlsg a aasi
soil, tte chaage being dae to I
dlifereace la reteetace cf cwiitr' I
There la a eoe trait hetweea u
mate of awa:a:a asd alley,
a mmsataiacw regtoa aad :
level e& : betaeea aa cpa as :
a forest; bet wee aa are d:r.fled vita bodl of water aad w
terlesa region. A district peasessta
a characteristic eliasat eir be ex
tensive, a th dryness of a den
or mar be rireiimaeilbed within ;
malt area aa Yuma, with ex"- -
a!T beat, la a defile tirroi4ed
eostigannoa awtttaia.
Whlla It I true that the e):mate r
on- - re t'n n.ay sa-j- r f r ' tjo : ' of a
Vor)"" f '!!!- -
oca la physical condition, tber ar
alao irenrrtl an 4 dla'ant
Wbfeh a!f't It Tba mntl lmprtnifi'low th JI jara a i
tnr from ihr ;ia!or. fh lf'an' I
frnm the a. I be illrwtkiit of lb
prevallloa ain't, and the a!Htu!?
Tba dln'ari'-- from the equator In
Aw-A- r the lrr- - of heat or "o!d
tbe dixarr from the Inf1'inr.
tli do-rf--r ' f rn'ililur; lh prevail
ne w I r ' a a!fl mo th (imotini "t
prrlpltt'r nVU'iA- - ir,llf1- - lh'dprree of or roll an'l molnltir
Thii nome rlltnalfn are hot an'l
some are cold . nome re molut and
armie are dry Hetwwn tbe ei
tremes may be found evry defroe of
gradation.
All of the nnH o uhlrb we hav
referred, way romhlne and prodnre
cllmete whlfh may In !) rfnpm
anl'lhrole of one Howl? adj Inina
A notaW., mpl of thl may bo
found In Bouth western AMa
mountains trae Alia
from nat to went, and attain grea'
helRhd. Honth of the mountains the
prevalllnc wind rle from the Jn
dtan ocean, and laden with moist
tire, pana north over India, wbnae
oil with ettenelve areas of marshes
and )nn ?le i, la of such a character
a to absorb and retain vast amount,
of rain. and. by rapid evaporation,
add to the already
winds. Thus. the precipitation
throughout this section, evtendtna: o
the southern slope of the Hymalayss,
la the greatest in the world: and the
Climate Is one of the hottest, ap
protlmstlnn that of the torrid aone.
Th Khftsl bills In Eastern India
Bearer the coast than the llymnlayas
have an average precipitation of
493 19 Inrhe, annually; nn Inches
have fallen there In a single year,
and 3r,4 Inches In a olnule month
These bills catch the winds from the
bay of nensnl. after they have pais
ed over two hundred miles of low
and swampy land, the precipitation
Increasing as the winds proceed
northward from the coast. At NoaK w
bally, near the sea. prestation ar
raaes 109 Inches, at Ti-r- 129 m
che; at Sylhet. still further Inland.
15B Inrhe" In the KhasI hills to tbe
amount mated above. When the
winds reach the southern slope .T
precipitation ta stilltbe Hymalsya.
very great. moMly In the form of
snow line ex-
tending
pnow. the perpetual
down the mountains to with
In 1 nnn or z ono feet alxive the sea
The tlvmatsyas form a barrier to
these mol4t winds, beyond which
they do not pass. H Is noticeable
tn
described that thethe ration Juat
noil, low and marshy eontrlbotea to
tbe character of its n.m.
Tb. northern slope of the Hymal
ayaa receives the prevailing winosJ-
-. .w. ..Mk Thv are nt molat- -f,3ien. for much of the soil
aatt. as vistaa that of n
eastern India, ana ioci ""
high table lands. Is a barren
1 is sandy and rocs wholly dKfer.
from tbe soil whose .characterent
been studying, and has ahavewe to tbebelongto,, eco-ir-faone1 These -I- nds become ofIrl . . i, nass over tnese
fS-r-r ss
eaT U ta tMm . aad dry at.id tsajiMMMraMa tkat sawOn
a M ta yt aaa at ta aprd It t mm tits n tkat tb
mt la eearti tre aMtterassaaa af tn Hyatalayaa Talawg
fnusa tba anNitba-attef- paftteaf tbe 6rwit f Ousa tv aortb
ra tMkttadsry cT tbe Hysaalayaa. andhas aa a.ra f 7a.i wata smIIm.
aad. altaoagh saacti bigbrr. aaa a
saprralrr apprusbtM last f tksotea la cnatidwatto partteas vtTWbet tbe rtiatate so dry thaiIteber W M rel. It harass hrtt
tta. rVe sswwM. drr. aad raa be
eedaced to padr. aad lrrtgtkef a highly tMetttit rbaractev. Is
eeeatlal to tbe rtsltitatlua e( tbe
smtl.
fVrirta la wcatera Aula, to aa
dry rtMiatry Italy oa saull
rth 4 Uto ataaarrby. abhrh Is
. sawar talkra I ettent. ba
aa eeag aaaaal ralafail a high
as Ira lei be ThnwchMat tbe
greater part, eapsirinlly tbe ceatraJ an.)
amlbaMt. tb avwraga aaaaal rata
tall ta bat ftv lachee eattivetttw
halag mainly rarrtcd a by inigatka Thla also to a reaiua rmnpua
d f bleb tabl tends and mounts!
raagea
Tartest I a roaatry roveilag
mwra than f.aoo.eat aqaaia mile li
ennatsts wf blgb mownialn d ete
vated pUieaiw. and baa a rtlmate
which Is rry dry and very eidd Ki
cW ta tbe highest mountains, abere
snow Is perietBl. only a few shea
ra nrrnr la tba scrlag an almont
rloodle by prvtailiag for tbe rtnt
nf tba year Weather itatlstica at
rveorded In various pun km Then-i- s
only ac record of an average of
111 Inches annual prn Ipitatton. th
remaining pwtiiaa steragv ftomII ta I Inches of ratn a yer
Tba dry areas we have bit far
studied tn At. rttesint f moun
tains and high table land They arr
vat la et-nt- . Tnrkr.taa alone
an area tao-tblrd- t a large a
tbe land area of the I'nlted States.
W am Impressed with a feetar
eemtngly peculiar to this range cf
lathade. namely, the tendency ef
htgt altitude to be eiceptkoaally
dry.
.
sassaWshlsalisBaab..
i -- ik r -- ;
Passing westward from Persia, we
rind within the limits of our belt, all
of tha Hyrlan. and the northern part
of tha Arabian deaert. Syria Is al-
most as dry as the desert itself, tbe
camel being employed.
In Africa our belt Includes the
northern part of Egypt, of Tripoli, of
Algeria, of the Sahara desert, and
of Morocco; portions of Africa syn-
onymous with dryness.
Wa thus aee how extensive are the
dry areas wltbln our belt of latitude.
We have reviewed- somewhat the
conditions necessary to produce a
dry and equable climate In contrast
with one that Is very humid or one
that Is very cold or very hot We
have reviewed some of the laws. i
both local and general, which cause
one climate to differ rrom another,
In a modified degree, man may in- -
fluence the character of a climate,
localized In extent, particularly Us i
moisture, increasing or diminishing i
Its precipitation, a by removal or
planting of forests, by Irrigation.
forming artificial lakes, etc., but In
general climates change little wits
the advance of civilization
New Mexico, situated as we have
seen entirely within the range ot
I till kllUO WC UUW UCIrVliUCU. V Kf
an the features, in obediencej.these laws, which produce an equa
ble and healthful climate. It Is a
high tableland. Intersected east and
west and north and south by moun
tain ranges.
Meteorologically, the United States
Is divided Into two grand divisions.
The eastern portion, or Appalachian,
extends eastward from and including
the valley ot the Mississippi to the
Atlantic coast, aad receives the
greatest amount of rainfall. It Is
that region which Is often spoken ot
as la tha rasas ot th eontlDaotal
ears of moisture from tb gulf of
Mexico, thl gulf being responsiblefor tha greater amount of preci-
pitation.
Proceeding westward rrom tbe
valley of the Mississippi, the land
surface gradually rises to elevated
plains and plateaus, and finally, fur-
ther westward, to high table lands
and mountain ranges. This section
extending as far as tha Sierra
it known as tha Cordllleron,
. Wgr taaam ta SHwthcra aWHa . Taws H .
aar. itiiKaM t f tha
IfrsaaJajraa Mtltwa ef Uad ahlra
ar lb ett9M o tbe sMms, wHa a
mwmtm .
,4 tbe lMittm aa j mmhmmU mi am Ike ethor aa aiewt
ralalaaa. lM.eaetmMti 4mm a4mm a rttatat that la oaa of tha
et4l aad tfryatt.
AtiktNMjb arta alta ta asltyf aiNsutlM tW!pratara way be
aid W fall ,mm dearra ta wsery tmft uf vtetatktn. tbervfura alUtade
a art. tef)arr uptm eHaaatela aeaotal. tbe taHaeaww H am
aatNl lb aeatvr ta its paaHhia teibe aiatir It may etwaplieiely at
twr ih rtlmate ut a (la awtlua.prosMlief tMk of entirely differs!
cberattMtsttrs rky tadjxaalaaWe had a marked etawale f tats
In Mektro Vet a fres ta Haatvd oa
ctmi and alWMMM at svattl Tea laud, la this neighborbM4, tttt ataey mlka Inland. I low
and win. aetl lb rwt lined
lib lgrtis The average aanoal
piwlliailiia is isl Inrbea The
II i itf Mrlt , I Huath T IMI fro'
tH. mm Wel and oaly I To nilbm
'" t tus It e uta an elKMlt pUteSH the soil of wbh'b I
dy. and aadt Ha rainfall
s stimll. thai e year r even
Ian yeais In ucclin may pastlib no iteclittailia Vera Cms is
eirpMively hi. the shade tempera
tare often rrtrhln lie degrees
This, la a burtiid atmotphera It op
IreHe. and Is eca dangemos to
the vltitor fmm tb north The at
erase sbate teaitratare of the City
of Mritro tarles only from 7 to 6
degree Thus tibia to hundred
al!e. we hae to dt versified ell
TaVs tbe one near sea level, alt
iied ta that tone known as "tier
ra calieates." or hot laads. the at
viotvh of wfeleh is fet. fcamtd
i trjltry. aa4 ;t place of
e!iw feer al e Sclera, tbe otbet
dry. wv.b :soft a cetlane
i!f5e wttila wtat ta aawata
a tik ru:si mm, a eSasate tba
t. aa4 ?!"'
styWd iy w-- rt a
--trrer-i,-
' T- - W
trau ts ffcs f aaut.jjia :a cil
Aay g:ti i::;4t U raaetaaasar.:e t Zmz. '
are mtar arwtd
mi ti UuiiiJe. re eiaamfa. t
i-a aay s;fo;a ef a las
f.da ta t i toax. ia a wen tat
t .f.Ktrest frtn tie cttatate el
u;.ta- - la tbe fruCd ae Loeal-
ay ary asatenaSy. bwer
frora '"ker locaiita bl6.glf U
m am paraiiei. oae any be owlst
aid an 'ler d.? c may be hot
(and another tM. (e say ba anj, and asotbr fctaltfcy.
A of tbe rtlmate ta tbe
!tj.!'. enpectaJlj obserttd la ele
-! r gl'yr.s. Is tbe periodicity of
la rainfall fertaJa teasrts of tbe
ar a e 'i 'n'1. from ttormv
in d are dry, and tba sky It cloud-"- s
Tills periodicity Is graduall)
lost In latitudes beyond tba torrK.
ii It it retained, hnwever, to a
crtaln dgrea In certain eecliona
r att.i.U-- , the loutbern part of
'ilif'.n... all i.f Arizona and Neva
:n, anl f aiera slope of tb''
t'xky iri'iunUiliK, Including New
desl'o and ( ol'iralo. and Is not loai
mttl It the border line of
tt i ; n .Setiranka and Wyoming. It
i a)-- i found In rertaln latitudes of
tbe temperate zone tn the old
mi Id
Tinre is a range of latitude, ei
eniii g from 30 to 4C degrees north,
which has the dltlnr;(on of repre
tenting, more than any other, the
. .'I i. I' n of tbe globe, and has
baan designated tbe desert ground of
tba earth's surface. New Meilco,
- iailtuile extendi from 32 de
strees 25 minutes to 37 degrees, rests
within this belt. We have seen bow
miierature gradually falls with
each degree of latitude aa we recede
mm the equator. This range of lat-
itude is In the southern portion of
the temperate tone, and because ot
Us position, repretents a mean
hlri has neither extreme of tern
icrature, and an average climate,
equable, salubrious, and generally
healthy. Homo of the most favora
Me climates are situated wltbln It
For example we find southern Call-"ornl-
the. Kilen of our country;
Japan; the Holy Land; the Islands
f Cyprus and Rhodes; Greece; the
louthern part of Italy; Sicily; Ma-
t's; northern Africa and southern
Spain; Madeira Island i. the Azores,
and the Bermudas.
Of the considerably dry and of the
irld regions traversed by thla belt,
find on the north from New
Mexico. Colorado Is Included. This
state Is dry, and has a low annual
precipitation. On the south, Texas,
tit hough much lower in altitude. Is
also dry. Taking a westward course,
we reach our neighboring territory,
Arizona, all of which a dry, the
western portion consisting of semi
desert an,) desert land. Nevada, al
o within thla belt, has a climate
which la extremely dry. Its prevail-
ing winds are from tbe Pacific, and
lose nearly all of their moisture be
fore reaching the state. Ha lower
hnlf has an average annual precipi-
tation of only five Inches; "Ihe u
wr half not over fifteen Inches. Ir-
rigation Is necessary to tha produc-
tion of crops. It Is In this section,
extending from a region southwest
nf Salt l,ake City to the Sierra Neva
dee. w rind that vast t tost
known under tba name of tba Great
American Desert, In a portion of
which ta Death Valley.
Passing to tha old world, and Into
western China, we find the desert of
Gobi, called the great dry sea of
Asia, a vast desert land consisting
1,300,000 snnare miles, or nearly
ten times St great as tha size of
New Mexico. It Is so vast It would
require constant traveling for more
Us an a year to pnsa from on and
md ar of Incalrulabl benefit to the
n valid
Tbe effect of cold on the atmo-eer- e
l to contrart It; the affect ef
ieat Is to epand It When the air
tontrscted. It t!l contain bras
i otntute. and a desree ot gataratten
more rulckly reached; heara the
t't humidity, which means the
mount of moiaMr contained In the
I'mosphcre at a given tempera! ara
is lower it follows, therefore, that
there is a dryer atmosphere, and a
less amount of precipitation, during
tbe colder months of the year. Thl
is a meteorological law peculiar to
the table lands of the Rockies. We
have our greatest precipitation when
the atmosphere Is warmest, and henca
most expanded; and in July, our hot-ter- t
month, we have the most. Our
coldest weather Is the dryeat, and oc-
casionally at such times we have re-
corded Ihe per cent of humidity as
low as It Is possible to record It The
mean relative humidity for the entire
vear Is 45 per cent. Altitude also In-
fluences humidity. At the elevation
of Las Vegas, only half the amount of
moisture can be retained In the air
before complete saturation Is obtain-
ed. Irrespective of the temperature.
an illustration of the aridity of
this region. It may be stated that meat
can be and often Is exposed to the
vmorpher for weeks at a time, to be
used wlien desired, without the slight-
est taint.
The ranee of temperature corre-snond- s
with the range of humidity
and precipitation. The mean annual
shad temperature of the entire Uni-
ted States Is estimated as 65 deg. F.
The mean annual shale temperature
of Las Veens Is 50.2 deg F. Divided
into months, the mean of each month
is as follows:
Temperature Shade.
January 32.7. February 33.7, fcarch
40.9. A mil 49.7. May 57.7. June 65.1,
Jniy 69. August 67.8. September 60.8,
October 497, November 40.7, Decera- -
her 33.3; annual 50.2.
j Tbe mean annual maximum sun
temperature Is 93 deg. F Divided Into
months, the mean for each month Is
j January ft, February B5, March M,
j April en, stay w, June , jniy es.Aacust 105, September 104, Oetober
ill, November 94, xecember 92; an-nn-93 deg. V.
Tfce comparative! email ranee nf
ma'fmiim sttn temneratnre, between
and summer Is of Interest.
' as Ve has cold its Vfl In win lbnt osuaVy tboe days are clondroea The dlfferene htro
shine and shade Is alTnlflcant here
a a In other h ti.h anji awM mia,, vta part accounts for variant be--
month. Further, eight months of the as follows:
vear have less than two Inches each, Mean Annual Maximum Sun Tern-an- d
none has three Inches, except 1 oeratur.
lavor re-- jf "
an '
July, which has the greatest. This
.irnstpmin wo a un ran 01 lem- -neraturo covering: the seme period.August, the hottest month, receiving
rne arreatest amount of precipitation;Tnrary. tbe coMest month, receive
ne the least This meteoeoloHcal
law la general thmeekrmt the outb--
rtorf'on of the fon'I'lewn r'on.
rid prevatJs alee In Men end dry
Pletesnt over othe oort'ons o th
earth's surface. This law doe not
exist In the rainy portions, where pe- -
rtodldty ot rainfall Ii not known,
wpotdV
LA5EGA8lDAJLY OPTIC-ORR- AT MESA E D1TIO.M WTEWESDAY, MARCH U. 190?.
K w4r!4 M ft M&drt fck aad tea th p3e h fca eia T. ANTHOMV SANITARIUM. !a1 to aaa aar tka aatr fcaat jf tUs ad faUk4J At ktt SauuBBjBS.fc- -d IS It Croat raaiu af La Vtu Va- -ia ... - - J Ha. tm MTHE PARADISE lakuA- - a. . . a i
ta tatart f CnarMy. Mr. Ctorfc ub t Xw Maato fcala4 Craaa Waac Taaatana aad Sew
aa.hr f yaara waa cad la ta
vttfe, M Dwrtmg Mr. fcatawNwe i- -r
ekerttf fca fca Wum e --
rl head of deeparadag The MMWM!Mt WA tfc (U tut aaod too tfca temiarUi piltla USe utmi a iwoaged p Joe4 Ja , Cons., a4 MAdaakA U4 fcBa as Uw nut. Tie
ls 4 - " - ' :..'. .T-- V'' jf 'OF SOUTHWEST Ata )aar g tk fttatoaw f
U lvi fc tm4 mrafe!y wty.f K. Sjdea. Tkla prterfc'a luuata It. wfc Mr. lna Doug atale totaraag aad to tb prortj I.whh the store to located. It ai
rtoA.d h tUdlc. BUk!aHums la th tittrtor aad lutrrto..
BUI oa faaiab n oa ef tfc
t.aruy oiaad U St AauoBr a Saa-- aaaiaaaa oa tart aeai.tw yaara ago a aoagU owtttAJliMM. iM klay Sapti waa ta V
' awpmor im cUiu Ta auasttai '
,52 '.. V ' aartwst earnO fcv fce 4e b U Srw aad pnutrw at10 today It la soa or ta aaoat yUuc furwir r c4ip mj rataof Vegas Famous . ur rr4 to im u-- nt hwmi rousae ta ta d?yXw al es&raalv fiatart era addpwr ea aiwaat at d iWrat aj d tfc (tor waa aaad sp to 4atacharacter ef ta aaa mj tfc inert . ia ever? parttca.'arNature. eetorted BSwertff Rewier to soak the Ik Devla ku alvar aimed toHZ?Jt?.i'.?atint ' n,rrT '- - tick grade atock la1? Vi:iT.fiJ tm u b! aad how we)! be ku
tk teaaraat agaocy wlkh haj aa
aatabUahod by air. Biwwatag abota,
taty4or yaara ago. Mr. S. Bory.
awirtr. took tk kaalaaaa aaowt two
yaara aftr Mr. Broastag ataited B
aad ha tosdaetrd It for twaty yaua.
a kea Mr. C1at koogU him oat.
Mr. Clark la well kaowa kar U
Naw Mealro. b kartog aerred aa
rkalmaa of tfca Repktraa Territor-ial Ceatral CotaB.ltta fur tw yearAlt to 1XH. aad aadr kla maaAge-jeo- t
of tk commltte th territory
waa regaiBed by th repabllraaa after
a deawrratie dehaaeh taatlag for
1 weir year Ha aerrod tbla district
la tb terrtioriaJ couadl and waa
preeidaat cf that body dwrtag th
r. la teatifVd to by tfc ip!a
Babmhto kaa aat MartM oa kla PU kowaa U kaa aa --T R(n fk.iTClfH HSTIIS n THE (km canwr K aaaa b tl ti mi iu- - i. r.:- - - -- tsilent OF EonuiB "v'tri?i, . ; . i:v.rvr!,rru
,' ' aa Barrl4 to Mlaa aa4 la la (he kicbeat aataeai
to rara or ta aniictad to b foaad
la tk who! coaatry Tk prataapertor. Statar attaA aaa k to
charge f tb work ait yaara.
Tfc botptiai kaa tkirty ftt gaaatWXHB.
It la a olid tar atory t'nx-ta-r of
atoa aad brick of tba aemloioBUl
atyl of aifkttartere.
It kaa a broad vfaa4a o tb
rrouad floor. tadlag alotg tkraaldaa of th building
A flaa lane aaa porrk earluaaw la
glaaa. oa tb arn aide of tha kaltd-ag-.
la aa artaQa.BMda.ioa of aDedal
hH-f- !t
Tb wood work la bard oil flalah.
tk ftmira being alao waned: aad raga
aaed laatead of carpeto.Tk building la heated by tk aaoat
Improved hot air ayateta aad la add!
tloa aom of th room a ha opeafir plarea Tha bulldlag la Kxhled
by electricity, aad aaa a h'ttraaltel
Arabella Braar4. Hk a.. by all vko kaov kirn.ka4 flv rklltfrea. foar t.f koai araltlt Hart. Joftfc. Oaufaa. Jr, aaManatf raa. tva I Raafa, tea aesaloB ha waa a member. Ha ;1 th author of th laaaraac tawa 1lt Nialnva, Picturaaavi or ta territory nr. dark haa lav nitwIbWwkJ
areaaed hlmaelf oa tfc baateeaa aad
itolrtical Ufa of the territory alac hi
rwatdear hera aad no ataa deaerrea
CENTER BLOCK.
aaaUM Caayaaa
CJaar Trawt ttraama,
By B. B. 8caaBakar.
taora fully th high alac a occapte i
In the public catena thaa do ba.anfc drag store th Center Block aad tk
TBtnr. mo beat nbyalcUna aad K. 0. COOOALL.
rrpnter vamar bhcb rwanwacy.
W. J. MILLS,
Chlff Jaatlr of tk 8uprMB Court
Naw Maiico aad Juds of tk 4lb
JadtcUl dtatrHt. waa appoistad byfraalvtont McKlnley. jaauary 11. lg.aad baa baaa twlca alac
by Praaldt-n-t RooaaiL Tba Judga
waa bora la Zaaoo, Mlaa., Jaauaiy 11,ll. Ha to gradual of Yala Uw
rno,4. claaa of 17. and waa married
to Miaa Allr WaddiBgbam of Weat
Haren, Cooa, Jaauary 14. 1US. II
aarvad la botb braachea of tba Cob
narticut IrglaUtur at dlfN-ran-t Umaa
and prartlrad law la La Vaaa fromll to 1(93. Tb offtr of tba cbtefluath-- ia loral4 la Laa Vegaa.
aurvcong ara la attiadanc.
Tb guaata who are well eoouch
chalrmaa of th Republic County
Central Coa.at.tt. aaj waa d to-
tal to tit National Rapablicaa oaa-veati- o
that aomlaatod Ptwaldaat Ma
Ktnler for Ua second term aad to bow
mayor of th Iowa of Laa VagaA H
1 one of th owaera aad editor of M
Independent and la th owaer of
a lO.ouo aero sheep raach at CI Cuer-
vo. New Meilco. He la aa Elk. a
Depot aad baa alac bea coadac
lag th consolidated property at tb
corner of Uacola aad Grand aveaa.
He waa alerted mayor of th city la
15K: and eervcj aatti 104. and ao
well did be conduct th affair of th
city that th people agala called blm
to that office laat April Prom April.
1900. to April 1901. bo waa treasurer
w w f m mm. w .Wua at fea U4
ftiaadawa, aaa. MaBUiaa, ara aa Qiat toaaaj la
at la tba dining ro- - m. the ak-k-. of
courae, being twrved la tkelr room a.
Tha management la not unmindful
of tha Importance of (rod living and
b4 UOa aa4 straam. Oar aftar dj WUaB toaa, ita aat wiaji owiaaa a4 can. Africa U
Th aubjeet of thla aketrh cam to
I.aa Vetaa la 1881 from Beloit, Wla.
aad for over twenty yean coaduetd
what waa known aa tha Depot Drag
tkrtuboat tba yaar eaa aUfbt atear
aloi to varkiita 4lrartluaa vltbout taa beat that th country afforda laaerred eery day la the lear. prepared KBlgbt of Pythiaa and a Red Maa,of th city. Ia public offtc Mr. Good'air. IxraucA ka oa bhwi ol tfc ail haa been aa palneUktng with tk aad for twenty-on- e year baa bB ato ault tha taat of the moat faatldl- -Ua aunau irf wore two yaara aad a half ago fcaorgantrej tha Center Block Depot
Drug Co.. and cooaolldated tka twoIM UW ai oa atary aaaa, utm hj. Veaaa. iii ki. , . affaire of th public aa he haa with ata ' member of tb E. Romero Hoe Co.ooaft to kbtfitl If oa watk
.k. la.. ra-- W taa aar. alrkl. ,k. He la juat reaching th prime of illaad baa before blm tfc promts of ft
moat successful career.
wiMMia ftu kUda w al
oaJa la ail aiiui rf wajucur a UBiia Hit aTr titin bubiratftk ftart of tkla arid ettrartlva
owa. He la a Republican la politics
and haa made a splendid chief magta-trate- .
II carries magnificent atock
of dnir, and druggiata' euadrlea aadkls huaineea la eecond to aoae la tb
city.
-
"'. mwa Butk auu--aaaa vkKk Itoa at tkair ttry doura
Horn aaaar paraoua aa raa4 tbia a R0SERT L. ROSE
Deputy County Traaurr and Coll.
grapk feat tar liu tba Caoyoo la Ua uirau M Tl.TllZurk
.Bort aoooa.
aa of u ftblaaf Wcul.ria!f Ua Caltiaaa. for or fit nlieiVagaa, aad know lot tbm
aairaa of Ita ctiffa aaa cavaraa. It mury aa4 work golt out fioa klatuo "U t- Juat ruat iaoola aaa tolaatura raaradaa, Ita frlni
THE W. M. LEWIS CO.
Undertaker, and Embalm re.
Commenced haro la 1901. Mr.
Lewis came her from Canyon CM v.
tM'ular. lft rapaJr aV uarUueut u- - " - I ... .
Waa bora la Ireland. He came to
America la 1S77 aad to New Merlo
la lino. He waa educated at fylCollege Londonderry, aad Trinity Col
ata ar kaoar aairkt of Us lagroiK I ""' uuw and u work dua
valrk aiva aa aAJad ehmrai to ihi I '4uoBi u ...i.
Colorado, where he had been engaged ". Dublla to that wha b cam torara aataral aaautr aaibraewl ar'Uilt. mui of tuaa. tr iuaala-u-coaAaaar u,a J "bt kr. for i.Tur in the business for a number of yeara.How maor b 1w froa iir"" " wr4 ,. Mr. r,,.
waalarft eraatoa, tha aatraBelna dbbo I Baca ballatraa tka - .
raaia of eitj. ?bIIt, flelda and bound juad at no dialaat Vn i..rlaaa bmm to tba aaatward and tka hajrihiug to kaj ij,uj.7;7-- ..It .
ta.kifklp.fkB alltMatd!, ml mnAA mAJtmm I aaawi dif 1 t... "
America be waa prepared to do ft
man' part which k haa done every
day since he landed. Ia 1199 k waa
made deputy probata ctork aad la
1901 he waa appointed deputy trae-ure- r
and collector. Mr. Rom la aa
affable gentleman aad apeake Span-
ish ilk a aatlva He ta welt kaowa
all over tha county aad ffaa Miguel
County politic hag not hoard th last
of htm.
W9vm "JPP waaraw-a- i fl I aaaaaay awaajBj
raaaawf waaiwara to tba ninty
raaxt waick cioaaa uw tar boruoaTl c. D.
"WCHtltKara a Buy ratara Ub aftar time
The company has splendid parapher-
nalia which la all new. it also haa a
Red Cross ambulance and. In abort,
everything that any uptodate under
taking eatabllshment haa for th prop-
er conduct of th business. Tb
house la located oa lincoln avenue,
and la furnished with a eptendid
chattel, embalming room and other
conveniences. Mr. Lwls la a member
of the New Meilco Funeral Director'
Association and la a anlendld gentle-
man and thoroughly posted In hla Una.
SECUNDINO ROMERO.
fU4 aaw iaiaraat la U) araaa Qrocar. ak.. .. ...... .WIU aaek rarrlaa vlilL And th.l ' "or
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eraatoa Itaelt ltk ita aaliftaj inni jacawa Baauauwa ua ta ractad I ,, - yaan ao (b aubjaet of
V" urmtru, aaa I r. v, u uoucbar, uouabttto takkau of aplcy plnon. latarapara Jt roory ator uun oouductadJ ky raaay auatckaa, will Dtraac Hofmatatar, bo bad eiub-t-k
aatura lotar wba flad tho tba bualneaa t.....
STEPHEN a DAVIS, JR.
District Attorney 4th Judicial District.
Mr. Stephen B. Davis. Jr. waa borattWA ' raBii kftforw. Ht. wZm.iL w:rZZ Clerk of the District Court was
"w mrnar uu vans dmidib naval "wrin ia tna .. ..tar ellmbad tba aammit r n,jll't tiiaaa no uaiu tn.i.. i.. Nrn In San Miguel County In 18(8.He la the eon of Don Eurenlo Romero,
'ie waa educated Id the Jesuit eniiae
prlBsa BouauiB by Ha InrlUna can- - th "t .(ore JZl
finishing at St. Mary'a college In Kan
wnniSB iiki trlCKI rt.ulwt I rrtor to Mr. liourber'a ad vanla taalr awaar badar Two thoaaaad L"1?." Vaga tba bouaawlfifaat abo Ua elt' atmai. i. I to browa ha a. l.rTl. sas. He alao took a OOlirse at RnatiM.
ng'a Business col lor la Kansaa CltvlawpolBt wblch wiu rami uadraan ,L roaaur and bouabt4 of proaiwcta to apDraciaUva ai. taatalj4 t a tb. r..r M fter hla return from Kansaa Cltv
'ie took a position In tha RrniM-- n
In Mlddlfttowa, Conn, aad graduated
at Wealeyaa Univerelty. claaa of '9S
and th Yale law school claaa of 17.
He cam to Laa Vegaa la 18 aad bo-ta- n
th practice of law. Hit father,
Htephen a Davla, Sr.. haa been Judga
probate of the MIddletown, (Cobb.)
district alac 1898 and Is well kaowa
to the bar of Connecticut Btephaa
B. Jr., wa, appointed district attorney
by Governor Otero la 190S aad agala
In 1905. Besides being district attor-
ney Mr. Davla Is alao la the general
practice and hat splendid offlcee la
in Ague Pura building corner of 7th
ana mii uara roiia awav tin. I : .r n" corraaa now fin.i Mercantile Co.. In which bualneaa heami una u ui unuerd fnaga.l " " ww u larritor aa hl continued until hla appointment aaHatrlct clerk bv Judra Milts in iaafa aaauiBi ua vngn biua aky, eorre roaatar la NawBonb.ard. tb aw Ls boua.lad b ""' ' Boucbar to a puabar andtb diauat purpla rai,,., Ma u,w awal In any movant ,0aarar by eroaaad u iu wota tba lataraata of i j.. v... K.tL
(n 1891 be waa married to Mlaa Anna
lernard. a well known young aoclety
eaaer or iaa vegaaIn politics Mr. Romero la an active
bowa Itofor yoa Uft tb mlgbty 'l0 octl oa Sink atraot. norubrow of liarmlt a Puk ...h-- j k- - , I Jf tba Doatofflra anil In i. u.. .. PIONEER BLOCK. ana enthusiastic Republican. He la ana uoagiaa avenue..- ai bib a -- "ajaaaaaawaa ivat .i-, aiaj USUUIVSgTaat cauyoa; waatward tuoaia tb for I pur" r"J aroduot. if you gtat corarad nala raoa I 1 "kwuchtr'a It's all rlgbt andaJUtud of lt.m fartabw aaa lara" ''7by ows It Aa regards the care of th alck. ItJ. K. MARTIN.
Contractor and Builder.
aw four ran to apraad a wlidar-- 1 . "CB, em from Ulla- -
"11aaaa of aaaka and eaoyooA oouad orl . ln,"" M r Batarai yaaragraaay or cut by watar couraa. I conductor oa us Santa Fa railway For Choice of Farm Cands
need ouly be aald that th 8lsters
give their peraonal attention to the
nursing and every need of th alck
la supplied and the most delicate con-
sideration shown.
The ratca ar from $9.00 to $18.00
a week.
Mr. Martin came to Laa Veeaa Inim from Sbetopa, Kanaaa. He work- -
twaouaaa mora bava aacs tba wlU
aspaadad proapect to ba obtaioad from
road toading aaitward o?r tba ad at hla trad aa a carpenter until
W. r. DOLL.
Jawalry and Curios,
--
'" nwrw uia a rarlhar tm... 1191, when be went to contractingIt WOttld BOaalblr attract ar..iJT ..." . for hlmaelf. since then he haa erectNaw Maxioo baa aUoa:
A earteinly faw mor. attract!., d aom of the finest raildencea Iniaa vegaa. Hla ahop la located on
I aaaaa Sailrtaa could b propoMd to iUute f tu country for It. jewtiry maauwbo Wlab to kno . ! .'actorlaa. Thia ha. THE PLAZA SANITARIUM.Which haa been under the man-
agement of Dr. V. Curtla Bailey for
the past eight years, la one of the best
Seventh atrect, between Douglaa and
Lincoln avenues, in answer to tbavagaA" Leavlaa toaa ami ..nrfln. I uaa of tb Mcullarity of ti,. mu. Amiitt flratrlaa. do aot turn tba haad wtlrJ that la amd and wblch question: "I, Ua Vegaa growing?"t awtii only upon tba aipanaa oi I uecuma ao popular. Laa Vaaaaamaay eouatrv roiiin m ik. ........ I "a alwaya lad tba othar t...... 7k.ward. Purau tb smooth, wall traval trr,lory U thla particular Ho and4 track eatu yoa raach tba bit-ba- r "1 r th b,t n Ua VagaaWS. whara whael about and your ad- - 10 ,hl l,ulnt conductod by tb
M WU ! Ill Bllph a . . . ujn. ua U1U UliXB. aal T W V I ... 1 1" " . . ... Wf" Wl IUWU- - .Juhb. bar you aoy auul for acanary I mho cmt ara thra yaara ago and
aaowy nnra anil. . I purcbaaad tba atnra fr,tn. hi. r.t...
Mr. Martin aald: "Indeed It la; there
haa been more building during the
past two aeaaona than ever before and
we have lota of work now under way
and much mot In proapect.'
Mr. Martin furnishes plans, spec!-flcatlen- a
and estimates on any kind
of construction and haa the facllltlea
for pushing the work to Its comple-
tion wthout any vexatious delaya.
Mr. Martin ha, been elected to the
city council five times, and when be
serves this term he will have com
pleted twelve yeara.
For price or any other information concerning the tame write to
places In the territory for the care of
the afflicted. The doctor la a gradu-
ate of the Bellevlew Hospital au.
Medical College of New York and baa
devoted most of the yeara of his pro-
fessional career to the atudy of tuber-
culosis. The sanitarium la delight-
fully situated on the north aide of the
Plaza and haa forty five large airy
guest rooms for the accommodation
of patlenta. The rates ar $25 and
upward per week, according to the
location of the rooms and the condi-
tion of the patient. Rates include
medical and nurse attendance. The
treatment la along the latest and
wUrcla, laBgthatHBg waatward Into "a bUo4 tbs buaineta In mi.ta darkly looming balgbta of oui hndlM complet uut cf jawl- -woa mala rang. 8Brlnga moun 7. watcaaa, afaxloaa drawn work aadtala. Hermit, paak. tba lordly 'diM Sur,M-- "nufactura allfUltr pma and far Barnal ara ull ,l,.d of tm'n ,r- - Hla atoralag faaturaa la tba grat panorama ' ,0CaUd 60 8teu lret and 1 a tDMRDS-MARlLAlC- O.
"uvb atniwa in miiiiU' -- ..u 1 ". viavw lur vuno ouniara usv5 or color to mari..... ....... U oi hrs from 111 tool, thomn.t.! J. C. 8CHL0TT.nt Unto la advancing aft.mon !L.ndriAnM' "una weaita of natura'a I ; .wul iw whom
riUUa raach of rary dwallr ta ou? U P'wr to do bualnaaA
most scientific lines and If the pa-
tient will come in time the progress
of the disease can be arrested anj If
proper care lg taken the patient will
regain health and vigor.
Sta who baa tha
O. a tCHAEFER.
Opera Houa Pharmacy.
finnit 10 furth,r "'a yonJnot canyon to tha wlUa of
"''.Pf ad Ita mighty gorge.rfaf ,Md ,lk mountain, wilaaw world, of acenlc beauty un On of tb
Contractor and Builder.
Another man that haa been Identi-
fied with the building Industry Is the
aubjeet of thla sketch. Mr.J. C. Schlott,
who came to Las Vegas in 1881 from
Peru. Indiana. Since his arrival In
Laa Vegaa, Mr. Schlott has been Men
ttfled with nearly every large Job thaibaa been done In the city. Hi, spec-
ialty la carpentering, and on ninny ofthe houses for the construction of
which he did not have the orh-ln-
contract, he did the finlshinB work.
He la a native of the old Hoosler
bet known and
ftpcctd bualnaaa
220 Fourth Street, De Moines, lows, or
SOUTH AND WEST LAND CO.
954 Monadnock Building, Chicago, III.
Sole Agents for the Board of Trustees of the Town of Las Vegas, Administering
the Grant.
moat generally
LAS VEGAS 8TEAM LAUNDRY.
"Cleanliness is neit to Godliness
and the greatest promoter of clean II
ness ta an laundry,
such as ta conducted by Mr. A. O.
Wheeler proprietor of the Laa Veaaa
th. 8.lpanord'r,,. aTrUh'r. I m.6a. 10 tb. aubjoct
great divide- - v.i.h. . .T 1ib aaetca. air. u. u. Bchaefar.
'lock la on .'of th moat Donul&r Steam Laundry. This institution waa
established In 1897 and glvea regularehaaa.; Oroatmo. with ito cavtf ouiea of tba kind In tba city. Mr state, but ta an enthusiastic boostertchaafer cam bar In 1881 and In employment to 20 people. Mr. Wheel-e-r
came here from Trinidad. Colo
a 0114 with lake. for the city of his adoption Las Ve- -: Apaci.; ..ik w. I SSI bought out r. . HurberL who
as. Mr. Schlott Is well known herelad aatabllahed th drug atora to
1878. Br. Bchaefar came bare from aad haa a boat of frienda In the com
rado. Tn laundry Is fitted out with
all of th latest and best machinery
and Is all new and flrst-clasa- . No
m
-
ww aaaiaay WBO WUlt fl Us I .... - munity.--m vagaa lacke ta polnu of totaraVt? kv,,con"IB- - Tduata of th
.
'hlcago College of Tbannacy, claia
J. C. JOHNSEN A SON.APPEL BKOTHERa 0 aru B0U "
laundry In Denver or any other west-c- m
city Is better prepared to do first
class work than Is the Las VegasSteam Laundry.
. ft larger or mora varied line
Dealer In Furniture and Undertakers.Th Laa Veaaa a..r. Qru lnB Bcbaafar a.
..IT"" therefor hla ator ta popular for tha
I?'' assDto. in La. JX". Thla firm beran buafnesa here Invegas a 1194. Both of the bov. :Ar"r" u,r 7 "r-- iiB, coming here from Colorado,roanwiwi (I hage here tram Naw rw ..7,M.'m. "wa:. wnere We senior member of the firm JOHN S. CLARK.Fire Insurance Agency.
The fire Insurance aRencv haa he- -
eii, "rv wnat toe doctor orders and knowa had been In business since 1872. Mr.
WE CONTRACT THE UNOCCUPIED LANDS ON THE EN-
TIRE MESA.
Favorable Terms to Purchasers.
Excursions in Private Hotel Cars, First and Third Tuesday of Every Month
OUR CARS start from Des Moines, Iowa, over the Chicago & Great Western Ry
and from Chicago over the Santa Fe.Ca. Fare and all Expenses refunded to
purchasers of 160 acres or more.
.ll "? "" l" m. waa they started how to compound it His line rt uemaeiVM. They hand). I ?l.t. .
- atmiauisj .iwmi - vuaasa waj a ay iit- - gn frv J.
C. Johnsen Is a native of Denmark
but hla aon. Thoa. A., waa born tn
America, The undertaking establish
ment ta on the corner of Don dins and
9eventh atreet and Is a model of neat- -
come to oe recognised aa an Imnort- -aaii. He also has a splendid sodafountain and his Ice cream aoda Is
ry popular with the ladles of Ua
fate
.b. T gooda, notions.Jan. ni v11- - hat.,
aides aad grata. They do a
BHUi!l,!,lW nd tfcelr ator"on
ant part of our commercial life and a I
town Is therefore to be congratulated Ithat haa an agency through which In-- 1nes, and completeness. Mr. Johnsen
ta a licensed embalmer and the para snrance can be placed with the beatIKE DAVIS. nr companies in the world. Such an
agency has Laa Vera under the man- -w, nan
phernalia, horses and vehlclea are the
heat In the territory. There ta a splen-di- d
chapel and a atock of about $5,000
worth of caskets Is carried.
Mavchanaiae. aKetneiit of the subject of thla sketch.Mr i.K a ri..tr v. .oi-. wrnj representshere the Aetna, Hartford, insuranceThe furniture store on Sixth atreet Co. of North America and Philadelphiacarries Urge and varied stock of
tmnerwniers. wnirn constitute a Hat
of the best Ore companies In Amer
new and second hand house furntah-tng- a.
Mr. Thoa. A. Johnsen has rnarre
of tb furniture atock and by diligence
Of the aenera! !, VWtor
to La
-
--
.''Ma Wit storelna.lng"
H.Batte.db.Bt J19 orUl of ck- -
. ti ii.,nMa to "wh an
". two years after henened hla atora ... . v..v.
ica, and of the foreign companies he
representa the Liverpool and London
and Clohe. Royal. North British and
ZZZri ,r oae abouttoy days visiting bis mother In
Geaoa, italj. H rapreaeau the Unaa th road, while Mr. Bernard Apnelleaks after affair, a th house. The
Appt Brotfcera are bustler ad are
tflg a a splendid haataess.
CLEOrES ROMERO.
The sheriff of Saa Miguel ouatywas bora la taa Vegas la itceV He
was fir atoetod sheriff la 190$ aadto sow sarrlng ea fcls fourth Una.Is ss Cos Bageato Boaero.
The Land is Going Rapidly.
Do Not Delay Your Inquiries.Mercantile and Scottish Union and Na
tion, four of the best of the old world.
Mr. Clark also haa the agency for tha
no ratr desitna he la bulldlna tip a
splendid trad Tha gooda offered are
old a cheaply a the aame kind of
aooda can h honeht In any western
eity. and th quality la unsumassed.
Mr. J. C. Johnsen attends to the
part of the business n Is
a strong combination and will un
doubUdly succeed.
rcquitam Ufa Insurance Co., the TJ.
Tenanbaum Co., vtia occupied the
'Lr!f ""t to blm. After secir-'u-gtb atock he contacted both storesas on and msvertaHj-- tacmaed his
s. riaeiity and Guaranty Co.. OceanAccident and Qnarantv On and
the Naw York Plate Glaaa Co. Thla I
--
'
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MERCHANTS
Las Vegas Distributing
Point For All North-
ern New Mexica
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MAX NOlililUl 5. Maaafer duties Itfsld Co.
iCoKUaMd freai c AMI
f tie tVat chw atetrtc mum rail
y a'tB ta4a mgM, mmm
Um saiirjr tA Um Uailtaat s tau
Ute bran t tStm mmim-mmM-
Iter ar Um bIm 4a wf Um
Aga furs. Company, fMdiau a tin
pci4 U M KNIM I utta Ua4 vt
mm aad saaif wiaiec days aatar
a ice. Hat Um later aJbjbtt la U4
wvaiadl caayoa ar Lsm Vegat an
xlrruiriy euM, A iheaf euaUMi
aUs rue m steeply bfewte Uw
aireaa that tim abating aa la al
its coarsa baa scarce a cbaacw b.
pwf or Um raaiparU at Um ba
or. aercbaatc. It sua be
tbe rry akautrs dtanufuaf ihea
elves ua Um Ice betow.
It b t fact that about fatty (beat
aad (una of pare oyaud at are tak
froas Ums panda eacb winter
The atosvtahatat ef U angers, wh
arrive or paaa Utrongb Vegas oa a
ansy Daceatber day wbt wraps ar
a burden, to aee twang people walk
leg abort wllh abate ia Um band
la frequently ladlcroaa.
Laa Vegas, with Ua kmc eUeets o
lovely boaaee and reslwanc. its er
dacu tawaa and nodding trews. Is of
ten called Tbe City ot Hones." lu
bomea are A source ot pnd. but Uu
city baa Its subruaUal huslaess nd
tantagea aa well East Im Vega
baa two aatiosai banks, acsong tbr
strongest Is the southwest, also at.
laretunast oompaay, which does
large buaisesa, aad two first ciaa
building aad loaa aasocial tons Th
Town of Laa Vegas haa the Pis
Trust A Savings Baas, the pkmee
Ijw Vegat bsnkisg laaUtttUos. and t
building and kma association. Ir
S ; :t-
..T t. , , , '
",ji
V 'i
CO.'S BUILDIMO
both city and town ars large sod im
porisnt wholesale houses, whlct
transact business throughout lb sn
tire territory. Ths retail stores an
fully equal to ths beat westers
standard. A eomuaraUvoly Booukiu
be a rtck
1
awns fca-v- sr la) Ivlfkt ftr.
CMA4V, 6KEKWCLAV.
Ksasaass Oasis as Wises, usyssrs
M Cigars.
yssr
agaa snid! bets truss ttes. Ms
n fMt ft JaNswWW((p 4w JMssi) a"U ftw
asrw. Ims reyfiisestiSaV ss
9 JadlNisflUfl). iftttttattPj H eai betsstr Com etSi. JtsMpi. aha, ts Um swat asst. vtts
Msdasaitasra si Uester. air. Urews-ei- ai
is sell asvn s to Um trade ot New
Is sis lua and be began toto s Uoartsatag baslssss fruut the
oan. His kiiM la kjcatsd at
siff eUewt aad is SisU tseC Mr.
aisrselsy alau sbulmalea Uestsf
aer ssd saa s large sad U ssisct
4 IUm ut cigars, lie la a rasas sssa
rgeiic ssd Ureleaa, as4 it does sol
s pruplMt to sredkt that bo will
Ud p s trsd We tsi wilt bs s
Ml-- t to us loss sad sUsseit
CHRIS. WIIOANO.
Msswfsctwrsr ( Pes ssi AH Kinds ot
San Drinks.
Carta, wiegasj was bon la llsr- -
bsrg. Oermaay. and rsats to Amertcs
is Io ss a boy. lis first atooDed
w nsniBBors ror sii rearm ua thaa
s west to bUasaa is IMC and to
Laa Vegas la lass. He opened, hla
hotUtsg works la 1U1 ass afterwards
wok Um wholesale agency for the
rsawtts Psbst aftlwsttbes beer. Hia
raetory. located oa lbs corner of Math
itreet ssd Grand svesse. has a canac- -
y or zvt Buses of sort drinks per sar
aad la his cold storage bouse, corner4 Twelfth and Lincoln nvenss. na
.ws storage capacity for flva car loads
of beer. He Is tboroschlv snnlDned
for Um bsataess Is every particular,ia the early days hers Mr. Wlessnd
bad all of the trade la soft drinks be-
tween Dodge City. Kaa . ssd Demlcg.
n. . siobs tbe Una of lbs Atcalsos.
Topeka aad Santa Pe railway. No
maa Is aortksra New Mexico is bet-
ter known thsn Is Chris. Wlexand. sad
no nss to held ia higher esteem both
at boms ad abroad tbaa la he. li has
r rrsgsiity sod bard work secsain- -
ated soms ales prooertles sad la
growing old with a smile on his face.
Hs Is esthsslBstle about tbs sett'.
meat of tbs mess. Hs said to The
Optic mas: --I kaow farmlag will pay
bars; I have doss K myself and mads
goog swney at ft.--
ROMERO MERCANTILE CO.
Retailers of General Msec handles aivd
wneisuisrs ef Qrocsrisa.
This business van esUblithsJ thlrtv
rssra ago by M. Romero, ths present
proprietor. Th baslnass occapleitivs Isrts stors rooms for ths retail
trsds aad s Isrgs wars room vbsr
ths wholesale grocery stock Is carried.Tbs stors rooms ar sack SSisO fast
sod ths wars mora Is 13x60 test.
tbs concern employs nrtsss elarksland thsy ars busy from mornlnf to
I SU
Tbs sams UlesU that bats ever
wk aas uilB family
trait of making tries dt deve j to Mr C rslln, came hers from Al-an ssiiaeat tfegrss. Tbe couipany buoui-i- - e. where be was BtSSSgsr
,he itio Grands Lumber Co.
as iifflrfite sjc. a Bvirig an "rh s
mm t um tamwmimmm s
ut l iMUtu, aaa tw mtm turn mm
aiua mams, mi. Kuwa, Um jwc
Mt Ut UW WMCi tbSj -as Um SMMtbt s it,"
wad- - law Uuut L awiUMsca
oruWM, wtuM liuut t aslirfa j
ksum aa4 wctuui ! wiw j
IM ILRMaiW M UM CJLtraJ
iwiauub ui Um citiani .
tatta la IwtiMms iiiiilwtii ijiwul mitiu lite Uui.ui si4e
uuujtlMUwii u La Vrv. 14 uwm
us iu pei.lsd V4fe4l lur um
ui sniywi. wi4 u ta a mmue to icit eufliaiuaiUea a Umu
pru- - up, leastae u. way U uu.
4tt.uaf ut Vega a a Luii
MUi4 Ut Um. eoulAacMeU
the needs ol a pupuiaUutt tn
aed itt um deveJopnuHit u( iritt
lerniury ie aaut'lpated paruciuua
y tne nardaaie anj aiuu.tui Uu
pMU.eat and avpantucut ot
tne tue.d company, uteae butta iH-t-
Mtorted parUuiriy with that ebd U
ttew. lu um deparuueau) ot urj
uuds. notions, ktturs, and CKUu,
b peculiar dninnds of cwunuy lucr
luauis oi thut part of ute tiouutweot
aave oeva utosi carefdUy cxnaidetev..
Jie long ekperteace ol the botwe in
etalitug enabling them to utl sue
.eut.uil) meet these demauda. A
Jtatrlbuiors of groceries aud proi
ous, li gues wiluout saiug that this
eaiabluhuieat has all the laciliUes lot
baying in the bet market it apd nana
lug at a iuintmtuu of cst.
'in organiiatlon of the eetabllsb-uieo- t
Is headed by Charles ilffld, prea-.den- t,
Max Nurubau. tice prestueui
u4 manager, and Willuui li. hpilui,
r. the secreUi) treasurer. Charles
Itanxiger la general sales manager at
ia Vega, with Itaviu teiier in
barge at Albuqu-ruue- , J. L. i'rujlito
tt Sanla Kowa and U S. Jat ktton at
Aiilard. It Is tu be -U ibat the
ictlve direction of tne vuui.a , bu
ness is in (he nairi of )ouug and a.
Ive men whom, interest arc fail;
ideutltied with Us fnu.e dev. lo)
usenL
UACSS, KLLLV A COMPANY.
i ue a oe iirui is oue i luv
.aigoi
Oit ivIUiii.c iluululi".. He i.a.c lu
A J.tico. I be 'all u, L.L j ,.
flOut-tl- a m the luauiu Uwui.
luej riaiiy bite tbc.i tutu ii
euAorlu, ikiu., Uj.i.is lue c.iii war.
-- ii. cileiu, Air. ;nii.ii auu . to. u
Keu, Ittlbn oi ti. Ki.i, wi-i- uixiuUj with C H. jiui u.utl in,,
iu tue wbolt-Mi- t,icei . uiuuu in
Uiul city lu tbe eny u..j uu ci
ciibiug had lu be iieUuu-- lioiu lue
.uu.oun liver tu the Vtesteiu couu
try.
ibe firm of Uteru, Scilur tk Co.
.Lu t U busiuess al Hays City, Hun.,
ou tiiu uld Kaunas 1'aciUc railway,
uvw i ne Laiou faclUc laiiway. Mr.
ibg buiuea with Powers, Newman tt
v u at biioilu, Kuub. trout lias
c'lty, Uleru, Cellar & Co. moved to
SbeiMau, Kan., aud from gberldau to
Kit Carituu, Colu., and from Kit Car
sou, Colo., to Urunaua, Cuio., on the
Santa Fe road; from Qrunada to iiJuuia, Colo.; Iroiu La Juuu to id
Mow, from El Mora to Ulero, N. M ,
aud from utero to Las Vegas, N. m.
in March, 1881, the firm of Gross,
rJluikweli Cu. bought out thu old
him of Ulero, Sfllar u Co. Mersrs.
Uroas and Kelly we e counected with
the firm ot Uleru, Sellir 4. 'o.. aud
Mr. Iiiackweli with Hie oil ii'ai ot
Chick, Browne & Co.
January 1, 19U1, Mr. l'.iick.vUl re-
tired from the firm and the u.-:-u iaiua
was changed to Gross, fttVy : Co.
Every merchaut aud ranoliiiMu In
New Mexico Is well acquainted with
this reliable firm, and their OJMt.es
tbe extreuie soutbeoupor ruboito oat
the extreme soulliern portion Hie
lerritoiy. Uwing to the rap'd devol- -
opment of the country, lu; Uru liu-- i
established brancbea over ilu cnliic
couutry. haviug braucbes at frmiilaU,
Colo., Haln, Las Vegas, Pecos, Ai'iu
queriiue, Eprls, Tucumcurl and I .' cm.
N M., and tbey are Just about to open
a new store al Sumiyside, N. M., ou
tbe Santa Ke cut-of-f.
This firm has asbodaled with them
a number of tlieir young meu ami
faithful employes, who own txk lu
the corporation.
They hanule all lines of meichab
dise and are large handlers of wool.
Hides, pelts, sheep, cattle and lumber.
E. ROBENWALD A 8ON.
Retailara ef General Merchandise.
The real pioneer of the western
country is he who came here in an
early day bringing with him sonic
supplies which the settlers and na
lives needed, and opened s store
where these hardy sons and daughters
of the new went could trade theli
pelt' for the necessities ot life. A
man who would leave a settled coun-
try and trek 1,000 to 1,500 miles west
of where the railroad stopped and
open a store deserved to succeed. He
fought the fight that made the west
a possible abiding place. The dangers
the settlers In a new country encoun
tered and overcame were not alone
of tbe red man's making. He could
operates two saw bUU steu mUes
from tswa ssars are ,u,i.-ri- l 1
men regularly. Tbt ptudict of these
mills Is marketed here i Us Vegaa
ssd tbs catting st the Kgi, making
and freighting us lawber gives em
ployment to maay awre than ars car-
ried on tbs books a regular employs.
Mr. Romero Is ataD time at t s fore-fros- t
of soy propasitlon thst has fur
Its object ths DtfiiiBg of Us Vegas.
He Is heavily tntrrevted in the Street
Csr Co. sad la fact K was through his
efforts thst Mr. BadWke and bis
company became laterMted la the
project Mr. Roasts has given of bis
time and money maay times when be
was doing htmseg aa injury. Hut hs
haa sever counts! say sacrifice ton
great If It was Bis oa the slur ot
his Idol Laa Vegas.
LAS VEQAI LUMBER CO.
Osalsrs In Lumber, Builder Hard--
wars, Palnta, Oil and Wall Paper.
Is October, IMS, the Las Vegaa
Lumber Co. was incorporated aad tbe
new laeorporatloa opened a store aad
yards oa the south west corner of ths
Plaxa. The fftoMi of ths corpora
tion sre: L A. Dye, president; J. a
Heradon, trsasursr, aad C. W. Cars- -
callen, secretary aaj manager. Tbs
concern carries a iT stoca or ouua-er-
hardware, paints, oils and wall
paper la their fixe two story store-
room and their faro ars filled with
all kinds of lumbar needed by the
prospective builder. Their lumber Is
obtained from Bulls situated In ths
timber belt north and west of Lis
Vegaa, the entire product of several
of which they market The manager,
iaCRES
surrounding country brings it trad kept ths Romero' at ths lead la poll-t-o
Las Vegaa, tics aad public snterprlse has placed
la addition to the Qbs Csataaed. hl at tbs ksad of tnerchaodls
ll..,l I a. Vani t,mm Ih. lollnaflnu IBS IB LBS VSCSS. Nohod MM aaaut.
ua- jjar ttei tMnmsmtoi
m aatMi wiw low ad iai
aw twUd sxJt in aboat
ia twi, m Um Uer itrrtsat
Uusi U tt ms y
LiJH Umtmj tJutiert BuerrhAtlLs
,wtiar TU) rte a-- rdwttic
Um awd U awBM ce a4 a aimt
mam iir fxiart tut itiunuai UmJixest tt al guKM.i. Mikcai4 aa4 him WoUwr. E.
HmrtstM. ca& u Sv ltsjoe tnaaa
tk'jabdutt. la Ihil wswre
iltrl L4 bra in bmla-- s for aaal
ei. TWy tn?e4 a aMr la LiasVeas and Um turn haowa as J.
UuM.-al- at C. up 10 la states Um
Vi.u of J. KiMc-bwa- left ku kmtA-er- .
t. ia chate. tie ewar
uaitid lie t,uiar uuder his atlMT
miu Ikm whea aw tuu4 fcia aoai
UiUi Um hitkiacaa, and Um Cne
tut stai. bora kstowa aa E. Mtmem
aald euaL They occupy Unit norm
ttum kail to ware ruutts m um
uuih - of um l'.x and carr; m
iv.vw it 1 it iKtor spae Um
g.t atuc-- of gaetal sovrvaaaduH.
a Um of Xrw tfeaico. The
eaiploy futeoa pwptea Uaitfoa us.
zrA of tte tusicrra. and tawy draw
.rale lur over mi) miles, lit ery body
utua a buadied ntljra of Laa Vegaa,
t ihe have lived here ton oufc.
bu C kuaraaaid A htm. and l
be are new cottiers they have beard
f the iirui fiuui the uiJer settlera
vVbru the KtMraaalds came west the
Inuad slapped al Jeflersua CtU.
Uo Ut. K Kox-osa'- 4 baa aeea all
f the development In New Meaicw
tad bupes in no far day to see the
.uaKUiru ent me --a that ilea ral and
loitb of Las Veas become the fine
aiutiCK (uuntry Ibat God Intended It
houid be,
(Vciitu Rosenwald, the Junior men
er of the firm, and at this time tbe
tlve manaiier of the l uine. Is the
Me- -t of four sons lie is a genial
ruiiemaa uf cult jre anj ia a worthy
n uf a worthy father.
--
-
"
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QHOSS. KLLLV ft
ROBERT J. TAUPERT.
Manufacturing Jawelsr and Optician.
Uetter known to hla numeroua mail
uruiT custoiiieis aa maker ol Uneooi- -
uiou Jewelry, due lo tbs fact tnat In
coiiuecilon wiih bis local busiueaa hs
upeiatea an estabiiabment tor ths
uia.iuiu.lure of Mexican filigree Jew
ell which he markets Uirougb me
111. alum oi a catalogue. This spleudid
uianufacturing establishment la one
of uie puiuts ot lulerest to visliors in
l4in Vegas, iters may be seen Ute
ny woiHUien dusii) eugagea m uietduciiou of gold coin or bunion to
.iiK.il. web like wires which are wen
worked Into all forma of Jewelry, such
as 1 lowers, butterflies, sombreros and
.1 l.ojsanj and oue other dainty ds
.iKiib of a class of Jewelry made only
.n New Mexico of 18 karat gold.
This very complete establishment
rivals the oest stores In many of ths
iaiKcr cltlea of the country in lu
equipment and geuerai completeness.
in the optical department ia found
every Improved device lor fitting,
polishing or grinding any ot oi
use, offering the patron the aatisfac-;io- n
of receiving hla work the same
lay he leaves It at the establishment
1 he re-al- r department, complete In
L'very detail, also embraces the watch
inspection for the Atchison, Topeka
ft Santa Fe railroad.
All In all the establishments a
rt dlt to las Vegas and one that is
well worthy a visit of inspection. Mr.
Taiipert will be pleased to have you
In and will show you over hla
iplendidly appointed factory and stors.
Mr. Tau pert came here five years ago
from the City of Mexico, where for
t number of years Be had charge of
he watch department for the General
Watch Inspector of the Republic.
RAYWOOO sV ROBERTS CO.
Wholesale Dealers In Liquors, Wines,
Ales, Mineral Waters snd Cigars.
This business was established In
1879 by R. G. McDonald, who conduct-
ed the business until his death In
1892. The business was then taken In
'hartre by Mr. T. J. Raywood, the
president of the preaent corporaton
who continued It up to February, 1906,
when the corporation was formed un-
der the name of the Raywood A Rob
erts Co. Mr. Roberts retired from
the corporation last September, ana
Mr Wm. Orover took his Interest and
place in the business. Mr. Orover
ame here from Kansas City and li-
the vice president and treasurer o'
he corporation. The company con
dtt ts by long odds the largest whole-
sale liquor house In the territory. It
is the sole apent In New Mexico for
the sale of the celebrated Shawhan
whlkey, and the other brands of
wines and llquorj are up to Shaw-
han standard. They are closely Iden-
tified with one of the best and most
UTMo-dat-e distilleries In the heart of
hst portion of the corn belt that pro
dure the best corn rye and malt m
the United States.
Me. Rarwood baa seen Is New Mex
ico alnee 1879. with the exception of
the period between 1881 snd 1892.
In 1880 he was married to Mlas Emms
McDonald, daughter of the founder of
the house, and ss before stated, took
active management of the property
In 189!.
Mr. Orover Is an active, thorough
going business man who has the d
tail of the bnslness down pat an
thorotiirWy appreciates ths Import
ance of keeping np the high standard
established by th founder ot tbt
business.
good hotels In addition to numerous 't,.w,1,n to Romero's with-small- er
bostelries sad routnlna lo! ttna' h B"a of ths
Branch Ofrkse Established In Priiict-ps- l
Otis Great Futtwa aa
Corpletiofi of Tract Ufl.
and New Railroad.
KOWNC A MANZANAREt CO.
Wholesale Grectr and Oear in
Agricultural Implamsnte, Midaa
and Moot.
Among the many interest Utat have
aUtd in building up La Vegas, prob-
ably bob bate Iho mora pregnant
arltn Rood results than have the iol.
sal interest of I he city. Our whole-sa- l,
trade has bet--u at ail Units con
ducted by a data of gentlemen who
woutil grace any con4iUoa In Ufa
Bum with arbom honesty aa a natar-a-l
and not au aciiuirea' taste, and up-
on whose rapwarutaitons tna trade
could depend. Of no house In the city
la tbia atatruieut more true than it is
of the subjects of this sketch, the
itrowue A Slansauare Co., wholesale
Krocera and dealers In agrtculturai
Implements, hides and wool.
The house was established In 185
ly L. P. Brow ne and V. H. Chick atl.ansaa City, and the ratablUbmant
was moved to Las Vetsas in lh"9. I.
l . Browne, the founder of the house,
who are at present Interested In ue
that are at present interested In the
concern. The elder Browne died In
lM, and since then the burfnesa has
Iwen under the direc t management of
Mr. M. W. Browne, albly assisted by
b's brothers. C. V. and K. L.
The preaent quartera 01 the con
rern were erected In 198 The builJ-l-
la a larrie three atory brick and
atnne structure. I"fitl35 feet, advan-tageousl- y
located on the railroad.
The firm employs ten to twelve
nin regularly In the house and on the
road. A general wholesale gromy
k la carried and hides and pelts
ar bought Besides toe grocery bust
ness the firm Is an extensive dealer
In agricultural Implements and wag
on i and haa large ware rooms full oi
th best makes in both lines. The
ti'ittoesa It an extensive one anj the
mo oner In w hich It Is handled goes
far toward making Las Vegas a great
distributing center.
THE CHARLES ILFELO COMPANY.
Wholesaler of Everything.
The old bouse of Ilfeld i the Piaia"
a known throuBhout the Southwest
fer forty years among the retail traJe
as "The place to go to get anything
yon want." This reputation on an en-- I
reed scale ts following the Incorpo
raiel concern of Charles flfeld Com
pnnv Into the wholesale field, which It
now cultivates exclusively. Little
more than a year aco the retail busl-ni-
was discontinued and already the
hon e Is thorouchly organized as a
wholesale establishment, and within
ti( brief period haa attained a firm
poltlon as leader In the wholesale-I-n
of general merchandise through
out the Southwest,
The main building on the plaaa In
Las Vegas Is crowded throughout Its
four great floors with sample lines
of the Immense stock In all depart
mcnta carried In bulk In the block of
warehouses facing the street in the
rear. The packing and anipping
In both main building an I
warehouse are a constant fcene of
bustle, where mail orders from the
Isrce district served by the house flow
In Mirongh every mall.
Railroad tracks bring loaded cars
in the receiving platforms of the ware
house, where unloading Is continually
In progress and where at the same
time car lot shipments are reloaded
and dispatched. Besides this, the
wagon pfcitforms at the opposite end
of the main warehouse are usually
lined with wagons awaiting loads of
freight for the nearhy country mer-thant-
Altogether the establishment
presents a scene of activity speaking
forcibly of the extent of Laa Vegas-wholesal-
business in general and of
the llfeld house In particular.
At Santa Rosa on the El Paso Rock
Island Hne the company maintains a
large warehouse for the distribution
ot provisions, implements and vehl
Clea to the great section of country
tributary to that point, which Is now
rapidly settling up asd consequently
la demanding heavy supplies In these
particular lines. The sheep grazing
district of the Pecoa river Is likewise
served from this point.
Notwithstanding the excellent facil
Itlea afforded by the establishment In
this city and at Santa. Rosa, the com
pany has found it desirable, in order
to serve their trade with greater ex- -
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Tlie Hart Ranch
ON THE MARKET
The l ;i Ve as liB 'r Co. Is A
strong In It ir ion anj all of ths bssib.
tun of the ia.r'.-att3- are eatbs
sisjtlc boosters for Lbs Vegaa,
THE CRYSTAL ICI CO.
B. F. McGulr end L. 0. Wsbb,
Proprietor.
An c plant In a town Is like a gva
la Tetaa, when yoa want tt yoa want
It mighty bad. Ths plant ef the Crys-
tal Ice Co. was opened tor business
oa ths lith of last June The Vail
double can system was Installed by
th York Manufacturing Co. of fork,
l'a.
Mr. McGulre and Mr. Webb came to
Us Vega In 1KS9. Mr. McGulr from
Ohio and Mr. Webb from Chicago.
They both worked for the Atchison,
Topoka ft Santa Fe railway until
started in the Ice bnslness. Ho two
men In the city are better knows
thaa are these two and they are liked
by all that know them. They
a splendid plant bow under operation
and are prepared to turn out fifteen,
tons of Ice per day. This la esasga
lo supply Las Vegas and allow some
for ths surroubding towns that wilt
also be short of Ice this winter be
cause of the failure ol the natural
crop.
That et at testi-
mony bring to u the muffled clank
ot chain that bind restless skeletons
la many another home.
Quit following at somebody's heels.
Ton set the gait
113,000
sure to double
V V
A. Morlcy,
East Us Vegas, N. P.I.
you
NOW READY
For actual Settlers. This Land is
in value in one year. I V v
.1
bouaes: La Pension, KawUo's House,
El Dorado. Albert and New Optic
Aa a result of tbs unparalleled
ciimace, sanitaria ars BUBlSrOBS
The most Important ars the flais
Sanitarium la ths town, Bt An
tbony s la th city, Ui beauUful Ro
tuero Ranch Retort five sails south
ot Uie city, and ths Msta
two miles ssst
Las Vegas la especially proud ol
her educational facilities. There ar
two twos lory school buildings lb
th city, sad two In the towns, la so
dition to the beauUful Normal build
lug. About thirty teachers ars sm
ployed la the public schools. A wel.
organised high schools with a corp
of abls teachers, does excellent work
leacbars come from svery county lu
tbe territory to attend tbs Normal, a
certificate from which la a license tc
teach in ths schools of New Mexico
Tbs Presbyterians, Methodists,
Roman C&inollcs, Baptist and Chrli
tains have churches hers, and there
is also., a Jewish Temple. Tbs ciU
ten of Las Vegaa ars a snterprls
Ing, Intelligent and law abiding as
can b found in any community.
La Vega haa an abundant supply
ot purs mountain water, ths quatlt)
ot which cannot be excelled. It It
piped from far back la th mountain
recesses, where the Rio Oallinab
takes its rise. Ths streets are broad
ires bordered and well kept There
ars many miles of tint class cement
sidewalks. Grass grow abundantly
with little attention, a fact which ac
counts tor tbs many Ons lawna ol
ths city.
Ia addition to ths Santa Fe shop,
ths community supports several woo
scouring nulls, a sncg plant, a mar
bio cutting and finishing works, rol
ler mills, a cement ston plant and
other Industries.
Ls Vegas Is ths home ot ths Daily
and Weekly Optic, nawspapera foun
ded twenty --six years ago, There are
also three Banish weeklies ot gen
oral drculatloa. Tbs Chrisuau
brothers maintain a largely attendee
boys' school la ths Town ot La
Vegas, and ths Slaters ot Loretto
conduct a girls' school
uwing to us osnonciai enect o
he climate upon all forms of throat
and rang diseases, hundreds of peo
pis corns hers annually seeking
health. Ths city haa acquired a rep
utation from a health standpoint
equalled by few places In ths we it
Malaria l absolutely unknown, and
never haa a case of typhoid fevei
originated from th use ot ths water
with which the community la sup
pUed.
wu tbs eertaJnt? of s saw rail- -
road before us seat year peases, aad
with ths tmpetss gives to all farm
ot industry snd bus! nasi by th ssis
of the fsrtlls lands of the La Vegss
grant, ths city Is bound to grow aad
prosper mightily. There has never
bees any boom growth In La Vegaa
The advancement has been steady
and well founded. Many ot the citi
zen have acquired wealth, while
poverty is practically unknown.
With an Ideal climate, alt modern
advantages, a fla class of cJUsens
and excellent opportunities for bust- -
RANCH was taken by Mr.
CHIS from theas a first choice
Las Vegas Grant. The ground is
well grassed Alauidance of water. It
lies right along the main line of the San-
to Fe R. R. A splendid Town Site at
Onava Station, I I miles east of Las
Vegas. Choice lots for Sale. Free
building sites for churches.
;.w: . ;.f!. .7'.- - '':- --
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INVESTIGATE THIS PROPfiSniQN.DO NOT BUY UNTIL YQU
Address
Richard1
Or
L. H. MORLEY,
Fulton, III.
BROWNE ft MANZANARES CO.'S BUILDINQ
I,
LAS VXAS DAILY OFTICCREAT MESA EDITION WlftMlSBAY, ICAJtCH 13. IW.
at, CKUNtcitagrt.
,,.,7, a:YfSiirNORMAL SCHOOL com fi! ciiin
prefaMtaaai jaatmattaa, a4 timtototm m Kraaatraaej gnmmu USen! tatearaaty la t tfce euae
a4 tar tkm aotsUeeet. if io ywa4 mk dsaaa ewpettaiiy far teaca
rs sMUtou C aEt tnirbaa 97--cky. anU aaaUod. pni4aa fdausuua. adsoef asai sjtBitat. ia-bs-id edacauuav. jttjfe,,! , draw-tm- t.
eutMsal 1mm aad sjuaiawtaoos to aU ,fcr mmnum araacaa.
Aa ai4aea f Ik tMipariur werh 4oa
to ifcta tomuummt. ta '
graat. if ft aaaft. with gl4 aSver.aad svstesry. Shall Ito. 1 e Ait
M. M. At L. C, aaa a th Mora
great. test . wita guM. atieer,
topper aad SMrcary. All ef th aoe
ssaatmaed tiaiaua hat had saet r
tee spJfcei aad airfw.r Uat
m,4 pj i a ut4 hwt andaid pay t abip waa batter fattit-t-
tor uaaepotiauua Uaa a ha
at to present Usa. There ar a aabr mt ttuuX propet bm ressgtagtmm 1 teet to fett ta gepth.
m tilth tadtcai vain Uat eoud pro
rt
SAN MKJLIX COUNTY COt-'R- HOtSE.
PIIE OF CITY
Most Representative In
euiuuon la iMew
Mexico.
nDsnsjunjaM
University fUathee Otft U All
ef gory taut a
tow Mm Largest Suiidtng
m Territory.
LiL., it paUoBag treat ttuu
mi ul ue rw.usj live cuwatva to A
Meaico.UM iVe Mo Normal Lai
tfay situated la feast Ui Vegas,
to U snast rtptniuun eduta
Uwil toautuitoa to ue tammo
at New Mexico. Though aa import
sat fraction of the taetltutiu to to
train teaebera for U public acbuola.
It does out confine liaeif to m Barrow
a line of work, but reeibee out to all
SVpaniut nit of ewonndary education
Tti extcaaioa of Ita work began to14 ba fcalmuad J. Vert, fa. O,
became us president. In moat sparae-ij-r
settled portions of the country edu-
cational instilutkwa ara usually luca.
to ueir patronage and influence, but
sudor the vlguroue management of Or.
Vert, ue Normal university hs out
gtowa took conditions and numbers
among t( turner students many pex-sou-
la all parta of the territory. Tea
enruUmeat toe past year wsa Hi. laUre years Us number of counties re
prsatd la Ua registration haafit a huadred aad sixty-si- x par
cant; and during Ue same period U
atteadaaea from ouulda of 8aa Mig-
uel county baa Increased fifteaa Umca
or nearly sixteen hundred par caotPersons acqualuted with aducatlou
coadltioaa to tba souUwest will appre-ciat- a
tba una naaataf of UI phe
nomenal (row in.
Location.
Tba grounds of tba Normal Unlvar
alty comprise about four aere of aa
sminenc to tba central part of tba
city, end ara easy of acce.ee from all
direction. Normal Hall, tba only
building erected up to tba present, U
a foarsiory, brow a atooa atructura of
Romanesque at t of architecture and
commands a view of the western por
tloa of tba city, tba valley of tba Oa
lUata ud Uia mountains beyond, con
epic uo us among which la tba bald
crown of Hermit's Peak, a mountain
nearly twelve Uoussnd feat high, Tba
hulMlo. with tba exception of tha
Capitol at Santa F la the largest and
beat equipped territorial building In
New Mexico. It Is furnished with tba
most modern Ktilprrent. heated by
steam, perfectly lighted with electric
lights, and furnished with water from
tha Ague Pura water works.
Equipment.
Tha Institution la furnished with all
the conveniences for glvln Instruc-
tion In accordance with the latest
and most approved methods. The
physical, chemical and blolonlcal In
boratorle are equipped with such ap-
paratus as Is necessary to teach phy-
sics, chemistry, sanersl biology, bot-
any, rnolopy. physiology and nature
atndy according to the most approved
metho-ls- . It Is extending and enrich
In Its courses In the natural and phv
slcal sciences, and Is contnntly add-
ing to the apparatus In these depart- -
tl4nis. Ii 1MB ut-l- l " aim of
school to place on the library shelves
a collection of carefully selected
books. Tha library contains about
three thousand volume., consisting of
hooks for reference and circulation.
These hooks have been selected with
a view to making the library of the
greatest possible value to all classes
of students. The llhrsry Is organised
and equipped according to the mot
approved mtho,l. The Dewy Decimal
System of classification and the Cut-
ler method of numbering are employ-
ed. All honks are made readily ac-
cessible by means of a card catalogue.
Courses Offered.
The college preparatory course com-prise- s
ail branches of languace litera-
ture, science and mathematics requir-
ed for entering any college or univer-
sity In the east. (Graduates of this
conrse have hen admitted to several
eastern universities without further
exsmtnation. The general course la
destined to meet the nee,la of those
who wish a tboroueh-goln- g secondary
education, hut do not wish to go to
eollese. It consists of four years of
Instruction In mathematics, language,
science, history, manual training andbusiness branches. Tha advanced
normal course Is tha most extensive
one offered by the Institution and
comprises five years of work. Three
years are devoted to the regular
academic branches and two years to
' , iij , o.v -
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atai board of edacaik Ua piac4
Use Koraal VmtomnUf a Us aicraatu
ad tut aa oUrieg a tvmnm U ero--
toaatoaal laaUatuu aa estcavaiva aa
Uit aara ta tsaa auie. aiudeou
bo cesaptoto UUa sau arc grant
a tamumaJ eawtttJcato oukb ta good
tor a paricid f tUva faars aad aalittea
a fcuMar to teach la u auouc
acaout to Nw Maalca. II at ua ex
puaua of f4ts yaara u,e bolder of
tola caruncata cm aae uLuuciory
vldeaca of taacttiag abuuy b tograataX h$ Ua tarrttertal board tat
dMcatioa, a mm earuiicaxe. Tha
Miaiaaaa eourae ttmmmm ataaoc- -
rapb, typawrtttot aad buukkavptBavlaia coaraa eosara a toil yar of la
uuctiuo. aad preparea studeata (4Ujr
for office work. Tim Crabaa 7um
of ateaocraphp I kaad Tba coaraa
ta lypawruu la carried oa with that
iu tiraugraphy. It aka covers a par--
md 4 aia aaoatha.
i tacUcally ail hooka used to the
.Normal L'aivarstt ara owned by the
.bkUtutioa and ara itated to atudaau
at a marely aomlaaj aam to cover ne
cassarr wear.
By tttta natfcoi popUt ara supplied
.o soma braacbeg with two or Urja
tlme aa maay taxMauoks aa they
ould afford to parch under the
private ownership aystntui. This meth-u- d
of haaditog text-hook- s enables Us
ibstituiloo to carry out course of to
traction that ar aiatb mora valu-
able than adr any ur Bteibod ol
leilbook mauagetaeot Kvaa la tha
ittosl advanced coaraa the eipeaee for
wit hooka lg maraly Bo iaaai.
humnvae Session.
On of tha feature A tba Normal
University to tba aumajsr setMlon. Ii
opena about tha Uth Of June, and cou--
UBtiea tor a period of eight week.
lh regular aeaelos opeas about Ua
ltttb of Heplember and ouutlnues alo
noatha. Tha laatltatlon Is therefore
opea alevea moaUa ta tba year. The
summer aoaatoa offers instructloa la
ll to atadeule aad profeasloaal
uranches. It to daalgacd especially to
meet th needa of atadants who need
certain rvlwa ia ordar to enter upua
tb regular Instructloa la toe fall. It
also meets th oeedi of many teach
era who ar employed during the regn
tor niiool year, and yet desire to a
tend their educatiua aa much as poa-sllil- e
during tba aummer months. Dur-
ing tba toat auntmr aassloa, represe
tatlvea of fifteen dltferent tounhes
were enrolled.
f tor Orawth.
Tb Normal Unlverilty baa become
a powerful factor la edticathm to the
territory, and President Vert baa
plans under consideration which
through th popularity and Influence
It haa already gained will, when put
Into affect, bring till greater Ulugs
to the near futur.
M. A, SANCHEZ,
Assessor of San Miguel county, was
born In this county, as were also his
parent. U waa lcted probate clerk
in Hut anj nerved two years, wbn
be waa nominated and eie t d county
assessor. Tbl offlr rtqulrt s a man
with a knowledge of values and this
Mr. Bancbes haa to aa eminent degree.
He la wall known to the county and
no man stands higher with the rank
and file of th republican party tbau
dure be. Mr. Bancbes is honest and
trustworthy and tha peopio of San
Miguel know It and the people are
ever ready to rocogaUe and roward
honest and efficient public servanta.
He haa for hi deputy Mr. Enrique
whose fitnasa fr the place Is
recognised by everybody who knows
him. 11 waa deputy collector for Lio-
net In 183 nd 1894 and chiuf deputy
for J. O. Montaao ia iks and 189s
Mr. Armijo has been ever
faithful and haa a high standing In the
county. Th assessor's office la In
safe banda and there nej b , no fearbut wbat th county will g t what la
coming to It
A. A. UNA,
Clerk of th Probata court and
county recorder, waa born In
Chape rl to in thla county and educated
at the 8lsters school at Ban Miguel
and at the Brothers' school at Las V
gaa. He waa first elected probata
clerk In 1901 and nerved for two years.
He waa again elected in 1901. His
father and mother were lrn in San
Miguel county and his father died
tare in 1897. His mother still lives.
In his election in 1W he was one
of the three men that led the ticket.
He Is well known sad liked by every
body, and the probate clerk's office
Is conducted for tns wnoj commun
itr. Ha knows no politics In the con
duct of hta office. Mr. Sena la yet
a young man and We political career
has just begun. Hs is one of the kind
of men the neonl want as public ser
vant Never la the history of the
county have the affairs of tha probate
elerke offlc been in better shape
than they are at this time.
- A " -- . 1
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C V. HEDGCOCA.
Oealer ta thee for Men and Wense.
Every town haa buaineee wtorprtos
Uat nave itea Haiti up Hi lam uur
uig eiMtray of U otaa at U had
fen eoeiay waa about ait U cagutai
mat fa uaa to oudg wita. Las Vegas
ua one ach house; siue. If not luure.
Mr. c V. Hedgeoi-k- , U gropnMor ofin auo store at all tMtigtoa aveau.
came to Laa Yea to leal aad work
1 lor ua ttauoura Sao Cs. u is
ten years ago, waea a went tout bust-uea-s
for bunsaif. ll ha by paytogtnct attention to buatoeaa huut np
m of tue neat traoee ia hi un la
in city. He haa at all times give
ood values and bis recommeadatloa
touid b relied on by hia trad aad
(A trad kae it. ConaequenUy aia
ouaiiie grew. He bjLUditta u W. U
UMigtoa anoea for men and tb Quca
quality eho for weuieo. To two
iota are us acknowledged toadera la
in snoe trad ail over ue country,
tie aoes repair work and ha every
conk auie nee lor getting th work out
promptly. Mr. Hedgcock cam to Las
vegaa from traaatort, lad wbre
hia family ar wail know.
DAVIDSON. BLOOD 4 CO.
Fancy and Staple Groceries.
This business waa established by
Rysn A Blood about six year ago.ine firm is now composed of air.
uavidaon, who la a t, Mr.
iiiood. Ue postmaster, and Mr. U. W.
tteasell. who la WiU th A. T. Aj B.
P. Hallway c0. The store to at Saw
Uougiaa avenue and la filled with a
large and well selected stock of fancy
groceries. Tbe firm operates g bakery
wnlch is located to Ue rear of Ue
store, and Ue bread, cake and pas-
try turned out by them to conceded to
be second to none.
Tne buBinest la under Ue manage
meut of Mr. S. W. Halluck, one of Ue
most affabia and pleasant gentleman
iu tne territory. Ha cam nor from
Usbkosh, Wis., about Ure years ago.
He haa a wide experience to Ue groc-
ery line, having been engaged la It tor
twenty years in Usbkosh uefor ha
came oere.
M. M. 8UNDT.
Contractor and Builder.
Mr. Sundt came to Laa Vegaa ia
1891 from Manilou Springs, Colorado.
Mr. Sundt Is a native of Norway,
having come to America In 1881. Hia
younger days, like those of moat of
his countrymen, were spent on U
seas. He began his career aa con-
tractor eight yearg ago, and ta 1100
be bought the planing mill Uat had
been established by Mr. John Hill.
When Mr. Sundt first bought Ue mill
he was in partnership wiU Mr. Henry.Thia partnership lasted until IMS,
when Mr. Sundt bought tbe Interest Of
his partner and since Uen he has
operated the mill alone. He is Inter-
ested with Mr. Ireland to Ua new
brrck plant that la being put in oaGrand avenue extension. Mr. Sundt
is s public spirited, hard working cit-ze-
and can always be counted oa to
help any worthy public enterprise.He employs a large force of men
regularly, and is busy all Ue time
either looking after the mill or super-
intending construction which h has
under way.
CLAY A CO.
Livery, Feed and Sate Stable.
This firm began business her about
ten years ago. Mr. Clay, Us senior
member of the firm, came to Laa Ta
gas in 1882 snd worked on Ue rang
i'K several yesrs. When he arrived
in New Mexico be weighed 1S7 ponndahe nOW Wetehs 22fl. HIS tntnra tn! I
him he had to leave Missouri or he
wouia aie witn consumption, so h
cam out here and worked on th
i anee and regained his health.
Mr. Havens, the Junior member ef
the firm, was born and raised la Ne
Mexico. Both of these men hare had
a wide experience with horses ana
know tiiem from Ue ground up. They
work twenty four head regularly, hat
often have very many more to Uetr
stables, because they buy and sell
They also take horses to board and
I hey have a splendid stable at th
orner of Twelfth street and National
avenue, large and airy, just the plae
to keep a horse.
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to CtoU PisrweWeg eee
of th aaaisat. beat appototad
ad heat attwd oMhtog atwta to
t-
- Vega to oaadactad ay UJm ef taai ahauh oa u oraw M
tssisr atfeet aad Graad .
rwaiamasd aMtataaa har aiae years
ago. oMsuag to Urn Vega truw ttoto.la Mar ram to feat aad la
tutod wuh atsgalfxeat aioca of
Hart. Scbaftear aV Mars clothtog. Thfcaaaiactaiera of Uaa Ito of cloUtogara U haotodgd toadera of urn
haatoea to Ui eoaatry aaj atorthat offera yew Ue prwdact of utrfasuarias yoa caa rely oa. Th nwr-cha-
Uat haadto Ue heat will
give you a aquajw deal Mr.
tirabergr to aa experience clutotog start hi at ad hUv to aeiitog
tor cash oa small asargto of profit.Hi aiock of furBiahtoga aad aboas
to of U same high quality as sua
cJoining. This to first class autre
aad the peopl of Las Vegas ar proud
of It .
t a MUftPHEV
Oealer to Drugs, stoeka and gtatien- -
ary.
Ia every towa or cits to Ue lead
there to sua Uat to Ue acknowledg-
ed leader la hta line. Maay ar U
canes Uat operate to bring about
wta conaiuoa. out as a rule Ue una
predominating cans lis in tb niaahimself. Aa a rui be thoroughly undarataada bis line of husines and is
affable and pleasant to Lb trad.I base two euallflcatlona have mufar toward making the aubject of Uia
sketch easily first to the drug trade
ta Ibis city. His store, which Is locat-
ed oa Ue comer of Blith street and
uougiaa avenue, la one of tha moat
perfectly fitted drug stores m the
west. The room Is 10x70 feat, whirh
together with Ue basement under thejoure noor, is ruled with a large and
well selected stock of drugs and drug-
gist sundries. The bualness was
tabllsbed about twelve years aro. but
the present location, which la the best
m ine cny, aas been occupied only
eight years.
Mr, Murphey to an enthusiastic
booster for las Vegss and counts no
time or effort misspent tbat haa forit object tb esnaTllshment of soma
enterprise In Ue Meadow city.
sir. Murpbey Is a gentleman of as
ceptional qualities and would be a
leader la any cite la which ha hanoen--
ed to lit. It is such men as be who
promote and bring to a final success
ful end the enterprieee that have
most to do with th city's growth.
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J. U T00KCR.
Photographer and Dealer in Genuineinoian curios.
The curio business in Las Vegss
haa become an Important part of our
commercial activity. So many stran-
gers come here and so many strange
and curious things have been and are
hMfnv mill, hv th n.ftvA Indiana
that the bringing together of the bUy.
sr snd the maker haa become a busl
neas la Itself of no mean proportions.
About one year ago the subject of
this sketch, Mr. J. L. Tooker. began
wholesaling and retailing genuine In-
dian curios by opening a stors at hi?
photo studio on tbe plats. Mr. Tooker
baa been here about three years, com-
ing from Ironwood, Mich., where he
conducted a photographic gallery for
twelve years. His gallery Is splendid
ly equipped snd the work he does is
equal to that done by the best photo
grsphers In the large cities. His stock
of Indian curios Is large ana complete
In every detail. He extends a cordial
invitation to all to come and Inspect
tha stock snd see the thousand and
one curious Indian things he exhibits
for sale. He has prepared a card
showing the name of each New Mesl-ea- n
Indian tribe and givln? the num
bar of Indians In each tribe and Ue
date of their annusl feast
TIRN AND NAHM.
Dealers In General Merchandise and
Wool.
This firm, composed of Mr. Jacob
and Mr. Dan Stern and Mr. 8. Nabm.
becan business In Las Vegas about ten
years ago. The two Stern boys war
for s number of yesrs members of
th firm of Lowensteln. St rouse A Co
of Mora, anj Mr. Nahm was in busl
a. A . . a 1.11. wnl W riiArwi linit.Pm i urn AHtu "U m ' - ' " " w
th firm nssae of Rem her A Nahm
111 l tha mam Kara nt (ha firm are
old and well known businesa men nad
have bee resident of the territory
for maay years. They carry a large
facturea all kinds of farm and ranch
task He employ from eight ta fif
tee skilled workmen and his place I
oa of Ue busiest la Las Vegas. Mr.
Gehring wss born la Indiana and was
married to 1M3 to Miaa Ella West, a
cousin to Maurice Thompson, the
author of "Alice of Old Vlncesnes."
He lived for a number of years to
CrawftirdsvtUe, near to General Lew
Wallace, who waa his neighbor and
friend. Mr. Gehring haa a Boat of
friend in Hooalerdom and when aa
ladianiaa arrlvea la Las Vegas he Is
sure aooner or later to find Gearing's
store. His atork of hardware la com
plete In every particular and with his
other branches of business makes him
a very busy man. yet be always finds
time to spend s few minutes with his
friends.
j. It SMITH.
Us Vegss Roller Mills.
The Las Vega Holler Mills war
erected iu ma. uut until 1S92. when
Mr. J. K. Biuiih bougbl Ue plant,
ery little had been dxue. After Mr.
guiiib acquired Ue property he thor-
oughly put it in abape to produce a
Hour that is aecuud to none in Ue
country. Tne luiUa have a capacity of
loo barrels per day and Our Pride'
and "Mountain Ho' ara Ue two
leading biaada of flour made. The
mills are equipped with tbe very tot-ea- t
macbiaery, including a wheat
washer and otber lat devices for im-
proving Ue product. Mr. bmiU be
neves thoroughly u tbe farming of Us
luesa and aaa he Uioks it is better
adapted to Ue raising of winter wheat
uian it is to spring wbeat He offers
to furnish winter seed wheat to any
aimer tbat will plant it on Ue mesa
tnd take hia chances on a crop tor
aia pay. It a crop to raised he will
take pay for tbe aeed at Ue prevailing
Chicago price for Ue crop. Mr. Smith
iaye winter wbeat will make a crop
four years out of five.
DON EUGENIO ROMERO.
County treasurer and collector, was
uorn to Santa Fe. New Mexico, on Ue
litin day of .Noveinuer, lbi. lie baa
ot-e- a conopu uoua fwure in New Mex-
ico ever since be atuiued his major-ty- .
His buy uood wa spout in 6aula
r'e. At U age of is be came to Lm
Vegas, where hia father, Don Miguel,
aad moved in 1S48. He engaged in
.leighting anj slock rsislng. In IHjU
aa was married to Senorlta Ascension
upes, a lib whom he bad seven child- -
en. six of whom are now living: Cle-fe-
KaymunUo, Hecundluo, Horen
iina, Joseph and Krancinca. Mr. Ro-
mero haa aiwajg taken au active In-
terest in public affairs and politics
and for many year has been the ac-
knowledged leader of the republican
party in the county, in 1832 be was
fleeted mayor, serving two terms. Hehas since held the office of sheriff
and assessor and Is now tbe treasurer
and collector, to wblcb office be has
oeen elected four times.
CHAS. GIESE.
Wagon Maksr snd Blscksmfth.
There Is conducted on Douglas
avenue near Ue corner of Urand
avenue, a wagon and blacksmiU shop
by Ue subject of this sketch. Mr.
Cnaa. Glese, who came here from
Kansas five years ago and opened tbe
business. How well he has succeeded
is told by the tact Wat he now em-
ploys two worjtmen besides himself.
He does all kinda of repair work and
thla department of tbe business has
uecome very popular. Mr. Glese is a
good, conscientious workman that will
oe satisfied only to let the best work
leave the shop.
HOTEL LA PENSION.
One of Ue neatest, cleanest and
homiest little hotels in the city is
the La Pension, conducted by J. E.
Moore on Ue corner of Sixth street
and Center svenue. The house ts
conducted on Ue European plan andThere are 27 guest rooms that
rent from 11.00 ap. The house Is
well furnished and is wall kept in all
f its appointments. Mr. Moore, the
proprietor, has been tn the territory
twenty-seve- years, and is well known.
The La Pension Is full up all of the
time and parties desiring rooms will
rlnd it advantageoua to telegraph for
same.
VALUABLE ORES
Gold, Silver, Copper and
Mercury in Paying
Quantities
SPLENDID PESPEHIIES
NOW EE1XG DEVELOPED.
Water and Timber Plentiful to Ail
Parta ef Mining District Val-
ley Clothed In Nutrttiowe
(By P J. Cuttler)
The "Ruciada Mining District" ilea
on Ue eastern slope of Ue ouito
range of the llorky Mountains, with
Ita western boundary along tb apes
of what ia locally knowa aa the La
Vegas range, comprises an area of
about 10 aquare rubra of mineral
land, which is only a part of the into
eiaJ bell of this aectioa of San Mi-
guel and Mora counties, and ia sl'u u-e- d
in Ue northern part of Sua Mtgujl
and tb eoutbaeatera part f Mor
county, in northern N Vieii'-u- . The
altitude varies from about l.i 't fat
to about lO.ooo feet above eu level
The topographical contour of (be dU
trict la such as to make mining luuih
caster than It to in many parts of lb
territory; vatleya run from :hj vry
baae of the range to the prairie lanii
below, distant about twelve miles. In
all of Usee valleys wagoa roads cot.
tlou to Ue foot of Ue range .thereby
allowing easy transportation of aup
pllea In wagona to within a shott dtt
tanc of properties which bav been
worked to Ue present Man.Water and timber are plentiful in
all parta of tba district, tbe va.tous
aaona and vaileya running from Ue
range into tbe Roclada valley, north
of tbe Sapello ridge, comprise tht
ManueUtas river, and aouth of .nis
ridge they form Ue Sapello nvi.
Tbe rldgea which separate these can
vona and rivers are generally covered
wiU timber of different kinds. espc- -
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tally on the Pecos River Forest He
serve on which the timber Is protect-
ed by the U. S. government O i
this reserve timber for prospectors or
individual operators can he had for
the asking, and for companies it cii
be purchased tor a small sum.
As In all other mining regions the
vclna run in various directions accord
ing to locality; some of them me
nearly east and west, others forming
the majority, north and south, meat
of ln running easterly and
westerly dip to the north; those hertr
Ing northerly and southerly dip I )
the west. Most of the veins, worke-- i
to the present time, show a tremenl
ous width, many of them being over
100 feet, while the majority are from
40 to 60 feet between walla. The gen
cral formation is gchlst, porphyry and
raiilte with an occasional strata of
'Imp. most of these stratas are in the
hape of dykes. The principal miner-nl- s
are gold, silver, copper, tine, lead
and iron; molybdemum. wolfanlte and
mica are also found; mercury has
'ecn discovered lately in Mora county
a few miles north of this district and
s being developed by two different
companies. Assays have been made
from this new product showing ts
of from 1 per cent to 10 per
"ent; the Mora mine also carry gold
in quantities from $18 to over $3,000
per ton. Gold and mercury In the
same rock are a rarity an 1 found In
few parts of the world.
The principal prospecti are the Rla.
Ing Sun. 175 feet deep, with drlfta and
tobscuIs underground, carrying gold
and copper. The Asure. 150 feet deep,
with drlfta and eroaseuta under
ground, with copper, gold and silver.
The Consolidated, with a foot shaft.
snd some underground drifts, with
gold, silver, copper, tine, lead sud
iron. The New Hope. 120 feet deep.
and crosscuts tinder ground, with
silver, copper, sine and lead. The
taring. 120 feet Jeep, and tunnel 80
Vet to cm the vein at the bottom of
he shaft, with gold, silver, copper.
tlac and lead. The Sam Adams. 0 ed
foot shaft, and 110 foot tunnel, with
cnid. sliver, copper, sine and lead
The c Tripod Mining com
pany property, leased fr-o- Us Mora his
lumiu aurtay of farther aufaMl.
ta fact ail urn quart leato aoow sato-mm- i
a Ua aartoc aaa U deeper
down U eur it ia. A very email
puriiua of U oaatral belt, raaaiagikrvuii till e.Uus of U coBUy.
feaa beea ptwpct.d to asy eateaLI be i'eius iuvcr rweM Kracrve, Ue
Mura toad gtast aad the JLaa Vegas
.And giaat ptcaeoi a An aeid for
wuepetuug. Ue veins nmstog
bro-a- b Ute trad of Uuad ca be
iraue4 frum Ue soatbera part of Coi- -
utado into New toesM fur a
td about li mile, naaciag Uroaah
tariuus nantag camp auc a tOtoa
buiuaa. (iuadaiiiptta. Mora, Itoeta
da. Mineral lUil, and Tecutot. to
many ptocea along ibis dutaace plac-
er aoig baa and to being worked and
it ia betieved Uat wbeaeeer Uia
large mtneral belt Is developed, (ulti
ill be tbe predumiuatiug product A
rallruad ts our greatest present Beed,
not only to facilitate Ue mining in-
dustry out also for Ue farwera aad
suk raisers. Very often th produce
of tbe Sapello, Kociada. CeboUa aad
Mora vabeja haa to lay in etorage
iut months beture it caa be ablpped
to market on account of Ue acarcity
jf trams and wagons. A railroad
would increase the present amount of
produce by a large per cent and also
nelp in the development of mines b
mating it possible to ship low grade
re wblcb is now worth practically
uotbing on account of the high freight
rates and the difficulties of transport-
ation.
The Kociada valley Is one of Ue
uobi fertile as well as one of tbe
nost beautiful in New ktexico. Tbe
innual output la estimated at 2,ooo
one of hay, l.uOO tona of oau and
heat and &00 tons of corn; barley,
buckwheat, rye and peas are grown
:i smaller quantities. Hay ia tbe
rlnclpal product, of verr flne quality,bfeter selling for lets than flO per
ton and often for $15 and fig per ton.
Alfalfa ia grown by a few for home
use. Tbe flour made from the native
wbeat Is not to he excelled. Apples,
plums, cherries, pears, crabapples,
currants, gooseberries, strawberries,
all do well. Potatoes can be grown
In newly cleared land; they are of
fine quality and often yield ISO bush
els per sere. All kinds of garden truck
grow In abundance. Tbe timber
is made into railroad ties, piling,
telegraph and telephone poles, lum-
ber, fence posts and fire wood. Horses,
cattle, hogs, sheep and goats are bred
tn varying numbers. Chickens, tur-
keys, ducks, geese and pigeons are
very healthy and easy to raise. One
of the most common and useful of
all our animals g the little burro,
who. like the goat, will thrive on tin
cans and rubbish of all descriptions,
and rolls in the ash heap for a bath.
He deserves really more mention than
all the others for the part he has
played in the clvllliing of the Great
West. He Is gentle, patient, willing
and friendly; abused, starved, over-
worked and pel'eJ by turns, often
goes a week without water, will eat
gunny sacks, paper, bacon rinds or
anything he can find; will beg for a
chew of tobacco and never refuses
a cigar stump nor a drink of stale
beer. He winds up the mountain
trails can-yln- the provisions, blans
ets, and tools for the prospector, he
brings stove wood Into the cities and
fruit from the farms on his back,
and Is oftentimes hitched four abreast
to heavily loaded wagons. As a sad-
dle animal he Is faithful, but slow;
many of our citizens who use him for
this purpose would have to walk or
stay at home If It were not for the
little burro. He grows In Roclada.
P. J. GEHRINQ.
Dealer In Hardware and Contracting
Plumber and Tinner.
In 1893 there came to Las Versa
from Indiana Ue subject of this
sketch. Mr. F. J. Gehrlng, dealer in
hardware and contracting plumber
and tinner, and opened his place of
business on Railroad avenue. Pour
years ago he moved to the Masonic
Temple building. He purchased a
property and erected a splend'd resi-
dence on Eighth street and construct
tn the rear of his stor roora a
building for his plumbing and tinning
shop. Sine then he has constructed
another building across th altor from
plamblnt shop la which hs Btsu- -
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